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1, 
fF*"p copy from the Independent the follow* 
b paraphrase of the Lord’s Prayer, so rendered 
as to become a National Hymn. It is in language 
and ideas made up of Scriptural passages and sen- 
timent'*, nnd is arranged to Olardini’s Ilymn, an 
air very similar to God save the King. Its mer- 
its will be evident to every reader. Its author is 
Hr. I>, Francis Paeon, of New York, and it is 
copyrighted to prevent mutilation — 
The American Freeman’s Pator Nosta. 




Our Father ! Honoring 
Thy Hallowed Name,—we sing 
Thee, our sole King. 
No other Lord than thee, 
No Monarch else own we ; 
Of lands and people free 
"We hail thee King. 
2 
Soon on thy great white throne 
In F.urth reign thou alone : 
Thy Kingdom Come, 
Thy will he done here cron 
As it is Done in Heaven 
By thine Archangels Seven 
In supphancc dumb, 
3 
O ! Give Cs ail we need ; 
This Day th> children feed 
With Bread cl Life. 
Forgive L’s What We Owe 
Ah We like mercy show 
Gut Drht'>rs —and our foe 
in mortal strife. 
I 
And Lead Yn N<! astray 
Into new *tri*e — ( we pray—) 
Tempt a &**-*» new 
Deliver I s Fr >m 111 : 
We wait, watih, work, until 
Wc all our doom fulfil 
And duty d■*. 
b 
For Thine Arc—Lord alone--* 
As when Word-Born light »hor.c, 
F.u> then l-nkeitued — 
Fho Ki igdom And The Power 
And I * lory F. v rmore 
From heii g’s larhcst hour 
» 
World without end. 
Far in tV" S'srry deep. 
Where v mi*he 1 *m« '.v *!cep— 
And Lid** 11. r tune — 
though, hr. faith darkling gropes 
Mi w r« k of si itt•• hop***, 
Du. 11 ••aver Iwine w« Ironic opes 
lli gate 8uL.li:. u 
11 ihnu who hcir***t prsyrr! 
1. I ->f r.jr'h. 4it t an ; 
Imp. ri ii t- .*' 
O my rind in' * t.\ *pl ores, 
'1 hr r.iyh m. ii n n..i \ > .t-, 
W In II t!.: .e u j : *:» 
11: »A 
<i o v v f Ci j) o n (l c u c c. 
Our W.i'hlitiluii I'orrespmilenrr. 
W AMIINoJOV, Sept M, l^l-I 
It* the p'irty »-ll* sfyhsl that of pii'V ill 
the St »to of Maitie could visit the latitude 
uf the Capital I »r th » ■*j• i• 1 twenty-t mr 
hour*, it w ll I ! •!-• v v ah m 1 »n its white 
f ather p li y is in i -s, impr » tieuMo, and 
IJ...TIU' .us i i.it e .iv.ilry t» w • on it ha- ul" ays h nt the knee w mil r-odve its >ym- 
5 athici \v»lh su-pi.djn, overt ires vv mid 
^ In- n-j etc 1 ur.lio'd j »y anJ scorn, an i its 
leaders (luiutwd as t ie w-.r-t cueuiie» id 
t!».- S ,.i h. f » simp'e truth is t' e lea * » 
in iustrio.isly an 1 f -*• -o ! mg a pen d di«- 
•M- uina’.' 1 thrmyhi.it th > uthern Mat***, 
that of in 1 p ii .i :t i im mm mis ot 
law in t' « p | i in its col!‘yes, such as 
tli v ,r at j diti.ul y itl erings, in State 
I. y 'it'.'.r 4. i.i C mgr. m.il de’xite*, hy 
luem urs, ea?ays. tracts, the S mill has be n 
tiiiyht t .at it* indep n-J nee wa* a cuntin- 
j-cnov h ,•*-! nt a riy t, and that time « uly 
Ij» wanting to d’einre the "lie al. 1 main 
I tain th t' cr. 
War Ins already assumed vast propor- 
tion*—t »i \ast to bo cheek.-d or c *ntroIled 
I.v th traditionary policy that has dirtv e l 
the c mr-c of tlie American polities since the 
Presidency ot J IT non. The u**ti »n nev- 
er was uiio of material Interests. It lias 
" 4h.it of divergent |»olicictf. It 
h'9Mioa T^*4e antagonism of systems, of 
BMoncU'lJ an civilization, tliat I. i" 
Th. i'snrr *<t'.l with the growth uf >UI » 
I \ 4»jr*.M*.T- V l oci lilt,, revoluli -the 
jjf 1 ,..•.*»!,7^"-’ ancient dvn.i»tic Feudal 
n |l«.«Sw".' tfU Eurvifc—S ridjin in llui 1 .... 
j 
* \A*.j -of 61.tv.ry an l l recl v--r 
|J »lcl\ 
jjr b^OTiier* th-* langui e I <r 
W d cmu lined in this p >r* 
> jn,’*. yt the Cnlm sentiment, 
a. 1 through the S mth. is faint 
that the entry), the act: n 
f* H at of rolalli m that the 
enlisted on the sa n -i 1 
I&,_ __ii> vrii If SLit -s th si irit ol 
error to s .j'[>th it 
iiw^kcncd int > lilt* 1 r 
century uj» to the lim 
lUvlf ut Suuit'T. 
truggle.l im.!T»*> Mkl'v 
ol the South. Wl.il** 
t of war ilisei|».it .* r«- 
,«ecti ■’ at rcs'' 
1 1 '' 
w t>*:iring fruit are nut int< rrog-.itoU 
|,0d.«! 
tli'-ir results. Hut wlat u, .■ 
and true, that the causes which 
,t abyUt t. d. -traction of t!ic 
l >n* 
ritiWu. and prevent, d llie execution • f the 
unt the.nsehes, in turn, he rein .ved 
„*e l."ilion hi| I i!y can l« restored ? 
“Xislaligton is Hot yet the theatre ol 
Jtrilo. I d; nut think toe rebels will make 
aa attack. It tl.cy do I believe they w ill 
I *- terrible defeat. Washington, in 
r.i intrenched camp. I ho rebels 
CM ,,tii lii.es of the numerous in 
,. ..Jims without sutl’ riug tre 
neii- 
p1 they will have 
horn* t's nest, and they will 
h. Tlio forts on the wist 
>aiac are the M ilak'dfs, Main- 
KedanS and Little Ralans. 
can carry there places except hy 
to do ttiis they must first make 
I am inclined to bo- 
will not fare so well as did the 
Sebastopol. 
.'.it draw inferences ho would 
rebels arc threatening our lines, 
the federal army out, and 
battle on their own ground, or, 
„, occupy our attention 
wall act on the defensive 
Tlien poor roads, swollen 
down, quagmires, 
a serious ob- 
that its strength and efficiency in numbers 
and in discipline arc increased from day to 
rlay, and that while tho people of tho coun- 
try wait in silent suspense the day of battle, 
this immense force grow restless an i impa- j 
tient through inaction. It h is unbounded 
faith in its General, and this more than 
anything else, restrains all movements of do-' 
fay. But it was a saying of the great Na- 
poleon, that the will of an army was terri- 
ble, and that when once awakened a good 
General always listened to it. 
Meanwhile the singular spectacle is pre- 
sent'd of two great armies c >ufro»ting each 
other. Skirmishes daily occur. Pickets 
are shet down like game of the forest, but 
save this trivial and barbarous practice, 
\ nothing except feints seem to In intended, 
1 each side apparently waiting for tho other 
to strike the lirst blow. B-’jond the Federal 
lines xsoldier knows not what is going on, 
the enemy's country i* practically a foreign 
country, in a* vi-mM and hostile. 
I r on tho d one of the Capitol one giu \s 
into tin* shadowy land of Dixie as into a re- 
! giou which the Ce-»gmphcr has not yet ex- 
; phired. In which some future Misju and 
j Dixon, it may N*, shall yet run boundaries 
1 sac rid to freedom. Han lock. 
I.rifcr from tin* Sixth Kr^iuinit 
( .'avii* A nv w< k, Vi im v, f 
S pi. iTnh, 11. S 
Fk’.km* Svwvi.a >iiu»- ur brigade has 
bivouacked upin the high bluff »>r ridge, 
i running along t a* vv --t- rly bank of the Po- 
tomac, a \ r: »d -t ah *ut tlire' w *eks, n -th- 
!:-g v rv important Ims tran^pir 1 worth 
n ■ ing. until r ntlv, an I these hot a few 
slight-k in.i •* •. s 'ii ■ ->l the part -liars *’f 
vvi ich I will hr,-fly state. I id Fri 1 iv tho 
i. Ivancr•! | t* -1 P c 'J l M line Regiment, 
\.h > w- re p 1 --at in th r -a I to Le.vins- 
v id *, ha I a slight 'ikitMil ;i vith small body 
l r •! I •!. i u 1-irn t. at any one was 
killed, or lb a any m is imts w re taken. 
flic r»**xt Jay t si n J■'> k ts w« r** a^iin 
disturbs.*!, pretty \\• v o» liuic so, 
t tut the 7dln nr, N ^ .. ; Highland- 
-tp) w .ie!i, hy hi; way. ; o *auip. I el. -; 
l-y us .it the 1 ft, were s nt "it t • their re 
li- f an 1 1 » l u 4 ; .* but a 
•h ri t in •. w h u a* ; .t w ■ * 
•cut I’.r til vtm purp-s-. ni l a!:i ur-h it 
mine 1 in t .rr nt*. w turn* 1 *»ut t 
xjeiTin^ to meet oar ei.-my r a.ity, b it 
I*ct'»re tlm wn 1 t * march. rum**, lie* 7th 
Caine lii wiii; back, having rep.iM*l t. 
r -b 1 pcjtit* r*, wli » tl •! at thtf si^bt •*! *nir 
troops. The *'• t11 Main r -^i u nt w.u 
lion I ax pick **.'on t! ime p *s-*» >un i iv 
we saw* u >r h»*ar 1 n >t:11.14 b i■. ■* ::r• r s*. 
that wa re thr.w n in ! pr xi nity t » t. «■ 
advanced j. >U. '-alcul.it- 1. pr •' ihly, t -n- 
ti some one out, t: it t y mi.; it _ 1 f 
it him, hut y ink* «• was t ■ »-?ir *w 1 f -r '■ ••■**!i 
tii it time—t ii* r u'ki iv.;i.•• l tu u n »t! 
K arl«>n S .nd *y m »rni a,; 1 -.'t, tin* ''apt. 1 
a corn] t f the <Yu!»n.U r* _'; n rit, 
in- 
cain| e 1 elos.* l.y, w’.i!-: -n de*ate!i*\l duty, 
i.cur th** extremity r ir j >. t -, j r ip- 
farther <ut tb ill he outfit t> hu\ bn*. :), and 
sum w hat in a liane *1 ins men, was « *pt l 
!»y s 11 ik* f the r' :.s will W r* prowling 
ar.nind in that v mity. in l sh »t thr »u^ 
the la li. kill. >4 h»;.i al.il -t in-tmt y he 
was t»i much in adv.ite' of his l .!»w*rs 
t:,at the r N sa ••* «• l- l in eurin^ hi^ 
Nword and r* \ »lver, hut had n it tim ■ t rill 
his p -ekets bef *rc th**y w r- obliged t» n. 
treat with til- l t '»u man. snpi l t 
o the one who sii >t the c'apt. they carried 
their dead or wound, d companion from t:.c 
ti ll of eontfi t with them. Monday 
ii / eon Id Is* N.VH, tar in tii distance, > 
the south*w >t, a bright li,; r, m.doubt *dly 
the tire of p mi I'm >:ii*ts.burning pr p Tty, 
“ueh d. | r. d ,ti i> a* ties* r.re of fr.<jucnt 
: ue.rurrvnc it ► cilia as though t 1-e rebel 
m screoiits tuiv* * >jeeial and jartieular d*- 
d.t in c>tr \ u'4 th p u rty and l-crluip* 
In *«, of t .• ir term. 1 a' i*ti >nists. 1 his is 
not ti e fir-t time Unit I have ii i the } p .r* 
tutiity of witm ^1114 tins un ivil, unholy d 
etrue:* :i by lire, ■ I un >tlen I1114, inollensii 
■ 
r 
We have g .t » well scttl 1 1 iwn to camp 
hie now, that the occas* mal calling out to 
buttle line seems t > be to »ught no mere .,t 
than wie ii called -ml t j- rt ,rm uur uidi- 
miry duties. We bale lubucd duig5 t,ti\ 
and daily since our stay li re in wlmt is 
lerimd Cam;. A 1 \;i::«•«•, se.re lv excluding 
vuu ..i\s !i.*\ la. 1 ..si J uur guns, 1. r in 
lime bung, taking shovels, axes and pick- 
.nes ill their steel, whi 'll iuiple n uts, 1 may 
say. wo are u novice ti tie ir us*, have 
huilt ruads wl fob Maine might bo proud ol 
have thrown out strong hwiitieuti ins, and 
have cut down immense forests, all iu the 
> mrt space of two or three weeks. 
As I have written cn mgh p -rhaps,already, 
1 will close by saying a few Words ah >ut uur 
regiment and rations ,Vc lor 1 have seen 
several articles iu some pipers, edited iu 
Maine, which are certainly exaggerated, un- 
autlientie accounts, given by some one visit- 
ing our camp, whose presence was taken 
lelvantage ol by the Quartermaster. One 
correspondent to the Bangor ll 'iiyd Court- 
tr, signing bis name by the insignificant cog- 
nomen f probably meaning friend, says 
tl.at the rations are excellent and abundant, 
he kucw by actual test. I would say uf this 
man, that if lie had to live in camp a month 
■ 
or two, ho would find the difference between 
; eating iu a tent and at the commissary de- 
partment. W'e have scarcely ever had our 
lull ratlins ol provisions and a universal 
; complaint against the Quartermaster has ex- 
isted in this regiment lor some time, or since 
it has been fully proved that he has kept 
hack part of our rations. To prove what 1 
have stated about this affair will be to say, 
J that on account of the Q artermastcr s de- 
lruudulcnt 4-tigu*. and g himself that 
his proceedings would ioiu u» -t,*opgbt fy 
light, he has lately resigned, and one of our 
Lieutenants is now officiating. It has been 
proved beyond a doubt that he has sold up- 
ward of one thousand dollars worth of ra- 
tions belonging to this regiment. If one 
regiment lives better than another, which is 
certainly true, it is the fault of the Quarter- 
master, for the same is allowed to every regi- 
ment and to every soldi' r. It is not my wish 
to sjeak aught against any of our officers,! 
however bad they may he, but l have been 
induced to say what 1 have by seeing such 
articles as mentioned above in s >me of our 
leading journals. I have stated nothing hut 
what is perfectly true, and not half so much 
as I might say upon this point, but will at 
some future day, for the benefit of all con-* 
corned, give the particulars »f camp life 
Ac.. &c. Yours truly, 
w. n. x. 
Totter front Hie l.iglifL Regiment. 
Washington*, S. pt. ±2d, lSol. 
Mn. Editor : — Agreeatdo to my will and 
promise, I will now |» n a f-.w thoughts and 
ineidents such as hav occurred f » my knowl 
etlgo sine*: taking up >n myself tin* rrsp.ui.-i- 
biiity of a soldi r. M v exp'erimiee thus 1 ir 
has proved to my sati-*facti*»n that th*-re is 
less r onancc in this life than one is apt t > 
imagine. I w thl nut, how r, have it 
ttnd rstood that 1 haw hem disappoint'd in 
tills l- wp •*. < r that 1 r- gn-t in t! e I -:»st my 
tir-i s'cp in this iir• cti.■ i». That there are 
eh-ho enlist 1 who ha. iwt r ah. I their 
exj ecta’ ion*, l should n t doubt tor a mo- 
rn *nt, if p'*rmitt*‘ l t » ju lg“ from wlr.it my 
t ves see and my ars h* ar. After all tl. re 
is a striking did’i n 1 tw \t the Li of 
the citizen and that of the soldi r. 
It is lost three w. -hs to-nig ht since we 
ba le adieu t> our friui Is in the peasant 
village of Ellsworth. Our parti.<g there 
was more euri -us to m than atfe-tin % as 
tl.. r were hut few to w’u mi I ail 1 speak 
otherwise than ns a stranger. We embarked 
on boerd a train of luml r w.ig uis about 
on*: u e!' »ek \. M, and With ••slow* and 
m isure : -*• p." .--tout f r If.n ; *r, wlier* 
\t arriu 1 »ix 1. .rs it r m t.. ■ m-ruing, 
mj.li t'.ly tire 1 1 life, ll .r; w.- jarto-ik 
<1 a h art v breakfast w:»i.- r-uv i jur spir- 
its w .relerfully. W t!i n irel.-d t > th 
railroad d<*pot, and .-.eirw t <k th ar 
f r A igusta. ",ir ; ur.ey thus lAr was r.u 
d ied LUU.h n. ire uupA ioiit than it w mid 
th rw 1 1 aiv h < .1 had I■ *t N .. "1 '»ur 
hoy-. U tn pretty wed •• ui r." 
W icuiaiii i ill Augu-ti Vat u f .v -lays, 
as sis or eight eouipani •■* were in he! re us 
aiel t' <• r uain h r nrriv 1 the nat day.— 
Alter breaking ranks on t!i camp fro :n d, l 
hjfit no time in lirningthe prim ip! s of 
such a life, which in.-re fully satisfied my 
i !* ,f it. 
1; was i ere t!i it ur «' iptain was promo- 
ted tu Maj -r, w!u a e\ery lam d' u» de ply 
r-grotted. H it hi* pla was tilled by the 
i-t I.h*ut. and, in lik*’ matin- r, our officers 
v el* all J .’ -ill it 1 "li 1 gf- c <-ae 
lint tim ap l *>:i uu 1 w w iv to take our 
jiviv ■ ! r Luig Island, N« v N »rk. wh-r-, it 
was r- p .rted we s’, mi l't »p 1 -r two month* 
ur in ire. As lu-k w aid lia\e i*, we were 
to start in tho night, wl.i- h I e-rimsly 
dread-id, as my ineliuatioii* ti '1 p ar .* so 
gr.-at. \n ic. -iint ■ f o-:r ;-urn-y to I. >ng 
Island is .-o in told—at. 1 ist, tic p irti -ulars 
a ■ mar r-sc.nM each other, it w ml 1 hardly 
pay toXtlate them. S.illioe it ti say that 
-1 p wasdisp d w ith entirely, and I- 
li'd l cur oidy“ rations,” w h. ’i n ally is 
the best part uf t! e st -ry. Well, w ; \ r.ch- 
el our tent* agiin and la. 1 n-..* away 
t eiij -y t!ie Livin. * of t.r-. 1 Nature a 
sweet r—: nrr—balmy sA-p.” 
We hud just g"t lAir.’y nn l -r»v igh at -ur 
in w eneamj mcnt,w hen startling »:.?• Aig'.nce 
was received that <mr at and to Mi 
N II imi't iiiiiii1 li it< ly r» [r t .» NN .'h- 
lugt >n tu stalld itl the d lell'. on I h** Hews 
reached nr • a;' a nl 1 •> > .» r 'l and 
we were t ta .e m: day rati -le an l st.»rt 
a* near midnight as p AM So us d t » 
.} r 
■ iii 1 w is net s 1 n.1 b pi* iSe 1 
at ll.is (ini a* u:.'- might p ‘1 
r. w 1..1 l '.V- ryti.i. g p.- d a'i I k1\ * r 
a inarch at t ic at p >i:r 1 hour, an t a 
■' r 
ing'y t 11 '* cars t t .t a? 
I r* cis ly 1 o’ci *<-k mui lay in um.ug. At 
Pliiliiclphii ul ind t’i- .a all r ady r 
,• ;; on. A 'I J 1 ice in t T,.a 1 t > wash, 
and a Is> a'i excellent dinner, which were 
giat-fuliy real. W \ d th.ough 
lialtun »ro at mili.ight unarm *1 and unui-- 
lested; and a out 4 "V. >ek M uiday m i- 
ntng found us in \\ adiingt 'n. In lc — than 
ten luiuutes the most uf us had sought out 
suit plae- s uU th ■ ground and stirrcnd* 1 
uur chart t to Morpheus. A 1 w ot i»», 
huwev- r, being more curious to e than t 
shut our eves to all !»• 1 rc us, obtained a 
j a>s to visit the Capitol, "her? w leo.-tcd 
thru while '»n toe beau l ■ol art a:io the 
surroundin' sc*ncry. hncaiup.uents of 
Northern tfe js ar? overlook'd from this 
jMiiut across th" Potomac as lar as the eye 
can extend. 1 was t l i that the nearest 
p.,int of the r- btls w.e at Munson Hill, 
wide was just di.-t < rnihle with th*? naked 
eve. I hav n ■*. time to writ? m tv now : s 
business demands my attention. fccuing 
anxious hear from my respected friends 
and acpniiutances at homo and vicinity. 1 
would r-pec t fully solicit their favor* for 
which l shall bo heartily grateful. And 
now, .\u Rccuir. 
No. 2. 
Friend Svwyek .—lu my last, in relation 
to crossing the Alleghany Mountains, 1 
named several other topics at the head of my 
letter—Pittsburg was one of them. It i* 
the second city for size in Pa. It stands, as 
you are aware, at the junction ot the Alle- 
ghany and the Mouongahela rivers, and di- 
rectly at the head of the Ohio river, few 
cities can be better situated for trade. It is j 
surrounded by an extensive and very fertile! 
country, on every side—baa the advantage 
of any amount of itcam navigition upon 
three rivers—haa railroads in every direction, 
and the bowels of the earth all around for 
many miles, is almost one interminable bed 
of coni, which, in ordinary times is an im- 
mense * »urce of wealth. 
Pittsburg is v*ty much of a manufactur- 
ing city, filass and iron in all their varied 
and multifarious fonui are ext naively man- 
ufactured there. 
The city is located on quito an uneven 
spot. There is a great deal of up hill and 
down in the streets. It has some splendid 
buildings. The court house is of free stone, 
and is perhaps as good as any other in the 
State. The Episcopal Cathedral is of the 
sime material, and iJ very grand. 
But the beauty of tho city is greatly soil- 
ed and tarnished by coal and smoke. All 
th Fuel used is coal ; and the great numb r 
of steamboats and fcteani factories c msuni'* 
such immense quantities of it. and the coal 
b-ing the bituminous—the m* •-1 smoky 
kind -occasions an immense amount ot dense, 
black smoke and dust. When approaching 
the city from a distance, the first thing you 
will se is a dense cloud of smoke hang.ng 
over it. 'L’liis, of course, tinges everything 
with its own col r to a great extent. 
Alleghany city is directly opp>>ite to 
Pittsburg, a.-ross the All ghanv riser. It is 
cit '-I- considerable six* and busim.vs. It 
is conties '1 with Pittsburg by three bridges, 
one of which is wholly of iron an l is a 
most splendid .structure, sec >nd t> none that 
[ hav* < \ r se n, save the Suspend m K It 
Bridge over the Niagara river just below 
tlie Falls. 
The <*"al trade in this regi on is suffring 
ry lii'idi by reason of the war at. 1 tie- 
bbeka.lj of the Mississippi. The larg < »al 
1 *ab.Ts in this region Krnnd m >sc of the 
market f r tint artiebdown tliat riv r ; tli.it 
being eut off th' ir business is st.pp*d,anl 
what is wors •. lartre amounts already ] •' 
f r < »al, fr on down South, is not n »\v uv ii!-1 
uhl*. 1 am told tli it not less than two mil- 
li ms of 1 »liiirs are now d ie to men in A11«• 
yh.iuy county, from N w Oil an and »t!i r 
I 1 down tii Missixiij.j.i. 1 his m ik s it 
i. t only had f.*r the Coal -h alers, 5) as to i:»- 
vitaVy hr--ik up many -I th-m, hut it 
t i'-’vs out I" etiip! a ml > It I 
h iri;. ; ivs who wrouyht at tiiuy '.it V11 
eoal and eoi;\ viny c to mar; t. Mill, t 
p<- pi in all tliis ri yijn, a- thrmiyh u:t khi* 
Mat •. are \ ry loyal. 1 ry think -! n -to- 
il y it of pu-li’my the war t » th hitter *t 
ti l, r, until r-oelli- n i- wlp. i --ut. I -y 
have sent 1 try ? nu.uh -rs -1 linn fr»:u 
this r*(.cti m and •• -till th y /. -. l he «0. 
w- lis •»!’ wiiieh y m have heard s ) mu-*h, :n 
mostly m Veuinyo county 1 (hi th. 
which is a hr.imli I the head waters -.1 tl. 
Alleyhany riv r. They ar in t' n th* 
\v■■.•st part *t the and soin 1 -r 
miles lr ,tu th Oln > ii• r•. 1 have r. -t 1 e 1 
i:i tli-* im:n 11 it reyi m of th-* oil pr >du- iny 
w 'll-. 1 was in the a Ij inin* e muty and 
have n wdl.s h iny h.-r 1 1-evvln r- hi:- 
wells are s ink to various depths, s -me as 
h,w as h t I- v the surfa- *. > in* 
veu t that d pth, an l mil* of c.iurs*, at 
yr at exp-m*0, afford no *»il hut otliers are 
exceedingly j ••• 1 tiv-*. > >m-* ar* wliat 
:!.» y ill 
•* ll ivviny wells an l from ■ •*her- 
th< >i 1 is pumped uiit. Fr »m the ll ■vvi’-j 
•a lls the -nl ll »\vs it ■! its own oc u-l and 
-miaim s v ry last and to a vast amount. 
I w is to! 1 l>y th vv!* > are much in t‘ 
hu'in- *s, that s vn of the i! nviny \v 11* 
tlr ", up Inn, and e\ *. as l.iyh a 
h.'.rr *N of oil in tw ntv-fmr hours. Oth-rs 
afford 1 thouyh tl > y s* nd up a l.iry 
amount. Frnu others a lary » uni mnt i* 
rai-**d v th pump. hit n me with ml. 
Man v, \--ry many w *lls aru sunk and s 
■ f them .»? yr- .it exp -tw. an l all to no : u:- 
p.,-e Th w 11s, or holes hored, ar um.iiy 
four inch *s in diameter. J- *•. 
*-f \*iv -•!’ our r ih rs afili 1 wit 
S T-liil a--r M-roluloiis c-unpl nuts, will -1 
w 11 to reel th.* r'.narks m our ad.- rt 'i iy 
11 j ■ ■. 1 
tor of this • 1 i- a I r Il ls hivu kn " a liy r e 
|. ■ I|.!c, on 1 the el'or •■xp .siti ill if it tier- 
,\ oi. will pro\ ■ in’:' -pt rMe iiiei useleI ■ 
luive long aiiiiiirisl the sc.ircliiug and s'*l ■ 
lii.lllln l" ill \v .. l*r. Al l' treats I". I ■ 
t 11 t 111 o'- w in ". 'T Ins liis.itliitiui 
it .ill. his great ih'il if ir ; Ii misters 
n it lie mi lertik'-s. and n ) on" wli I' i- n 
ptvrtie!" of feeling f r I■ inlllietel !■ Ihe.v 
mail, eon I ik with io.iitferenee up m Ids li 
li irs I t the siek. II '.el what In* soys II! 
Ser da 0, an I in Ii"W I'-w w t Is on I li iw 
di. 111» li tils us io I" thin, we oil I'OVI 
known nf c:ii-> iii-i li ios aul fatal malady. 
—Sun, I'liil.i 1 Ipliia, I'.i. 
Stiavi:d Ctlti'KiLXs.—Take tw> pair of 
•food, young, fat ehiek ois ; have t i‘in 
well 11 rouse,I ; cut them in piece- through 
each joint, as the breaking of tho h in 
spoils them, it leaves small pieces of the 
hone all through them : put them in col 1 
water, ami wa-h then; well; then put 
them iu a saucepan w ith as much water 
as will cover th m ; set them on a good 
tiro to boil, have one pound of good s ilt 
pork cut in strips about 1-1 nl an inch, 
square; put all in the same pan tog ‘deer 
an 1 boil till well done ; hove some flour 
and good fresh butter, well rubbed togeth- 
er, put ia -oil p.m to boil for live min- 
utes ; season with pepper an 1 salt to your 
taste. You may add a little fine cut 
parsdy if you like ; serve hot with stew-! 
ed or baked potatoes. 
Frksi, Sal.mon.—Take a good fresh 
salmon, have it well drosso 1 and put in 
cold water for half an hour with salt, 
then put it in a fresh kettle in cold water 
with plenty of salt and set It over a slow 
fire for one hour, and do not let it par- 
boil, but simmer; keep it well covered, 
when done take it up aud let it drain 
well. 
i f« c f l lane o«o. 
How Our Fathers Treated 
Traitors. 
Mr. li. .T. Lossing, historian of the 
Revolutionary times, communicates an 
interesting article to the New \'/rk Kir- 
niwj Vast, on the course pursued by our 
Fathers towards domestic traitors in the 
great struggle for national independence. 
There is much that is instructive in the 
record, as will he seen by the following 
extracts: 
“NEWSPAPERS IN THE REVOLUTION. 
In all the colonies there were only 
thirty-seven newspapers, and of these, at 
the time in question, only seven were de- 
voted to the interests ot the l!ri ish gov- 
ernment. These wore soon stifled by pub- 
lic opinion wherever the Whigs were, as 
the patriots were called, bore rule, while 
live of the remaining thirty were seduced 
by gold or frightened by innuendoes into 
the support of the crown. Rivington's 
H'li/a! (iuezfte. publish"! in New York, 
took ground boldly against the Uevolu- 
limiurv movement: and at noonday, late 
in tire autumn of ITTo. it was ‘surprised 
bv one bund re 1 light for ni'Mi from Con- 
necticut, led by Captain Sears, a d.stir.- 
gui'hed ‘Son of l.il.ertC in .V ". York.— 
Thev destroye 1 the pr and other ap- 
paratus, put the iy; ii.• and with- 
out uncworl of complaint from tic peo- 
ple returicl from Connecticut, carrying 
with them a lory clergyman iiain 1 Jiea- 
hury, who bad preached against the 
Whigs ami the Coutineuial Congress.— 
The typo was east into bullets. All the 
people except tic/ ‘peace party’ of that 
day, sai l Amen I After that the news- 
paper pr< -s cease! to he troiiMesom : to 
th Wiii/-, and pauiphl"t vr.s wrote anon- 
ymous Iv. 
THE CON TIN ENT A I. CONGRESS AND THE TO- 
RIES. 
As tlf war advanced, and party lines 
became more and more cl airly deliiied : 
when the middle men disappeared and 
v rv in in was e lied to avow hi 
pri:i -iples, t ie number of tui'i-s appear* 
so 1'iruii ia'be. a:i l th-.er iullucnc ■ .->o evi- 
dently detrimental to the patriot cans*, 
that the < i .*:it*ral (‘ >n_'w-s an l th >w.jr- 
ul State wovernnieiits found it n •. ••«ary 
to p i" di-abiin^ a<-: •. an 1 to punt.-h them 
in various ways tor ’eiviu^ a: 1 anl o >m- 
fwt to th enemy.’ 
\- i-arly as ntar<h, 177b, the Coi.ti- 
:i' nt ii i.'on^r*-*.** les-Ac 1 : 
•That it. b ■ re miu in-tided to the several 
a-s iiihlie-, convention-*. and eommittc. > 
ur I’nin uii o!‘ safety of the l nit** 1 t 
.mi iiimi liat ly to can-• all \ rs ns t » 
be di-or.it l within tli ir sp-- tivc co.oti- 
; >. who are notoriously disaffected to the 
■ ie- 1 Aiiien*:1., or woo have not 
1 m 1 shall r- ■ to -o date to d 
: i. 1 I .■ arm i -. ue l t »1 >s.it■ 
the I 7 .u lapis of the Lirit- 
iah licets and ;• :A-.' 
w v-iiiN-.ro.\’s waiimnu. 
A -or II.to the th n*y of M i^uu 
Chart.!. ; r. lhi::ii?hni;;u'.-. lions is his. 
nub-;’ vet our -voluliouory fathers, 
w!i a th j u1 >I it* vilely demand 1, boldly 
entered lie* houses of the abettor* of 
their lei-unic- and took from them the im- 
j.l uii-uit of inivhief. The Continental 
Conjr from time to time adopted, 
'trio eit m M'Uros for th-* >uppr. of 
their litmus words and .i t.-. T!n-y 
w *re not allow l to say a word or ocr- 
tbrm ai act inimical to the public 
wit'.iout instant punUhm it or 
wh .! 'in restraint, and as early 
1777 tin* miid an i e >n id *rate Waaliin^- 
in a pro ! imntioii thus warned 
them : — 
•I b A ill' ..f th I’uitel States, by 
virtu the puW'*r> coi.uniUe l to me by 
t’lii/!- '-. 1 irant full lib-■•rty to all such 
;i pi ■; u* tli i ut -t anl pr tc ctioii ofi 
lir it I»: it -.in t > tli ■ lie -Imn and h i[»pi- 
:» ** } tli ;r •* ,intry. f »rt!ivvit'n to draw 
th ii- •!> in i Ihmiii .*■> withi the cim- 1 
tu\ S lines.’ 
S ll i j nit from (1 ni. S »tt, with a 
» -i.i i_ 
•• 1 ... -V 
:tl Slavs ut’ many treasonable svmpathi- 
/.-r- with the reb .lien, and materially ro- 
ll- th titlin’» .s of the -p-.u-e party,, 
who uiv mpiy traitors in disguise. 
A■ f t IN Ot STATE L.-UISLATIKES. 
In t't c i. -' of tit war fur in lepon- 
.1-11-' the u State L-gis'uturci pas- 
se-1 uuin a-ous nets fur the putiishinent of 
th- syiiiii.r.lii/-r« with tli eii-itii-'is of the 
country. In Massachusetts they could 
b arrest I nn Ic a M igistmto’s warrant 
and banish -1, unless they would take the 
ith of all gi-ui t» to Whig cause.— 
'l’h -le t n -it nr ti n t ■ -s of towns could 
prefer eliarg-s ofpolitii-.il troa- lt -ry in 
town in-,-tin's, mid the atflused, if cou- 
vi -te l by a jury, might bo bum -diately 
banisli-i into the region occupied by tlio 
enemy. Many persons were subjected to 
tli -. ■ pet allies in Unit State. 
Kaodo Island passed laws still mure se- 
vere a .'iinst tli tories. Any person who 
should communicate with the ministry, or 
their represent olives, or who should pilot 
armed ships of the King’s or who afford- 
ed supplies to the enemy's forces, might, 
by law, be punished by death and confis- 
cation of estate. There were also special 
acts passed ill that State, by which th 
property of o -Haiti p.rsous named was 
confiscate 1 an 1 sc. luestcro 1. 
In Coum-.-ticut, speaking, writing or 
acting against the doings of Congress, or 
the A-ssi-mbly of Connectieut subjected 
the offender to the penalties of ili.siiuali- 
fi.-atiou for office, the seizure of his anils 
an 1 imprisotim -it. l'or furnishing the 
loyal troops with supplies or p .-rsoual ai-l. 
the offender might be punished by the 
confiscation of his ostatc, and imprison- 
ment for a term not exceeding three 
years. 
In New Hampshire similar laws were 
passed, and under them a large number el 
tories, former citizens of that common- 
wealth, wore prohibited from entering 
within her borders : an 1 the estates ol j 
about thirty residents were confiscated, i 
to New York those who were opposed 
to the Declaration of Independence were j 
prohibited from practicing law in the 
courts, and their estates might be confis- 
cated. A parent whose sons joined the 
enemy was taxed nine ponce on the pound 
of bis estate for each and every such 
son. County committees were authorized 
to apprehend an l decide upon the guilt ; 
of all persons who should bo accused of 
correspondence with the enemy; and they i 
bad powi r to punish them with imprison- 
ment or banishment. 
The Legislature of Virginia provided j 
by law that certain tories should be t reat-: 
ed as aliens, their property to he sold and | 
the proceeds placed in the public treasu-, 
ry. They also, by law, forbade certain 
persons entering the bounds of the com- 
monwealth, and subjected them to pen- j 
alties far the violation of the command. 
New Jersey passed several acts for the. 
punishment of tori. s, subjecting them to 
imprisonment and forfeiture ot estates. 
TilK PEOPfSK '.XU TIIF TORIES. 
Long before tier war broke out, and 
during its progress, people, without due 
proi e.- of I silciiecrl or banished many j 
traitors ami sympathizers. Among the 
I'mvo lie- who lied to Canada and No- 
va ce1 11a many had dismal tales to toil ot 
.heir iia; a tivutm ait by their incensed 
countryi.; n. 1 retrain from giving ex- 
amples of t'i 'so summary punishments, 
which abound in our revolutionary annals, 
because mobs an 1 timer a turns cannot bo j 
tolerated nnr justified without injury to, 
the well being of society. 
That the patriots of the Revolution 
were el rirlv right in their treatment of 
the traitm in th r midst, no well in- 
form 'd man will d-ny. They were the 
in j-t dangerous foes to liberty. 1 my 
worke 1 errtlv as evil as openly. \\ hilst 
iliou-.iu ls of them ere privately plotting 
the ruin of the patriot cause, others 
were in op a hostility. Over twenty 
thou-.11.1 of them, u< ording to Mr. Sa- 
bin.'s v'iuKite, took up arms for the 
king during tn ; war. i acir inaoaUi.a- 
n pr iged tli mt ist an i 
caused :.u imim va .e ot blood and 
treasure. Tli-') wore the most ‘nisi luous | 
and ill: r lilt i:. _f f> of fu freemen ot 
Anix who we:-- struggling tor liberty, 
in b’j.cn li ii-’e an l good government.— 
Sii h b. i:i_£ th 'i;1 | "ition, it was plainly 
r;_fV tb it tin y inn! i sett x n, pr. "o:i a 1 
pr-»j--rty at the haul.* of th* "■* whom 
th had ) terribly injur- Tim latter, 
a." Mr. Sabin ays, ‘d e:-t ; •* i.avalist, 
pii'!»-.] their own fxtunes. 
they imj « rtum 1 ii'.O"-. <• ihe powers ot 
i; «*•, f r b II". an 1 tiny entail l upon. 
tin jr r'ty a 1 ir:*e do t; and it would j 
in 1 d f >tw.nge if liny con! i not have j 
mad -• 1 1 1 \ ;• s upon the estates of j 
th • e \vl. > in v:ly r*Th ; to h lp them, 
but wit : tualiy in arms, or otherwise 
cniphe xi against them, on the royal 
side,' 
I'pun pr.*Tsoly the same principles of 
fa h".>, -t ems to tin*, our govern'..' nt i" 
justified in Using vigorous uiea-ures ay:siu«t 
the abet >rs of thi unpiM rohcT and 
mo.i*irous rebellion—th ■ t.ol to- 
day. The loyal m mi of th country arc 
engaged in a stru^d- tar more luxe n: >- 
luentoii" th in that win hi in\ ‘birth to tin* 
nation. Th y ar "*ruis iug tor th pro — 
• ■rve.tioii of the life of that uatio’i around 
.% h' h- : r g! >.•*•• ne\ x dr.-am -1 of by 
ii> fbiin i‘-i-"; an l th man wao mu- to 
I aid 111 b -»t x/ :-•" toa 'Mile so lio'y i" a 
traitor t-> his e.i-iatry an l th 1 high >t i:i- 
t..-rests of m uihi:. 1.’’ 
Tlio Legion of Honor. 
isy J vm: it. nw 
•• A n i )■ e a r w. 11 i. * li >' >'11 l go ! 
*• Whv n t an-w x 1 th ■ young wife. 
etith'i"i;i"t: ally. i s’uuldd my- 
self, A led*, if l. was not wil ing t * giro 
my hi'Miil to m. country. I-ranee 
i' 1" all h x ni" ill th c»tr nity. 1 j 
tii.taK l L lr.iv 11 nil u mui uu « 
altar.” 
II -r sister shru.rg'1 h r »b ml l -rs.— 
Volt alw.tvs v r mi iiit; •, my dear, 
she mi; 1. 
•• For mv part, if l ha 1 a handsome 
hush in 1. a 1 ■ •.i iid .-t.it' in N >rm in ly, 
a hotel ii Pari-, diamond., cashmeres, 
e,| up;, 'rvaiits, a- you h tv *. I -bond 
not be willing to risk them so lightly. 
> l c o-e 11 "tm is kill-' 1. \ ‘it will boa 
widow, and, for a ti n .’ at least, van enjoy 
noli'1 f l!i -o thing.. 
•• I )!i ! A bee, how e ,'i you talk so ? 
11 i, u it to gout fit a 1.1' ire boon I 
te,.;uy u-. *■ s.no* We w-jo e.iildreu. 
th it to ■ u. of in > l tons was It- 
mat "rialUti ■ vow ol life.1 I hat to eal, 
drink, and be merry, 'in d to be th" 
whole pulp1-', ol exist -iijo ! loot m\u- 
ry ho ■ o i. ro t ■ 1 national virtu 1 it 
the days of horuisin Has piis.-el .' llow 
often h is my heart -.v'del agam-t ta'se 
imputat ion-, for 1 will not belie re that 
human nature li t' sunk -■ low ! No, I 
have often tub! him. th di. in u- p ii't- ol 
our ratio have not all die l out. d e are 
still capable, w worn in, of making -a -fi- [ 
li vs for our country ; and our hu-bin-is, j 
fathers, brothers, -mis, .-till c.ijiab! ml'dy- 
ing for it, 1 could, myself, it' the ocea- 
sioi! callud for it, be, I hope, a second; 
.Joan of Are. L iiov u* 1 1 ■ 1 H 'u.u had 
su well as since ho earn ! hoiu ', the other ; 
day, ami toM me that, in this crisis ot j 
France’s fate, lie lia 1 dot .'riniuod to offer 
her his sword, an l it n 'ssary, his life. 
Wo can die but once. \\ hat more glori- 
ous than to li i'i a h dy cause .’ And 
tli' young wife loose l sublime as she 
spoke it, 
Natalie ha 1 boon married but a year 
or two. Her beauty, a.:.; miplishiuents 
and amiability li id won lor her, at eigh- 
teen, the heart ot the young Count de 
Taukervillo, the greatest match of the 
season. Passionately attached to each 
[other, they spent the hours continually I together; they read, th y vodo, they did 
everything in company. The lifts they 
lad was more like an Idyl than like a lit* 
iu modern society and in I’aris. 
In the midst of this dream of bliss 
came the news of the retreat from Mos- 
cow. All Europe rose against France. 
The Emperor, beaten hack from Dresden 
to Leipsic, and from Leipsic to the Rhino, 
was making a desperate effort to retrieve 
the fortunes of the nation. It was in 
this extremity that the young Count step- 
ped forward. His father had been a con- 
stitutional royalist in the last days of 
Louis XVI., and though the family had 
] never emigrated, it had never attached it- 
! self to the fortunes of Napoleon. So 
I long as the great Emperor pursued his ca- 
reer of conquest, so long the Tankerville* 
held aloof from him. But now, when 
I the question was not Napoleon, but the 
nation, the young count felt that the time 
had come when his country demanded hia 
services. In view of the dismemberment 
i of France, what were lands, houses, life 
itself? tiavo the nation !” was the cry 
that rose to every patriotic lip. Women 
brought their jewels, men brought their 
lives. Foremost among these were Ileu- 
li and his wife. 
Well,” sai l Adele, who had one of 
those cold, selfish natures, that could not 
understand how anybody could do any- 
thing noble or heroic, I think you and 
your husband mad. But go your own 
ways.” 
•• I wish you wero mad in the same 
wav. We a' e mad as Leonidas was mad, 
as Tell was mad, as every other hero was 
mad who died for liberty. It is not now 
a question of country. It is not whether 
Napoleon shall reign, but whether Franca 
shall he dismembered. It is whether the 
Hag of the nation, that glorious tricolor 
which waved at Marengo and Austcrlitx, 
shall be trailed in the dust, or shall still 
bring tears to the eyes of Frenchineu 
when they see it in foreign lands floating 
from flic masthead.” 
We will not dwell on the parting of 
husband an 1 wile. Natalie boro up hc- 
roieally. Not Lady Bussell, when land- 
ing her lord on that sad morning of his 
execution, controlled herself more uobly 
than did Natalie now. But when tha 
door had closed on Henri, when she heard 
the clatter of lbs horse’s feet down tin 
street, then sli ■ dung herself ou her bed, 
and wept as if her heart were breaking. 
It was a:i eventful winter. A battle 
was fought every day. Like a lion iu 
the toils, Napoleon turned first on one 
and then on another of his foes, and al- 
ways unexpeetol. In the brightest days 
of his intellect, lie had never been so ter- 
rible as now. Henri was foremost in ail 
tiie.se battles. Once ho saved the Em- 
peror's life. The cross of the legion of 
honor soon decked bis breast. lie receiv- 
ed t'ne decoration the same day that he 
heard Natalia had presented him with a 
son. But the genius of tho Emperor and 
the valor ot his treops were of no avail. 
Treachery was at work at Paris, while 
Napoleon was absent in Champagne. Tho 
capital was surrendered. The Emperor 
was forced to abdicate. 
Every one knows what followed. Tho 
Bourbons came back, forgetting nothing, 
us was said, in: 1 forgiving nothing. 
“Ah! my bleeding country 1’’ Henri 
would cry to bis young wife. At other 
times it was Oh. for one hour by the 
side of the Emperor.-’ 
At last the nation coal l bear it no lon- 
ger. Nopoleon Ian led, the army rose in 
his favor ; the king lie 1 ; constitution Was 
proclaimed. < taco more tho young count 
buckled on his -word. 
■■ Again 1 -ay. go was his wife's he- 
roic parting, "uni again and again. 
I will stay at horn ■ and pray. I think, 
nnetim it i- harder for women than 
for men. Von have tho excitement of 
bi ■ e uiipaign. But we van only wait an l 
wait, from one dreary day to another, wo 
■hi only pray and pray through the sleep- 
le-s hours ot' the nicut. lhj not supposa 
because 1 -ay this, that 1 would keep you 
l-aek. (Jo, and may Hod erowu you with 
victory ; if net-” 
I f not,” -aid her husband, interrup- 
ting her. I will stay on the battle-field." 
Via it was t piedie.iea. V few 
d ns later, when ih old Huard at tli 3 
ml of that terrible Wet- rloo, elo eil up 
tin ir ranks, a:.d the u< maud lay down 
their arm-, replied, The Huard dies, but 
uever surrender.-." IVnti do Tunkerville, 
lighting with th brave.-t, and fighting 
lunge-t of all. -oik umh ra dozen wounds. 
1> l hi “. if r ’gr t v.hat she liad done'? 
No, no,'' -he cried, in answer to tho 
cruel reproaches of her Ester, 1 would 
ad him forth a^i 111 if l Could. I would 
I'M ■!, with flashing es of « soldier 
wh had 'Ii'-1 tin- 1:i mitry, than tho 
|>"t»• 1 v. of who had tided I'rancj 
in h t h in:' of n !, f'if fh would bo ei* 
t!i r a c i-.vard or a traitor.’’ 
Nor did she ever think otherwise. In 
aftc:' years, rich nd titled suitors solioit- 
1 h r hand but she lived faithful to tho 
in iinry of her lost Hcrri. Her chief 
•oil' i!:ition was to t ike her child, as soon 
as he was able to mil •'tael her, and 
showing him the civ of the legion of 
honor, which his fat’i r had won in battle, 
point afterward t the n pait which 
hung overhead, and bid hii emulate tho 
heroism and patriotism of th ■ departed. 
•• It is a prouder iiih autatico to yon, 
darling, she would say. i ig him pus- 
>ioiiat ly, "than ii' your lather hud left 
von a throne. Think how your heart 
will glow, in years to come, when you see 
ni'u pointing to you, an 1 saying, 1 Ilia 
father, too, was olio ot the grand army.’" 
I low w :: com Salt (’ nnisit at tub Mb. 
ritor.iMTAV IIoT.a..—T.u ■ two lbs. salt 
codfish, put it in a vepati with two 
ipiarts of clean cold vvat r; put it over 
good clear lire, uni lit it boil for half 
in hour, and take i. and let it drain well 
md pick it to pic. :: * largo a-pioce as 
one hull. Have two los. good potatoes, 
peeled and well boiled, and when cold 
'lice them ono-eijiih in' an iiuli in thick- 
ness. mi I have i. fresh, hard-boiled eggs 
and slice the same a the potatoes. (Mind 
and do not break the slices.) Take a 
(’ iluu deep d\h, put a layer of fish, and 
if potatoes and e/os, and so go on till 
you have used all of your stock, and then 
add one ipiart of good fresh cream, and 
then put smell pieces of butter all over 
the top, and then put a lid over and let 
it set one hour to be well cooked. Serve 
it while hot, and it has a good relish with 
good buttered toast. 
| 
3 
i To MAKE A GOOD L IIISTEI! SaITE.—Take 
a good lobster of five pounds, have it well 
cooked, take the meat from tho shell, put. 
in a mortar and p mud to a smooth pastes, 
add one pound f good fresh better, haj.f 
puun 1 of Hour and one ipu;irt of good 
beef tea, and | ut it on tho fire, to boil for 




Washington, Sept. U'.lth. 
During last week it was so frequently 
reported from day to day that our troops 
had taken possession of Munson’s Hill, 
that when, last night, this long predicted 
evtnt took place, it found few believers 
among those least excited by sensation re- 
ports. A personal visit, however, puts 
the tact beyond doubt. The Am -rican 
flag now floats there in pdaeo of that of 
the rebels. Detachments from Generals 
Richardson, Keyes, ami Wadsworth’s 
brigades, and also from Gen. Franklin’s 
division, now occupy Munson's Hill, un- 
der command of Col. Ferry, of the Mich- 
igan 5th Regiment. 
Early this morning, the pickets from 
Gen. Smith’s division advanced to and 
now occupy Falls Church. Neither this 
nor the foregoing movement met with any 
opposition whatever, as the rebel army 
had on Friday night retired from the 
whole line of their positions nri the line 
of Washington. I’pton’s Hill, this side 
of Falls Church, is necessarily included 
among the points now held by the Federal 
forces. 
The works of the enemy at the places 
they have abandoned, were, in a military 
point of view, almost worthless, being 
nothing more than rifle juts of very com- 
mon construction. Tite positionson Mur- 
ray’s and Munson’s Hill afforded the reb- 
els an unobstructed view of all our forti- 
fications and other d Tens-The ap- 
pearance of the ground deserted by them 
indicated that they were deficient in these 
arrangements which serve to make camp 
life comfortable, having no tents, but 
merely shelters rudely constructed. There 
were tin signs to show that they had ever 
mounted any guns. Our troops are now 
so employed as to show that they do not 
merely intend temporarily to occupy then- 
present position. 
The advance of Gen. Smith on Fails 
Church from the Chain Bridge w ,s ac- 
companied by events of the muss dv,dur- 
able character. Having passi 1 \ ander- 
werken’s and Vanderberge’s h ut- > on 
their way to the former place, and wh it 
about half a mile from it, by some unac- 
countable blunder, Col. Owen’s 1 is 
I’hiladeljhia Regiment, in the unrkn 
of the night, mistaking for rebels (’a;>t. 
Mott’s battery, which was in a Ivam-c, sus- 
tained by Baker’s California R -gim tit 
Baxter's Philadelphia Zotiuv s, and (.’ 
Friedman's cavalry, tire 1 a fall \ >,!. y in- 
to the troops last mentioned, killing and 
wounding a large number. The Culifor-1 
Ilia lvegliueui, uui K.iK.n\.ug num wiu-mv 
the firing came, returned it with marked 
effect. The hurtes attached to Mott'.- 
battery became unmanageable, aud the 
tongues of the caissons were broken, ow- 
ing to the narrowness of the road. Lieut. 
lJrvant having command of the first sec- 
tion. ordered the guns to be loade 1 with 
grape and cannister, and soon had them 
in range to rake the supposed enemy, 
when word was sent to him that he was 
a the company of friends. All was ex- 
ilement, and a long time elapsed before 
the actual condition of affairs was ascer- 
tained and confidence re-established. 
Many conflicting stories prevail as to 
the parties on whom the hiame should 
rest, but Gen. Smith immediately ordered 
(Jol. Owen’s regiment to fall back to 
camp. 
Watutsiit-is. Sept. 30th. 
Everything in this vicinity indicate- 
that the present will be a week of great 
military activity. A large number of; 
troops who were «j iarteivl here 1 -appear- 
ed during last night. ( 'aklkion. 
; To the Associated /bass.] 
Nnw Youk. Sept. 30th. 
The ship Grotto was seized by the ti ,v- 
ernment to-day. 
Special dispatches fr m Washington 
slate that our troops are in fine spirits.— 
Large bodies of our troops occupy Man- 
son’s and other hills, and field Works are 
being throw n up. 
The advance of our army is slow an 1 
cautious. It is believed that the reVi- 
arc concentrating between Acquia free- 
and Manassas with their right wing on 
the Potomac. 
A messenger from Chain Bridge t.ites 
that the rebels are in strong f re ■ it L 
burg, and their entire army is duo 1 1. 
one division above, anutb r I- ow U ash- 
ington. This is doubtiul. 
The gunboat Y ankee y >• day 
noitcred Freestone Point and i an 1 t! 
batteries there deserted. 
The President give- as.«ur m-e- t’e.' 
there shall be na dnitnig ,,t t.: u 
until the Eastern Mutes ha, .-j_ * 
their quota. 
A resident of Char! ton says u 
news from Ilatteras struck a pan. turuug 
South Carolina, and that the numbers 
1 ... .. ...♦!< ,.v # ... I 
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Five ruore of tiie wounded el lust 
night’s blunder were brought to the hos- 
pital to-day. 
Washington', 30th. 
The reeonnoitoring rebel three which 
appeared at Great bulls ( bur u t‘i 
morning, and were scatter 1 !y six 
rounds of shot and shell. Irotu a I uttcry 
planted on the Maryland side by G n. 
MeGall, consisted of eight regimouts. 
Commis-ary General Gibson, who de l 
here to-day was about So years of ag •• 
and had long held that position. He u- 
tered the army in as Captain of in- 
fantry from Pennsylvania. 
The position of the Federal army is 
about the same as yesterday, flic day 
before our forces occupied Falls < hmch 
the rebels evacuated with six regiments 
and four pieces of artillery. I’he Feder- 
al pickets now occupy one cud of the vil- 
lage and the rebel pickets the other, both 
positions being on the Leesburg turnpike, 
not more than a quarter of a mile apart. 
From Falls Church this morning was 
seen a rebel infantry regiment drilling on 
the hill beyond the Lou lou \ Hampshire 
Railroad. Artillery was also observed 
crossing the Turnpike. To the left of 
Falls Church about a mile and a half dis- 
tant, fresh rebel entrenchments are being 
thrown up on an emiueuco commanding 
the village. 
A huge scouting party started out in 
the direction of Fairfax Court House, the 
result of which was the capture of thr ■ 
cavalry horses, also three privates and a 
Lieutenant belonging to one of the North 
Carolina llrgimeuts, 
A contraband was brought to head 
quarters at I'ptoa llill yesterday, who 
was groom ut li auregar l at the time the 
latter occupied Falls Church us heal 
quarters. The contraband says he over- 
heard several conversations between Beau- 
regard and his officers, an 1 in u 
remarked that be w.;« ieafl 
ing the tr .o.isoc u ■ 
to the litet taut .y .-o J 
necessarily sacrifice so 
would fall back w.thia s— iu-i-o o- -arts 
Church, and would be happy to welcome 
the Federate with bloody hands to hospit- 
able graves. 
At noon to-day a nun was arrested in the 
woods near Falls Church, as a spy. lie 
could give no sal is factory account of bim- 
sel t. 
The wanton destruction of property in the 
neighborhood of Falls Church by t Feler- 
al troops s: i!i «• •ntimu’s. Among the h »us > 
burnt to-day. Wan Maj Nutt's, together with 
; barns and outhouses adjoining; the retd 
rJc*nc<‘of hr. ltow r.aie > ! surge >n, and the 
dwellings ladonging t-* Nicholas T brev's es- 
tate, with one except i >11. I lie r-sidence of 
Murnu Mas m, on Murray's Hills was burnt 
this morning. 
The am unit of property d—tr.yed yester- 
day and to-day cannot !> le s than ,<dl 1,000, 
\\itlia\iew to cheek tbeso outrages tlie 
Commanding otlieers have issued verbal or- 
[ ders to shoot down any man who may be 
caught in the incendiary act. 
Jti n KsoN Citv, Mo., Sept. 2$th. 
A gentleman from tin* West states that a 
per-m w D pass d through O-eeola Wed- 
nesday, stilt s that the central portion ol 
that town had been burnt by C m Lane.— 
l. e r us mi f. r hurtling was that the rebels 
hod t:i e l mi t L« trooj s Iroai windows. N 
f ed r ite w r near to r- wiiea he left. 
•> n. IV.co's fill* i.d rep rt of the bittle at 
L« x;pgt m has U* n rec i\el. i c 1 dk-w nig 
are the .-.ng pnragrapo- 
‘•Ourentir i -s in iIns serf's of engig -- 
ln-nts am m-ds t kii. i and Til w mode l 
I lie e:;e n\ is- is nine grea er. \t-i!*le 
fruits ol tin’s almost hh» d •-» wetory are 
great. 1.: ;r ate ;•1 * ut J.ldoo prisoners, 
among w .0:11 sir- C"»s Mulligan. M ..- .ii, 
P -.iiiw.iy, W hittigi .»\er, .M 4]. \ 10 li m u, and 
1other e mini! —1 -i.ed iflio l>. and d j » •• e- 
*i art iii.-ry and 2 m Tt-.r.-, over .0011 >t md 
ol in antry arm-, a l.rg nc.mi* r > I sabres, 1 
about 7’> t h t>-mi. v :s <T citalry 
■ <juip!iu n's. wag -. t ams. ammunition, 
| m.a-e loan w ri!i oi e -muif-sory 
stoix.-: and a large amount ol tie r | r *p- 
'City. 
In additi m 1 this I ibtain d tie- r -t< ri- 
! H".i d t .e _r. at mI .1 t;.e Mat- and the j 
pa ii- r v" >r-os who d h.i l I men stolen Iroai 
1: a ) r pi r eu-: di.,n, at; l a'»out 
m :ay. 1.1 w.ach the batik ol tuts plaee 
haa roo.M-1 iii.1 w ;.i 1. I ,.ave caused t » 
{)•• return, ii to it. 
t-*i \a..g an, a | romim nt citizen of 
L xinglon, wii > w lines- ei the entire battle 
aiei w .1 1 was ..t 1 mu.* ti.ue a prisoner of the 
reo.-ls, a>s rts positively that sully live hun- 
dred ol IV-• -ur.ny wer-kdlei. 1 e inon- 
■ v m nt* mi d i*y 1 nee was p.ac d in Mulli- 
gan s i.a-.i lor s.*f._ k ping. 
d. 1 fFi:- n Citv. L's:h. 
1 io-re is no n liaM n-i\s Iren IJj mi \ ill* 
»«e rg -.n, <»i.i-g,ow K din, or other promi- 
nent J MlltS. 
Cap;. \i .it-r ! C ! Marsh alls regiment 
who was .it L-.ving! »n,arrive 1 Ii re this mor- 
ning ii.ix mg 1- U t 0 1 oursday noon. 11 
-aw n rebel li o »!'- l*et ween Leaingt n and 
.>■ iaiia and sa\s to- m.iin b -n I IVic 
J >1VC \\ ..." there wll n Ir depart d, 1111*1 bc- 
ii v-s they in? ii* 1 t » take a stand and ni-vt 
our tr * j there, a.** the vieuiity is \s il cal 
eul.it '1 I I'tii its str -ams Mi l deep, miry 
hanks, w.thout bridge.-, to trouble an ad- 
vancing enemy. 
Ail the led r.il officers have l»een released 
on parole but Col. Mulligan, who refus' d to 
give his lor private rcas< >us. Price has prob- 
ubly jo.4 <Mi Hi* ii and the rebels Thursday* 
c- nli iently ap cted 11 ird'-e with MHMI -*r 
■ynen ltl. lt un-J lien MeCull -eh with lo.lMMi 
were within two or t r<*e days' march 
ix‘Xiiigtou. l a y halt. n*» laitli in McCul- 
lot :• a- a genci.it. but tlnuk he is very ttf e- 
tive wito a small t *rc 
ltkut'i) r- .f were s lit acr-ss the ri\ -r 
vs ith t .e as -w ->i intention of attacking < n. 
L.mc. who is rt ported to be this side ol the 
river. 
IV.eaeal -f ti.i'State and tie' public re 
c rd- ate in the hands *t the relsds. 
4 >ur tr >\s had no c irtri ig*-s, no grapc.no 
’shot, and n sbcli l**lt at the time*d the sur- 
render, but f-sC tsvj or three hundred kg* 
oi* powd* r. 
it.c r Uls an* casti: g >1! kinds f balls at 
Lcxingtou. the loumiry is ruuni. g day and 
night. 
1 he reVls ar*' greatly n ■ nraged. and de- 
clare irl Louis j- a» g *od .is m their liauds. 
St. Jostrii, r,Oth. 
(\d. Smith, commanding t .is p u t, ha? 
ldvh-08tll.lt 10, »U0 rt-U-.r* w -uld encamp at 
\g ucy fori, 14 in I s l> low this city to- 
ilt. ihe uv iliblc led.nil foies there 
d <■- not exceed 700 men. 
Jm tRs<>\ Cits’, 30th. 
M ij. Th »incs f t _3J Indiana Regiment 
di d tins evei ing. 
K vnsab City, 30th. 
\d\i «*s fi -m 1. xingt *n state that (j<n. 
Price isn-treiting from that plue* but will 
;n /ft pr ibuhly In* cut 11' lroai 1..- retreat by 
j 11 n. b realmt. 
Lai brigade an ived lu re this altertl >on. 
iYe t t il loree n vs here i- '•*» *0. 
Jim;its'.iv 4’nr, 30. 
Iuf*ruia*i)n .as Isvn r* e ived fere that 
.- vs. re a lew d .y- ag in t 
» .t rii } .rt "i fir*, ene county, moving 
n t; hw.n d 
b u. t.'i .lisarnl reVs vs r il* advancing 
a ir A 4 <1 a. under c »ni- 
y g M 4 .er a s m r a 
ss 4.Y'piit.• R a. 
n. e r- ii * i private- <»t C i. 
M a *n i arris .1 1 er this in r- 
.ing an w 1. i mt ,r L >ui- t,,i- a.'trr- 
u > u. y .- t\v no ii »; 1 tr |*» on the way. 
4. up;. M;ten* 1., a m-pli w -f ( ol. Marshal, 
-ay* t ■ a < i:i *1:- -I e /*\ n dice iig.niist the 
u:t r ur unjil.e uct d as I ravly as 
any 15. er. 
( .jM. < 11-ays Prii-A army is c»ui- 
fu»o ot -t *u'. i.cv.t iy iu ii. Wi ll armed and 
.1 M r. r> 'inn iif 
«1' -j* 1 l' I r 1 > \ 11 i•: tins tuor- 
n.ng. Quit-• a mini ht of tr»>p< haveaisj 
N.w York. • u'i, 
A sp till i< «; a* vi fr ».a Washington says 
that t a o Mary .and Iirgim«-ilU lia\ sc '.Ld 
trj.u 11 ui.reg army. 
FkaVKJ'RT, 1st. 
At t!.i* aftern -on se>,,.»;i ol tin* Senate 
V st rl.y. S nut->r Wliitak r t.tF led a res— 
lution ir [nesting J dm C lire. kinri ami 
Lizirus \\ J'oweli to n-ugn tie ir s *ats uj 
Scnat <r.‘ ir < mgr «s, as ilie*y 1 > not i« j rn- 
M-nt t v\ ;i i -It. j. j»« ,n K ntin-ky. and 
i» ti.c o d'*'* me t » c > it]. \ t.v S nate I the 
( niie-1 Sure- IS !••'].»■ t fully tt*k<*d t in\t»* 
ligate* tit ir mliti n. ami i| f> m l t Ik* in 
1*1 ’*• i ,;t ■ the 1'r ieial <■ »\ riim .it, tat 
th.y ip 1 the.a ir mu ir >-a|s. limy 
w r j ;t«-r >\ a \ -t -! t o. and sent 
t•» the II i-e i a aijojlliei a., tout U<*t- 
i .u wj o i i.ciu. 
this m r i-.g t' ey ea:n»* j as t! < unfin- 
i-h i .os(11* s oI the II .h ami sUBjten- 
'ii ol the r h*8 t eoiisid r it was ret used 
hy a vote oi 4U to dO. 
J ! HKI.ifOV ( ITV, 1st. 
Mrs. Fremont arrived hen lr no st. Louie 
th.s ai tern.ton, and w is escorted to the camp 
<«en. Fremont reoiv-n numerous visitors 
daily, vviiu desire him to send a regiment to 
this plat*..*, and t .»t in the interior I >r tlie 
proteeti *u of l nion men’s j roperty. hut he 
i' 1,1 ! ge 1 t., di-! pp h: t a l such applieati 
is !.e is <1 •teruiim d to r. I ait no m re bod- 
ies ol tr.op> to be s irr nded and taken 
| r s mers. Hr is g i g t strike altogether 
this ti m*. U I ra 1‘rne and the main body 
of t.he rebel army is annihilated I e will then 
s to the pr -t et. »n of evcjy Union uiau *n 
the Slate. 
U» Smith, ,\ !j’t firii’l of State, is her. 
liard at w rs i.-.-niing c nnmissions to the 
Mate : >rcr> -rgiiii/ing under Gov. <iauth|. ’s 
cull, lie given ass .ranecu time the-HJ.tMMi 
Volunteers call d lor will be obtained with- 
••lit fv Me 
; I'oINT, 1st. 
r »,a Liwrp *ol 
t pushed this 
i.s alter nion. 
o. re use J to allow 
j l^wu' Oiliwefo to joii* Uni U. S. Army. 
The Great Eistern has arrived. The 
gale she encountered was of a fearful char- 
acter. Over *25 of her passengers sustained j 
fractures hy concussion occasioned by the 
tremendous rolling of the ship. The acci- 
dent is mainly attributed to the breaking of 
the rud ler. 
The mI.'S of cotton at Liverpool for three 
day*w re TO.UtMl h.Ues. 
Tiie market had an upward tendency, and 
a rise of quart r d. had taken place — 
Er.adbtuiib firm and upward. 
New York. 21. 
The lhraid's Washington dispatch says 
that the positions on the new advance lines 
ire being strengthened, and our pickets, it is 
un ’• istood, arc at Falls Church. 
I*ill »>n ascensions are so satisfactory in 
results that four new ones an* to be con- 
structed hy the request of General McClel- 
lan. 
flie balloon reconnoissancc this aftorn<>on 
showed that the rebels were at Fairfax, 
Court 11 »u*o* They were making n > prepa- 
rations f »r a m Avuie.it a* was rep irted. 
A discharged pris mcr from Kichmond 
states tli it a relief Commissioner had U\*ti 
appoint** l hy J. If. l>.ivis to examine into the 
'6 of p T.-ons c infilled as j risonr rs, wlio 
were found within their lines without jx*r- 
iui.v-i n. II says they discharged him. 
M -sers. II in is and Magrnvv were also 
aquitted.bat Walker having g»ne oat ol 
"Mi e, It nj.miin. u av acting as Secretary of 
War, refus'd t* act in the case of Harris 
and M.igraw. The ease remains unsettled, 
lb--totes that '.MKI prisoners were sent to 
New Orb* ms. C mgressman Ely has been 
.- lit to Castle Pillckni v. 
Mr. lhi\i*. in! ■ p-ili.- man at Charleston, 
w.i.- lit i> .Yi.*i\i If f»ra pris <n r, and 
ai.i..ag i t » get int Kentucky and thence t > 
U .i- .mgt n. lb I d. C irl .-t »n ou the 1 Mh 
o' >fpt in'* t, at w.dch t*m*.* t « r w r1 >00 
on >aih\.m's Island and lOOd at Fort 
> lint' r. 
> in i hatteri *- w« r» being er ct d for the 
I'Mti-itioii i»l tlie city at all points. l’he 
quar. r- of the l’ni >n prisaur* in Castle 1 
l'inekn y arc uurecomf rtahle than atllich- 
mond. 
1 here is considerable sympathy among the 
Irish in Chari •>t.»n for Corcoran, but they 
dared n *t exhibit it. 
I'hc j rivat r lbxie is commanded hy a 
Mo>.-a« mis tt- traitor named Mo *rc. 
i tie > il.i and G »rdou were m Charleston 
when he I-It Only three vessels had run 
th ■ bh>ck.id 
l'lie Tint*s' despatch states that th re- 
portf 1 n .\ul exjie iitions have alarmed the 
• ■xtre.i.e > >• itiI• rn Mate*. i'. e G -v rnor of 
”** iutii Carolina Ins demanded the return of 
in* regimoiiL* a:.d some have come. 
An arrival from Kichmond states that the 
reVl ti atinent ol t!ie prisoners is v ry bad. 
f-jsinallv -ince the lite escape**. The m >st 
'•ratal of the offiers was Captain Todd, Mr*. 
Lincoln's brother, who would kick the d**ad 
*» n * of uur in *n. calling them damned ah* 
r -.-p et hr night charges agam*»t him. by reb- 
el .cheers. a:i 1 be was detailed f o «;th t duty. 
Gen. \\ inder i- als > vciy brutal to pris- 
on rs. T;i rebels w re ail oilculating on 
wintering in Washington, Hiltiuure and 
I'.nU 1 Ip lia. 
1 i- j r* n esti.nat s that there ar 2">0,- 
OOd .r ps in Virginia, well arm J, clothed, 
sh d and provisioned. 
Fortress M 'Nino;. T.bli. 
G n. Wool and stall spout the day at N w- 
port News. 
The Young America brought two prizes 
fr >m Accotuuc county. 
A lift of thirteen schooners sails to day 
f<• r llatteras Inlet. 
1 he S. K. Spiulding is expected from the. 
Inlet to-night, and will be forthwith scut 
Vick with the balance of th.* -'Uh Indiana 
regiment. 
Worcester, 1st. 
The ll«*| uMicnn State <' m\ entim held here 
to-day, nominated <* vern r Andrew I -r re- 
ie> ti *n. by ace! im.ition. K iw.ird lb k r- 
sou, l»* i 1-Kv• r tt. was nominat*-! I t Lieu- ■ 
tenant G >uTii<*r, und Kx-dudge AbL.tt,dem- 
ocrat, 1 r Attorney General. I he balance ; 
t ti.e Mate ticket arc Republican* anl pr*— 
.•lit incumbents. C hari s Suiuner a lr'd 
the Convention. 
Gen. Fremont,—We take fr-un theW i-l- 
ington corrcHpm the N w 'i »rk 
’I'rV'un' the following statements ma le by 
II*.m. Morris l>i\i-, in tuber <>! C'ougr^s 
Ir :a Peni.>y iv mia, who has be n aji*nding 
s u-rul we ks in m. Louis 
*• On' th Saturday pree- ding the -h-je «»1 
\* xing’on. Yoiiif tr»ojs w r r 1 r. 1 t< 
Washington from St. Louis. G<n. Fremont 
then had m St. Louis but 7*><»0 men. h .t he 
iiaincdiat ly sent m two • f his R-st regi- 
| ments. 11-said as tiny 1 ft. ** I'm*? heart 
must be pres rved. e\ n i* th" * x remiti 
j perish.” The news trom l>*xingt »n eaused 
j him to decline t* aiding m ire, a.*d G ncr.d 
Scott sustained him. 
The position of alfairs in Missmri. Mr. 
I bi\ is *ys his b 'ell in >t embarrassing.— 
Ge-i. Fr- uout, ! a 1 if »t up t» a we k or two 
g * at nil e\ nts, more than one hall the 
t tin pob icMuppoRed he had. i'l.i-i *ree, 
; « >■ u \ scatter* u St way distances, cool t 
o t p >s**»bly be concentrate d at any p dnt 
without weakening other positi ms important 
to lie held. 
Gen. From nit sent fiOOO tr >ps t > Paducah 
about 5000 to Bird's Point, an 1 1 ft s une 
:>000 at Cairo, all b ing mee-sary t > tin* I n- 
ion cause in Kentucky. II" U*ggod the Gov- 
ernment t » seize B .wling Gnen and occupy 
Columbus at the time Paducah was oecupi d. 
II id this been done great results would have 
I 
be. it ace.niiplihh. d. 
Mr. |)avis had an iotoniw with the Pres- 
ident t —lav. when th President st ited that 
bis e >nti iencc in lien. Fremont was unahat 
d, und that complete justice should 1*' <1 me 
him by t!i Administration. The tone of 
Lien. M. ig*,' conv* rsa(i »n in St I, mis l»*d to 
the beliei that he was v ry favorably im- 
press. d with lien. Fremont, and with the 
coi dilion d things g< ncrully in t .it <juur- 
t t.” 
The St I, »uis R-pu an thus n ci'-s one 
r two well known el arg s ngiiust (i ti. 
Freiuont : 
“Another instance of the uttei 1 v ground- 
j less eharg s ag.iin**t him i> the statement 
, that he has inv lv. d til g a- rnment ia cx- 
j pres- expenditures 1 r the tri .-j- rt.ti »n of 
guns, Ac., am luntia gt >00.000. w !i ti the 
truth in that ail the exi r k- ! ids he has in- 
euried d as not reach $JO,000. Just n >vv, 
the telegnipli bring* us complaints from 
Washington of the high j rie s paid f *r 
arm*. 1> lore li n. Fremont left New Y »rk, 
1 be j r »cured from the government lull arms 
lorsevn tl o isan 1 in n ; but uft-r Matuis- 
sas. those arms were diverted to W.ishingt m 
and have never Urn repla c’d, To this day 
; he has nev» r received from the g (vernment 
<i»y arms exe‘j.t a few heavy guns, lie was 
i preparing a raw army for the field, to meet 
pressing emergence'!*, and the very ex*'gen- 
ei '8 of the e (Sc compiled him t«» procure 
arms in small <puantiti •.«*, wherever he could 
find them, either in tbi* c:ty or elsewhere 
01 course he was unable, j urehosing in this 
manner, to procure as favorable terms us the 
government could in heavy contro ls with 
the manufacturers ; and if the safety of St. 
Louis, of Lairo and Paducah, were of le-s 
importance t an a few dollar* in the price of 
gnus and revolvers, then to sc charge ar 
.ust, and iieueral Frctu mt w is wrong 
Kven now. li nding it utterly imp -wnlile t > 
obtain arms fro u the g-\ rruiie\t for his 
cavalry, he is having luuccs and pike* man- 
ufactured for th« m hy the meuhauics of St. 
Louis and Cincinnati.*’ 
The Pe.(|*i.e*s Loan—The amount report- 
»*(1 to bu taken hy individuals in New Volk, 
Philadelphia and B -stun, up to Tuesday hist 
is reported as follows 
In \’.*w York, $10,660,000 
In Philadelphia, 2,220.UfMJ 
j In Bo*loo, 2,552 000 
| Tula], $15,502,000 
(l!)c (L:lIsiuort(j American, I 
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General Fremont. 
The I1 rtland Court r has tlie following 
sensible remarks upon the s ms less cry ut- 
tered by a certain portion of the press J 
against Hen. Fremont. Sene papers gather 
up all the hari tilings utt-r.d arainst this 
Gen ial, whether hy !o »N r wise men, and ( 
then sc nnngly gloat over t!ie ma le uprec -r 1. 
foreing the r.uiv i. tioii upon the unpreju- 
diced mind tli.vt they want the worst fore- 
boding* to Ik true. II »w many of our Gen- 
erals, they all being law and untried men, 
can stand up und- r this wicked babbling 
of senseless scribblers? II >w many of them ! 
can stand the ordeal ? Instead of waiting 
to know the facts, these writers rush on to, 
the unpatriotic work, at every apparent dis- 
aster, of ruining the characters of those in- 
trusted with the m >st responsible positions. 
They catch at the half « -m et, half distor- 
ted stat ment* of the telegraph wires, and 
th n ftll to abusing someW.ly because the 
news in the morning papers djes not suit 
them. 
Fremont may bo at fault, he may possibly 
Ik; as bad as some charge him with being,but 
bef ire treating him as a guilty man let the 
public know all the facts. Let the man have 
a fair hearing. 
We should not f»rg-‘t with what patri- 
otism the gallant General took the field and 
went lorth to duty, while th- re was yet an 
army to be created, organized and supplied. 
N- man eoul 1 hive accomplish--1 more in 
><> short a time than Fremont. It is true he 
had gather-'d an army armnd him. undis- 
ciplinel, raw recruits, probably less litt**-l 
fir immediate s Tvicc than the volunteers at 
Hull Run. \«t he is required by these g'n- 
lF-me:» "t the quill to lose n 'tiling, ami win 
■ •> rvtliiog, <>r lx- disgraced 1 *r v-r. Have 
we learned nothing from tin- Hull Hun de- 
feat ? I>» w wish t> press our army hall 
pr pared int ) untold hang-r> at the hazard 
d another defeat ? The fall of I.-xington i* 
indeed a great hi »w t » tin? friends uf F *ni»ti- 
tutional Government if it is true. \et we 
must 1 *arn to submit to di-.is tors when 
\\.* eannut avoid it, and rdly with t n told : 
energy to tlie defense* of the old flag—not 
I v disgracing our Generals, but by encour- 
aging tliem with men an 1 means ad--qu ite t * 
accomplish gr at ends. L-t the v ,i.-.* of' cal- 
uiniiv be hushed, ami the babbling scribblers 
enter the service, and hear aams in del n*- 
of the country, rather than pi ay the spy, 
and s- t in judgment up»n th >se who have 
taken tlieir lives in their hand, an! g n- 
f -rthtj 1-attle. Let us have the fws in 
fr -nt, and leave non-; liehinJ to attack the 
rear.*’ 
A Curiosity. 
Mr. Wm .1 Hi- -n of N ». Ellsworth fur- 
nislii s us w .th the following account of a 
rare ol-l g in. r uiu-k \ n ,ar in Ids j. iss.-e--- 
i n an 1 \\ hie lie will exhibit ut toe Fair 
< ir -unds next we* k 
Frifm> S\wter—Among tie wonders 
w i- wiil lie on xi.r iti >n at the (Aunt) 
Fair, wdl 'c a gun which has b«vu id c »u- 
-:aiit u-e lor on-' hun lr« 1 and fairy aisr-ui l 
wl.i ii is u in j ri.iie w -i king »r* 1 r. 
1 is gun was token lr>:» tie* Fr« nch at 
t -e s .rret d r o‘ l/niisburg to the Eoglts'i in 
17b’,. Th- Fuglis'i tr*-ps which ace mi 
plished t!,is lent w re Massachusetts ao 
F inmvli.-ut v duut crs. 'Vl.is gnu earn int 
the j s vi -n of a Mr Ephraim Pray -‘ 
limit tree, atu r the return of the tr q«,ami 
Mr. Pray used it at the bnttl s of Isling- 
ton.C. nc -r 1 an i Hunker Hill. It was aft r 
wards used at the sag" of Hagyduce, now 
Castiiu, by Ephraim Pray, Jr who after- 
wards s ttl <1 in M iiint lhs*-rt. 
In 17.'J it came into the p ssi-m of Ma- 
jor J dm J llison, who used it during the rc- 
ju iind r of I liF1, which terminated in 
1600, when it was willed to the subscfF' r. 
It is a Friu.h Fa4-*e, sj cilioJ,anl Fas 
probably carried the death summons to a 
larger nuuF cr of the animal creation than 
any otli- r gun on tho Western Continent. 
1 iii- gun was my coat of arms in the war 
of 1'1J, but it was burial -ss ; and singular 
as it may seem, having lxen something of a 
sjMortsman for uv r sixty y-ars, l never fired 
any oilier gnu during my life. 
1 make this communication so thut if any 
of the d-ucendanta of Ephraim Pray, Jr 
>f Braintree, shoul 1 be at the County Fair 
t It- held io E!!-w\>rtIi next wnk, they may 
then aud there t* v tl.tir great, grey grizzle, 
grandfathers shooting iron. 
\ours truly, 
Wii.i.i.vm Jellisun. 
No. El'.rw »rth,h’ept. GU.l.'Ol. 
A F : v\k » M s r — Hie army of the 
Pot ima- e mimene d an advance into Vir- 
ginia last Saturday. Our tr> »j.s occi j*. 
Munson's Hi.1 and Fall's Church. and t o 
national tl«g n>w flats over these j.!ae s 
11 »w far and l ow last our army will m \ 
remains t» he sr:i. T r i- no d »ubt hut 
the tr ...jts are w *1! app dnt d and r-a ly t »r 
off nsive oj. ration- and it is safe for us to 
calculate that n » long halts will l#e made ; 
there! r a battle i- soon t> be fmght unless 
the rebel army retreat on Richmond. We 
may henceforward lojk for stirring events, 
!>oth on the line of the sea coast and from 
the inland armies. 
Missouri is agiin to be the theater of great 
events. Fremont has taken the field in per- 
s»n and is folly bent on vindicating his char- 
act r and driving the reh. Is out of the State. 
Pric.* has a large army and is flushed with 
the recent victory o! L-xington ; but that 
he is de-lined t» he beaten, l»y the federal 
troo|>s, all believe. 
Portland Price Cl rrent.—This is the 
title of a new weekly just started in Port* land by Messrs. Brown Thurston and M. N 
Rich. It is designed to •* give on accurate 
list of prices current, notices of dom -stic 
and foreign market*, stock uud money mat- 
ters, »&<•.. AThis will he a valuable week- 
ly record of Port laud business *ke.. and we 
are happy 'o place i? on our exchange list, 
j and to recomuiip'd it to public favor. 
From the Chicago Tribune. 
Tlio Siege of Lexington. 
Col. Mulligan’s arrival with the Irish 
Brigade swelled the force at I/*xington to 
about doiM) men. Col. Mulligan taking com- 
mand as senior officer. The Brigide reached 
Islington on Monday. Sept. ‘b and found 
the attack by the enemy, under (ten. Price, ; 
imminently threatening. No time was 1 *t 
in the work id' intrenching tl.eir position, 
chosen about midway between the new and 
old towns of ficsington, which are about a 
mile apart, connected by a seittoring settle- 
ment. Midway stands a solid brick edifice, 
built f«.r a college, and about this a small 
breastwork bad already been begun. 
By Col. Mulligan’s orders this was extend- 
ed, and the troope set about the construction 
of an earthwork, ten feet in height, with a 
ditch eight feet wide: enclosing a large area, | 
capable of holding lO.Ono men. 
Of Islington, it should bo said that it 
has been considered a most important point 
by the Confederate forces, and their prepa- 
r it ions for its capture and occupancy abun- 
dantly declare this. Among ether proofs 
that ft was .1 coveted prize, was the fact that 
Cl iP'. .lacks »n and his legislature had been 
in session there as late as only the we k pre- 
vious to th arrival of Col, Mulligan, h dd- 
ing their s -M -u in ti e Court House, whence 
t l.iil* fulminated a proclamation counter to 
tliat of (ien. Fremont. W hen this worthy 
body prudently retired before the Federal 
troops, they did so in such haste that eig it 
hundred thousand dollirs in g *ld e in, ami 
t!i "Lit.-- S*als l it in tlie vault of the bank, 1 
fell into the hands of Col. Peabody. 
The college building, wit mi tie' f »rtifiea- 
tion, fjeeame the headquarters of Col. Mai- 
hgiii 1 He magazine mid tn*a-iirc were 
sl >r« <I in tlie e< liar arid suitably protected. 
I lie liospit-d of our troop* was 1>< »t *d just 
outside the iiitrenclnnent* in a n irthw >terlv 
direction. The river at that j*oint is about 
half a mile wide, and about h ill a mile dis- 
tant from th.. fortifications. The hlufT there 
i* high and abrupt, the steamboat landing 
being at New I. xington. 
Alter these several days of anxious watch- 
ing mil unremitting toil, by the litth* force, 
uii the aft ttiooii of Thursday, the 12th inst.. | 
scouts and advanced pickets were driven in 
and reported the near approach of the reb- 
els. At this time Col. Mulligan had a p r- 
tion of bis small artillery in readmes*, lb* 
had only six brass pieces and two how itzer*, 
but having no shell the latter wen* useless. I 
Two pieces l*clojig»*d to the Kansas City Coin- 
puny and wen* worked by them splendidly. 
1’iio Cavalrv Company had only their side 
arms and pistols, and having n » curl in-s or 
nib*, they could do nothing at long range. 
Sev ral mini's were laid in front ot tlie iu- 
trenchments by our men. 
The attack on Thursday, tlie 12th, was 
led by (ieneral K.tins m p r>>n, with a bat- i 
terv of nine pieces of artillery, on the angle 
least pr pared t> resist assault. Tlie enemy 
were repulsed with heavy 1m. 
I.VU’ 11 lli' 1 .11 * ■ "VIIIJ 
that they had a task before them which wa* 
in e:u»y one, and they c uniucnccd on Friday 
m -riling a new system uf approaches. l'hey 
scoured the entire region for its staple,hcuip j 
in ha! *s. l'h-se w ere thoroughly w-tted as a 
safeguard against red-hit shot, and then 
w-.T-! skilfully us -'l t » mask the Uitt-re-t* of 
tie* rC>*!s, and rolled forward as they mad 
their advance. 
The tight went on thus* f »r « v ra! -lays,the ! 
enemy bringing iu r- ol th- »r artillery mt > 
action. I >11 -wing th-? skirmish of ihur-- 
d.iy, Muhig »ii or i- r*-l a prim I the o! I 
town m the ea*t to U- burned t pr vent t!* 
r- U-U lr-in gaining tle ri fr u t aiv.mtag-- 
•f shelter. Meanwhile the little g»m-*m, 
already w *rn hy lab >r on tu-e itr«-*,<- m nt-. 
U*gan t I -k agerly lor the » ning ■>* r 
in! irccm- iitm. 
On the lJUth C 1. Mulligm ha I s nt lieu- 
tenant Kuins.ot Company k i the IlngaC. 
with a Hjuad -•! twelve men, -i> t steamer 
Minshinc t «h (hr- n City, l' •*» mils -1 i-t.vi. t. 
| r ising the tie.—ity I r r int *r meat- 
Forty miles he!-w, tie- Sunshine w.i- r- 
tnn-1, and Ii iiti- and In- lie a hr-mght * 
to N w 1/ xington. 
T e enemy were mi :fi)« k nt I r*-* t 
tin-»w out jurti- s t- mt r*- pt t>* F •r» 
t r --p-» n r ute f-r t; •• i.'.el I'Cl M.Ki- 
gali. l i.i- a -1 t luu- :-t. ,H* -*r g. .«•• 
iiti-l tunn*d l»a k 1 »iM» I .a tr j :r in Ki- 
ln -nd, -\t« ii luil slr -i t 11 r, t e-y r- 
tr iting. it r ■ oin- i. t -I ph O .i 
in: rm it -a > h :iv y .- ,n -;n-liag " i«!i-..r 
at a .!-■ an- a •! a: t ly to :n iu v iri- 
i- dir ’i >n- !r n I. \.ugt n. w ich l. « 
mi lcr>'o «i t U -me .imt r- b twei :i t:.* :»• 
ny an i t r li ! j ai ti 
f s. t aa! in ft !•■; ral tr »ps grew 
m -re de-p .t« a- ! ._\ it’er day pi—«d — 
v\ .1 on t eir lin w pic-; !»-i a ut t 
wag -n- an l trai s a l.irg nuni!». r t r- 
and m :le-, n-arlv .imiii in oil.n -w a s-rio e 
can-<• -d ir ai.-l iu.\i *:y, 1 -r a- >' and 
sl.eil pi .no 1 inn mg t!.cm, m my of the an 
ilua S w. re ki.b-d and vv u:el*-l, a l tr cu 
the struggle* of ther*' latter t .e danger of a 
g n-rol stainp !»• wa* imminent i n !<av > 
iu the centre-■!' the intr -hm nt was in, 
! mouse \\ .g ms wen kn k* 1 t- pic >-s. 
stun > M'att- r i utid de-tr -y- d. un i t 
groiin 1 str w.si wah Ueid hu- an l m il s. 
On Wednesday tl > 17th, an evil Irom th-* 
first appr- lien lej, fi ll up -u l -1. Mulligan's 
c imuiand. l’hey w re cut ft from tie* riv 
er and tl.< .r vval. r gave out. f irtunatelv a 
h.avy rain at intervals, caue gr ally t> t -r 
relief. llnC !o show low s v r he straits ot 
the m n, the fact may 1»- -t f*i ol in-tan .vs 
ectirring w! er *oldiets h**ld their ?nketr> 
j .read out until thoroughly wet. and then 
wrung them into their camp d.shes, careful- 
ly saving th** priceless fluid thus obtained. 
Hat ions al> » tegan t > grow short. 
l ie- lighting at this time, fr >m the 10th t 
the «l*t, kn»*w little e --sati >n. The night- 
were brilliant moonlight, an l all night long 
tie* roar uf the guns c •ntinu- d. with an >c- 
iM nal sliarn sorti.- and skirmish without 
the works. 
Fr an the fir>t but one spirit p rvaded our 
ami that was iu t « *ught >»r wr »r«l of 
surrender, except among khui* of the ii am 
iuards. w Iij bai done the least slur* ut tie* 
work ami the fighting. Tin* cavalry tx haved 
nobly, and could the full >1 tail* >»• written 
up, some of their sharp, brave charges on 
the en**my’s gun* would shiuo with any bat 
tie expi jit* oa record 
hen. Price -ent C <1. Mulligan a summon* 
to .irreuder, t » which tlie gall mt cuum itid 
r >< nt a refusal, saying. •• If y *u want ns 
\ou must take us.” Hut the delecti m and 
disle artentu'Ut of th- 11 -m.* (juirds into 
►ili** 1 d lily, and **n Friday the -1st. while 
C l. M.lhgin w is giving his att-nti m 
t s an in liters in anoth* r p#rti n of the 
camp, the whit tltg was raised by M ijor 
Heck r -I the H Muc hoards from the por- 
tion of thi* intrenciimeiit aligned t» him. 
Capt. Simp-oil, of the Karl Ri’.les. called 
Col. Mulligan's uttenti >n t » Major iVvker s 
Hetioii instantly, and the Ja> k-on huurd. 
Capt. Mcheriuot t, of lktr.it, v.< r* sent to 
tak down that tlag, which was done. L’he 
heaviest part of the fight «.f tie* day followed 
in a charge up »n the merest l*utt» ry of the 
! enemy, the Illinois Cavalry suffering se- 
verely. 
The II »uie hoard* then left the outer 
work and retreated within the line «>f the 
inner intrenchtnentH, about the cdl*ge 
building, r fusing to fight longer, and h* re 
again raised the white flag, this time fr m 
the centre of the fortifications,when the fir-* 
ot th cm my slackem-4 and c. iw i. Cuder 
this mate of affairs, Col. Mulligan, calling 
liis officer* into council decided tocaj itulate. 
l ie* scene* at the capitulation w. r* extra- 
ordinary. Col. Mulligau shed tears. The 
me:» threw thcms' lv’ * ii|H)n the ground, 
raved ami st rmed in well ig'i frenzy, d 
man ling t * he let out ugiin and finish the 
tfiing.” in Col. Marshall’* Cavalry Regi- 
ment, the feeling w.i* <Mpiallygr -.it. Much 
hai m* had already l**en d mo am >ng their 
hor* * during the siege, and hut little more 
tliuii half of them remained. Numbers of 
the privat a actually shot their hordes dead 
on the spot, unwilling that their compan- 
ions in the campaign should now fail into 
the enemy's hand*. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEM?. 
-For interesting correspondence, sec 
outside. 
■*——Ttfe County Fair commences on Tues- 
day. 
-Vr\} are having (he finest of weather. 
-A horse show and Fair commenced in 
Bangor on Wednesday, to last three days. 
-Ellsworth sends quite a delegation of 
fa*t horses .and drivers of g*K»d horse flesh to 
the Horse Show in Bangor. 
QTAgents will l*c in Ellsworth on Mon- 
day the 14th for the purchase of Cavalry 
horses for the Government. 
-Capt Griffin's new Vesstd now on the 
stocks, is rapidly approaching completion.— 
When ready for sea, she will load with lum- 
ber ter South America. 
-The best opportunity that has yet oc- 
curred for enlisting in a tip top company, is 
now offered in the Kiflc Com piny being en- 
listed here. 
Admittance to the Fair. —We arc re- 
quested t > state that the admission to the 
Fair Cirounds i* Jo eta. for each day. I hat 
is, a ticket is g »»d I *r one day, un i lor any 
n uni her >f admissions during that day. 
The National Fast.—This day was full 
U tter observed here than is usual on State 
fasts. There was a I’nioii me ting at the 
Baptist house and a sermon by Kev. Mr. 
Tenney. The sermon was an able exposition i 
of the more glaring and common sins of the 
nation, and of tin p**ple, such as ail should 
mourn and fast on the account of. Services 
were bad in the afternoon and evening at 
the Congregational house. 
Ai ition Sai f, of Pews. — It will be no- 
ticed that the pews remaining unsold in the 
Baptist Meetinghouse are to bc sold by auc- 
tion on Saturday the 19th inst. 
We learn that a meeting of the Building 
Committee was held last week, and it was 
ascertained that there were p'ws remaining 
on hand n >t soM. valued at the appraisal on 
the com plot i n of the House, at more than 
MM', and all there remains due the Build- 
ing Committee f»r its erection, amounts to 
less than ^ 'aMi. 
The t unuiitto*. the public to some extent, 
and the S »ei« ty, are des-rung of much cred- 
it for the sueeeiwdul accomplishment of this 
enterprie, leaving as it d ies, ample means 
to pay ofT all indebtedness. 
This is a go id opportunity 1 r those who 
have n >t v t ur .‘based a ten to obtain "ii--. 
and it i- to l«c hop*! that all who worship 
at this house, or intend to do v>, vs iII avail 
the mm Ives of this opportunity to s cure a 
-One half of the Whig *f C<>uncr i* 
fors.il *. Bro. Lvnd1* wishing to engage in 
other bunin 
Tin' J ‘urn'll' P •t"nta<* r •rre*--pmdent 
complains of t' w iv teamsters, offn^rs and 
prn.it u'*•' the g oern!ii**nt lor- 
-The N w tMeans (' « >*/ if th loth 
ill'*. i| ti** Pork at $40 <hi p r hhl Hay 
at sM twi ter ton nod lli* *n IS to 20 rts. 
< \m«*. m\ 14) 7t n — xauford, K* p«b-} 
licit! ■ andi l i* t-r •» rti t, hi* ’>4,027 
( ’■>nn os. I Mi mi P nmrat, 2'* ,‘-*63 ; and 
M <’ nn*l. B. -kinridg'* I> nr^rit, 3!,21'». j 
-1 N w ^ rk //■ ru.Vsnys that with 
in tw nty f r h ora after tB- fr»>t 7 3 10 
i»'*. ipp ir- 1 to t!i it market a pin* 1 of. 
t’ < ii w :11 t t > II imburg in obedience to 
.a or 1 t » t i»m*'* time since. 
-• /.:«.< n I / Carle ton »f the riiv 
f n J <u< 'i i.iys p r!i ips your is- id* rs may 
1 
b ir ui >r» *1 L*w iuevrilc, for if M -Clellan 
ol 1 l » :n :t prudent t > unj ont J *hnw»n 
f. ai I»'*anr»*g rl he w >uld Is? I.k- lv to ent 
the lig itur l*y a thr.i't in tint dimtiui.” 
-Pi" l.ie.jt .a 1 \ ting G jTero >r of 
K vnsas ha* issued an- ror f *r ev* rv man 
-amM f Bearing irni«, B tw-en the ag-s ••f 
!'*an i I’>,!■» hnoi li it •! v •nrol himself in 
»!ti itr.pioy. and !'*r «* .trminy to h ! i 
i*- !f in r a lir I r irniu■ d.at inarching 
>rd>. rs. 
II n Win A r let n of ft -t Ml h is 
r '.go. 1 it :is lo |T»* nt.it V- t f .(;• 
gr — fr on the .to lhs’.re t, M.w« husetts. 
F.i F.V NTH Km iwknt — f.i nt. (’ .1 Pen- 
nell, of (V It. I-»t Miiin- U giment.hivi bet n 
app.intei \djutant of the 11th Kegiue.nt 
CyMr- StruU vint. r fitly amwted at 
Winthrop and *«*nt t » Fort Liyfarettc, ha» 
Bi n di" .oarg" 1. n thing warranting bin d 
tenti »n app ar.ng against Jiiiu 
72T' ie >. F. Shrpley iv to he C l .m l f the 
I Twelfth Jl -gitu tit, to w .i.di will I*.* attached 
a tuitt ry of light artillery. The regiment 
will form part of G *n. Butler’* brigade. 
Hkii >tii\o.—Tho State of Maine ha* re- 
ceiv'' 1 from tie* I nit«'i Mil s Gov>rnm lit, 
two hundred thousand dollars in part pay- 
ment of expt?ii*».'«* iucurr d in furnishing sd- 
dera for the war. 
--Whil-* the Maine Ninth Regiment, 
W4* on th» way Iran Philadelphia t > Haiti- 
in »r *. a private n i-n -i Thornt >n pitched out 
f the car up n Ins head, and was instantly 
killed. 
-A company of infantry. «ighty-one 
strong, arrival last evening from Springfield, 
where they were recruited lm»t week. Th* 
•Ihoers nr- f. S. 11 irvey, Captain ; John f». 
Stiuiwoil. First Lieutenant and Hibson S 
{fudge. S-* «nd d ». They w re qu irt-Ted u' 
t ar-ciial last night, wb T" they will re- 
main until further ord<-r». — ll'Aiy 
CfTTINO OtT THK Pltl V ATIF R JiniTII — 
This gillant exploit in the liar^.r of I*. ru*a- 
eola, reminds u- of the oil deeds of Hull 
and Heeatur. The Judith was splendidly 
fitted out in* a privateer, and wn* waiting at 
the Navy Yard d <*ck, probably, for* »uie con- 
venient opportunity to run the blockade and 
begin her mischievous mission on the high 
s-mh. Our gallant officers thought the 
eheaj**st way to prevent her wan to destroy 
her ut once. So they w. nt in force one 
night, boarded and burnt her to the water’s 
edg*. spiked the enemy’s largest gun in that 
vieinitv. and threw charges of cannister 
into the crowd of rebel sjiectaton of this 
strange scene, killing, it is estimated, about 
thirty. 
Flight or Hkukinkiogl—The Philadel- 
phia Vriss gives the following •» scene lor a 
painter,” in describing John C. Hreckin- 
tiJge’s tliglit to the rebel lines : 
•• Seeking shelter and concealment behind 
a despis' d negro slave, a« he sat in u car- 
riage which conveyed him for the present to 
a place »»f safety, the only additional protec- 
tion upon winch he appeared to rely ut the 
outxU of hi* journey was such as he sup- jkim.u1 would Iw furnished by a company of 
imvi *sjon Home HuarJs. wlio had recently stolen arm* designed and purchased for the 
defense of the State, with the intention of 
using them in u savage war against it. What 
un ignominious poeiti >n is this for one who 
lately held the second office in the gift of the American people, and who. a year ago, was 
i» pt juiuitul taudiiki« Ivr lUe i’rwdwicj.” 
Special Notices. 
A Company 
Of Volunteers for the 11th Regiment, Riflemen, is 
| now enlisting; able-bodied, steady men will ta 
received until the 12th inst. 
There has been no opportunity so good for re- 
sjwctable young men to enlist in their country's 
service, from this section, as the present affords, 
as it is our determination to act according to th« 1 orders of the Governor and receive none bat such 
as are named above. 
j Tay ami board commence at the time of enlist* 
! ment 
Zy Young men, yrmr country calls for your 
serv ices, on lift now and aid in crushing the rebell- 
ion. 
P. W. PERRT, ReftnHing Officers 
Ellsworth, Oct. 2, 1861. 
AHTIOY SATE. 
Will be sold at auction, at the new Raptisi 
Meeting-house, on Saturday, thr 1'JfA tiny of (trtn* 
brr nrst at 1 o'clock r. w. ns many of itie I’ews 
in said lo use, n >w unsold, as will be sufficient to 
satisfy the demands now due the Building Com- 
mittee and others, to wit: about five hundred dol- 
lars. GEO. 1‘ARCHKR, 
Ter order of Building Committed, 
Ellsworth, Sept. 30. 2w 
jk>METIIINCl T I 1*0 —A Rmutt — We ran* rive 
pay nt empl *>n- iU t.» rvs|w*c table per*."*# witkoul 
in-ti'iv, — «v«* n al*• inform respectable persons tcifk 
mr in< wh-re lh*\v ran invest in (hut hmra with a poa- 
»{iv- c-M'tainiy irgr gams ftid an nddreased en- 
velope and I- -t ip f’ return |MUre to 
\4 KvUlP A f«» 
Auwd 442 Broadway, York. 
IMPORTANT 1*0 FKMAMS. 
DR. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS, 
Prrpnrtd t y C rnr.'ia* /. Ckrtstmoa, .\f /)., 
Anr )'orA Cdy. 
The combination <>f lngr» dieiiis in th,-s- Pills are thr re* 
suit »t a 1 "iit and rate-isirr |«raru<-- They are mild in 
lh<*ir "p. rati *, and < rtain uf cct?e«*tlng *!l irregularities, 
I’ai f.il M«- r* m-»*ing all ■>b*tn»ctb»n«. wb*-lh-r 
fmm H .f -t rwtse. headache. pain In Ihe *nlr, pal| >• 
U’i'>n »f tli- In *»t. duturW sleep which airi*e» ft-.ns 
interrupti.>o <f nature 
to 'i \Rrm.f* i, a pi kj* 
Pr IM1« »rr niv»'u*blr, »< ihry will bring 
f.e in-*n!h'ijr prttnd • .tii ngularny- Ladies who have 
t— <l.*a| p o '.•'•1 In t* f <.{h-r P M*, ran plare ihv 
tilt Ad.-iw in Pr t'heesrmaii’s Pul dving all that 
V OTIC E 
TV-i old ik*' I- ts»M duriog Pregnaocy.ua m'.acar- 
rias- • ’.. r-rtai result tf.e: rfr«.n». 
\\ arrant.-.! pur* !y table. and fr**e fr m arytSi-g 
:r; « hf* b* alth S »j l»• it directions whirls 
•h i' I '"C r*-a.l a **n>| *• > *■ b !*> Pihr $1 8-nt by 
IB a hi encrlosmg t 11 rral Agent BoU by the 
pr •:% e* n ■ tt |..u-d V*l*s F>f |*» 
K U III I« IIIN-.H 
hrnt’uJ '•>' M* / * >1*4 StmttB 
1i m.vium mm.t, N T 
T flew ail W holf-aalir or !■ r» *1. -ui addrrax-d. W 
J r RraJrr pqniK th* f. ■ rutrinenl and ibm 
jii.U-r • fart* * art' if 
-4 1 X. T, A * •• 
lh-r> k.l ■.jffrrfHl Ir t •.>iw jrara, with 
ml l* rna r- t*(. in»d h tr fcr<d Mr*'« l*M », •!, (» 
lab > d I f I 1» n | a Ini, 
«' <*d httn * *h f* » Aft.r an im^Tal 
f ~m»e ni t!.* I.** H \» h*d n rviurn k4 hla e»<nplait.L. 
• > H • •«. of If »rn. T u< had an m»j*t**»« rr» 
*..• » *Wl»-r« Uacit * -.1 i* .-« «h*ch »rn*l atv ot 
1 *• I v I' v |*< !.r |«V !• %lf < U d c .»rrr.| 
« * *o*o. a I- » rrr •( «hh * ra* »>a-, »»« 
( »*- * r» If- n.p a -1 1 ; It*., much 
pit I !#.% h'al >i a* til*. h>m k* ►*>»•»>>'*» aiol k»j»l 
•t i:it » iff » All a>*d '•->! > had fait- d 
I *. :■« * \i a*« * mr lit htaaaraati la, 
’.ftr-tl In -i II.* UiK « i.l < • ••»»* «-• *ra fi«m 
*!»«• u rrr «ii■... Hot it i* r» i* .«* ct^ar a* an fa til '• 
J >iH II h *-•• c m »*-.rr <>< Hi- hn>**nd, 
\ a » '! *, * <'fr |»n 
»*•< Hi n '> kfi awl m i'l» a *• I c ufb abirh »w •»■(» 
f .. abjr iHj m nut-'-iaaM** un« >f «t ,.*u pt^m 
'V *.• u n-l.icrd *»-rr V • Hr n I »» ..•* (to* 
nun !'*• .» *i. .» <n »;• i» d th« i. a: I 
■injdcilj ctarrd him It 41 
l'rrp*«nl In l'“. J. C. AV HR Ain, U-*' t! **» 
lllarinc Journal. 
1 € ii*T OF KI.LSWOHTU. 
a R t:: t iv 
T..aifclar .'6. 
vcbr Y•• t*l.i 11k H*. nd. IU »*,,n. 
•• L>r laWa. e. J Avkaon, do 
Fit Jay, 27. 
“ehr I. k. W biim«rf, Tb-ntun. 
•* Arabiu*. 'u*|ar, i'ottland. 
Saturday, 1%. 
~>br Oliea Bra neb, Y *rr», Beeton. 
u* turn. 
o r T Firlinghay* », •nld.frjr, Ih iH n 
i *' V lar»:. Covin*, Bo*fon I 
Batcvlun* l*tu. tek, do 
Sttoiay, 7P. 
A itI V C£>. 
":r Cctn.iK-dorc, ti a I, ir -m Balov. 
<-• A rb rr.-r -ujj’ith, f -« n. 
1* l* Harrtn, Jimliu, d«i f/z gj 
1 Caivsia, J r iau. do * t 
iLKA*h<*rJ 
■ t '!■ rff A Mtry, U ^ 1 ^ a 
j i.alab, l>at »>. d * •* "/ A 
1 tleiu, Mureh. w_/. 
.Ma Jag4i«nr, M ore) 
't\ U*ija Mur.b, B ^ 
\ ai. ..4. i4, W. J J- J .Sf ^Ifvij 
F'ToUt b ta Urru 1 
IK n_- i.-j.ii.-. *ili yiuM 
two or l..;,c wttka. 
FI Sli Kit Id 
Ar at F’«*rt Mulgra\e dd iuat. 
port f ir Bay f'hab ur. 
In j*- rt 14th, »ch t ail. IL 
refitting. 
.-jr ken—>« j t 13tb, on th 
Bank, »ob, .Aitun, of Cattin^ 
ifi.h. k« i* m 
* > wy* 
»t m jg^ 
f*f t.I.l a H —Ar Vf»i *.> M ——. 
van ; Oreg. n. I,urd. Sltm. 
Mi Oct I‘t. barque >aUu,£ ,, ^ 
lu. -Ar «,h. *. SK “W,,,i ^ Madeira ; s<rb CC Farneatb “•••tie M 
I K, V»b^ J." ®un,0 
10 charge of S K Dcvcreux, Collect* r ■ f *. avluna% 
>ciu 1 as part belonging m Norfolk, Va, and bal- 
ai.cc in i>acki>|»>rl, Maine. 
Ba*(;oU —CM 2*»tb, rchr Lamartine, Lovell 
Baltimore Laurana, ll-.urr, l u k«j rt. 
Ar 'i’.Ub, h Mi-hael, Smith, Baokrport 
Ma- ill— Ar ? •*•!« Zir.a. ! radburv. il »to»\ 
Ar -id at V k, ,,4»jN,n. -tji Jenny J ..Mun*- *11 daje lr ,.u Jla< uiaxp rt |u »j, a*, 
i U. bartpie M !»•.», lie: ner, ItuV-'t" Ayrea; c‘b Ma\ f! mr, H*dm* 1 :• -t• n J £ 
j 
Md -7th, »cb Zealand, Deveux, Cuba. 
Poitri.A^n. — Ar 27th. brig MU ,, Baker. (\HU 
f Providence; .*ch* Grew td FjL worth.S»itb. 
>t <i*.,rg,-. N U, lumber. Ac Kotina, liray.Deer I*,cs I" xebange nrr. CaUit for Prrdgeporl. (V Ar jMb, fcl » I H Hamm nd. >..Mt t,, *Uijber«> 
!'u * Lia-iing "i»r. Warren, liloncoter. A 'J t:. 1,; | | |) 
too ; Dolphin, Bulger, Cranberry MrlWtoa. 
B..bT % -It;., -, ia liangor, \rdan ; War 
I reuton, I*. rd, and C« ui.m.11. r, W>/. |^ an 
w. rth I«* Platt, Stratton, liar«t*J*f 
Drink w.»ter, M<-cn, Suliivau .'yu*2 ® 
GuuMaboru. J* * ® *4I|L 
CM .Gib, brig Chaaulain, Hand T’ , rein W a-rtnton, LorJ, and Arh<ci.,!»i*/Iufi‘t^ A W 
w--rtb ; Lotue, Claik, Treiaont X Franklin. 'Hu Hang*, * 
Ar ‘.'6th, roh« Agrieola, If. <^i 
lltniy < ban’, fburst-.n, I»eer * ,*|er'a and 
Ar i7tb, bn L\ lu A Polle TK 
Vict.T,. d„ ; Vjlpjr* ..4 muni ; Angel,.*, limb, Buclnpu, bvfj 
t'ld 27lb, Mi.> H»u*up. J rd*a, 
EH-wurth ; A.k,ri»,Voo.t«r Zn° Fn,J’i Ar 
Ar 2l.ll,, kri, Tiunia, ul Ka4' ■ 
tuu ; Klil N.utilm, uf (iuuld.D-. 1 1 “r'*er; 
tuu ; Otrooto, ll*iuinund, El 11*lu' * e*‘ 
Old 2»ili. .idi. < *.lilli**, ItaUti vS™ * -‘iiir 
« *riiu. Jurd«n, Ell.auilli I'*,' .,niK "t*' 
Tiemout. nu^iud How- 
Ar »lh, kiig It.,kin, <if(V!,|UUl Kbi!**J 
Cjdnny, C ii, lu, .\, « Vor’. J*,U,U~»T 1!*l- 
Cld 2 ‘tb, Mb Sardine, •„ 
H-b-i. 
Ar JUth, sobs S*uat ,r V. *Q Bradbury, and Luck‘*>, 
pbin, bttliter,Cr*kStf|i^ 
cbiati, Fihott, HjigalUT 
mood, F’txa, (i« 
\ voiih, 
1 
Cld 10th. A Ifn .j.rr. Fullerton, Ftruhen ; 8 R 
Jones, Gatenmb, Maeniasport. 
Ar 1st, sch-* Ligonia, Butler, Trcmont ; W 1’ 
Ritchie, Freethy, Steuben. 
Cld 1st, #ehs S A Appleton, Stanwond. I’ietou ; 
Counsellor, Whitmore, Ellsworth; Trovatore, 
Hammond, do. 
Salrm.—Ar 25th, s«h Cantero, Berry, Trenton. 
Ar 26th, sch Fred Hahn, Winchenbach,Orland. 
Ar 30th, sch New York Packet, of Machias, 
from an Eastern port, bound South. 
Ar 1st, sch Fair Wind, Means, Trcmont for N 
York. 
New York.—Shi 24th, barrpio Whistling Wind. 
Ar 26th, barque Tahiti, Davis Eastport tchr 
(1 D King, McGregor. Calais. 
Ar 27th, sobs Hollins, Parsons, Eastport ; Sa- 
rah, Blunt, Machias ; Amelia, Gould, do ; Mary, 
Boyd, Lubec. 
Ar 2Nth, sch Edwin, Davis, Eastport. 
Ar 30th, brig Lirxio Treat, Colson, Zaxa, (See 
Disasters). 
Dakveim.—Ar 27th, Harriet, Carter, Castine. 
Beverly.—Ar 26, sch Harriet, Carter, Calais. 
Wareiiak.—Sid 29, sch Pool, Gray, Eastport. 
Newport.—Ar 26th, sch Hansom, Haskell, Cal- 
ais. 27th, sch Mary Ann, Bryaut, from N York 
for Machias. 
Protidksck.—- Ar 30th, sch Effort, Frit*, Ma- 
chias for Paw tucket. 
Philadelphia.—Cld 24th, sch Oriental. Coffin, 
Machias ; 25th, brig Waltham, Clark, Barbadoes. 
Ar 27th brig Emily, Saunders, New York, and 
•cld for Calais. 
CM 28th, brig William A Mary, Morton, Bos- 
ton ; sch Constitution, Strout, Bucksport. 
FOREIGN FORTS. 
Ar at Killorglid 4th ult, Horace E Bell, Mur- 
•ohie, Calais. 
Off Bristol 8th, Jenny Lind, Larrabee, fui East 
.port f< r Gloucester. 
Ar at Queenstown -th. Hobart, Jordan,Eastport 
Ar at Havana 14th, brig Centaur, Allen, Ma- 
'cbias. 
Sid from St Naxaire Ctb ult, brig Palmetto, j 
Mitchell, Nantes. 
Ar at Madeira 14tli ult, brig Windward, Rob- 
wrts, Bangor, and sld 25th f r Bucksport. 
Md from Newry 7th, Triad, Brown, Eastport. 
Sld from St Thomas 5th, sch Jenny Lind, Mitch- ! 
•ell. Macbiasport. 
Cld fr<>ui St John, N B, 27th, ship Empress,I.y- 
•c>ns, Eastport. 
SPOKEN. 
Aug 2V la* 4 4 40, |un 45 40, brig Hobart, from 
Eastport f<>r Cork. 
Sept 7. lat 45 27, Ion 40 4 », ship " illiatn With- 
vrlee, from Boston via Portland for L-ndon. 
Sept 17, la* 43 06, Ion —. was passed sch Gro i 
Kilburn, of Tniu-ut, bound H 
DI3A3TKH3. 
Brig Robia, of CherryficWl, Guptil, ar at Boston j 
39th, reports 27th iu*4, during a gale off Caj-e 
| Cod, split salts. 
Bn«t<d Pill, Sept 9—The Jenny Lind, f.n East- 
port for Gliswester, K, without a pilot, nd the 
Fhenix from Bristol, «*f and I Bremen, were in 
•Collision la.< r.lght The Phenix lost jibboom and 
•ustaine I damage tn her h w-. Both will p-«»cee l 
t" Bristol for r« pa*r«. The Jenny Lind lost some 
Bulwarks and stance..ns, and f..re channels on port 
side, and damaged her qu rtrr. She is being sup- 
I’■ r■ « mi Hiirnm# wn<i ciMtui* in me place c>i ui< se 
parted from ar*f slipped. 
Bng I. izic Treat, of Ca’aR, f\ \* n at N York 
fr m /,4i», r« |» rts Sept Rt .’7 27, Ion 7 4. et 
perier.ee I a heavy gile from 5 K, stove put *f 
deck load of in* Rises on deck. 
NOTICETO MARINERS. 
N tie* i* hereby given that <>n **r >n after the 
1st of October, tl.e \un A (‘in Buoys occupying 
station* in Huston Bay, will t*e rem *eed f the 1 
wintor, and spar bu»y*vf outresponding number* 
and Colors substituted, 
MARK! K I ). 
K.Rworth — 2 4th ult by Kev S. Tertney, Mr 
l!ug*-t>e T. Ttiur-t**n of Kcnduskeag. to .Mis* 
Zari«ia A. Morse of Surry. (I neorrret last we« k ] 
tiouldsbom—Sept. 27lh, by 4*. 1. Hill. E«*j,.M» Jame« It. Wright to Miss Naucy M. Wilkinson, 1 
both of *4. 
Sept. 10th. I*v !l. M Soule Esq.. Mr. Corid"ii 
Handy t> Mim I’hCet.a I*«t»ee, both of ii 
T re in on t—Sept Ji.th. bv ** »J U.<-h. K**j Mr 
I>anicl W. Manly to MIM Margaret I* BlC.i, ail 
p *>* Tremont. 
— Ms.i by the »*r*»*\ Mr. Benjamin K Newbury 
«>f Tumr-ut, ilin Cstbtuae A. Crowley id j 
J'onr«]N rt 
Adli*o«—Sept. l**th, Lr 4*er*fge Ic,--k to Miss 
Malioa l.o. k, R*h \ 
1.4t»e«*—l*th u t Henry Colltita and Maas Lucy 
A l*a l.s, b"tii of 1. 
Bangor—>rpt L'l/.t h, Jonathan C. Taylor, Eiiq 
»f }tai.g**r, t** >i r* \ itu i«*«j;r* > of JlreW'Y. 
W ii»f ,»»rf — *4lh nlf. Mr. M » II .-a w tel le «( 
Hang *r, to Mi*s \ idle .VI. J*a4cr «>t \V. 
i > i i: o. 
Kll.*worth*—Sept. 27tb, Orville It sou of J> na 
* than and Sarah ! I* w aged 7 years. 
—O '• her 1st. f dipthetia, .Nellie, daughter of 
I>*nicl M. an t \nn Allen. aged jtar*. 
>11 I>e»<*rt — Calvin Salsbury. aged 50 y*»ra. 
Bangor- 4th ult Mrr. Lydt* Masfieid, aged 
K year* and .* uroliths. 
Ornngton—22*1 ult.. Z. Barnes Nickerson, aged* 
■-v year*. 
.**k wiiegan—Major Abram Wyman, aged 7«;. 
Sun B.irnardino. Cal—Aug 2’*th, J. Judson 
Awe#, a uatiie * f Calais, aged 40 
U Litr.eyvillo—27th, Ku.acc T., wile of Jaiac* 
r tie, Esq-. s.-*>| .? years. 
\\-k»('^e^j|Iu«-*day morning, *>ct. 31, Mrs 
•\arMion. The J 1, 0 Ul« Cui'1 1 Had lock J 1 M.« W ... in Au;..-. 
Jeen a woman f w *ro than ordi* BoconG t| Ejgt>r. h* in* n- 
» The Sammcr ’^activity t<* the last. Event** the > 
ajv A ii Mar. JL |ifo *he ha*l lost but lift of her J ■ k Tbe .«rm* f"<lptiuij. She wj* habitualiy quiet 
Hi %»•*''*7» ts^e *f ► disposition — illustrating t• r* 2$W”«*>f faith by an exemplary lifo an I 
iv.1 b N*bero4 '’Vi-i»ng *ybttl to .*11 pr*u- mt k*aa«at t«* ki, Her end was j ca r 
Kl'Vy."..,)_. 
CE. 
tlic KiUw rt:i Q.n Light 
hereby uniiftcd that the annu 
ch< ice u< Uifift' r* aad tran»- 
bu*inc»* a* may legally coma j 
hel l at the office ot Art-" 
m Monday the 7th 
o*c I < * k Y M 








mU Street,) IT U ILK AST 
tolsworth Bank. 
paylli -Met. -f the Mlwrth ISsnk. »rr 
J «,..?» ttfiMl tlimt a UMetin* will be hell 
1WI iflktli^ Uo' tu. >>n llu'e. lu', lb nieM 




Totce vl Iru.te.., I the pur putt of 
VwwSSit. ol Mid ltwiik, w^r,e-,k>l<- t.. 
'eW«i*t» .re; «u.| to lran<»et an Jr other j 
JAi ■»> legally route before Ibeut, diUMne,^* 
Jtii I II Oil KKLAIN, Cmhier. 
£ 1 Ik W Juth, 1 Mi 1. 
i5rse taming. 
huve been made with 
r, who has bee very 
king refractory llnrse* 
w .. ..... air (iround on the see- 
Exhlbition, October t»th. and will 
the manner of subduing uniuan- 
as practiced by the celebrated j 
1UBKV. All persons in the t’ounty 
horse* or colts will do well to improve | 
Mr. H. guarantees success in 
Per onnr.R or ) jj ^ g. 
Th( STEKS. S 




be, and i« now 
„.kj, b»* ou hand 
whole barrel., whieb 






A Recruiting Office is this day opened in Ellsworth 
at the 
Offloe of the Clerk of the Courts. 
for the enlistment of a Company under the Act 
of Congress authori*ing4ho President to accept 
the service of 5'JO,000 volunteers, to he mustered 
into the service of the I nited States, agreeably to 
General Order No. 48, of tho Governor of Maine. 
The pay of volunteers under tho recent act of 
Congress is Thirteen Dollars per month, and a 
bounty of One Hundred Hollars will be paid by 
tho General Government at tho expiration of the 
term of enlistment, or when the war is ended and 
the troops disbanded. 
Hf None hut able-bodied men will he received. ! 
It is desirable that the Company he recruited im- 
mediately, as the regiment to which it is attached 
will soon be organised. 
/iy order of the t'ornmander~,n ('hie/ of the Maine 
Militia. 
P W.PERRY, Recruiting Officer. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 25th. 18U1. 
pB OFFERS AT 
y VAR PRICES, 
M THE 
3 BEST 
[ j Selected Slock of 
Cloths, Clothing, 
A N I> 
FURNISHING GOODS 
ever brought into Ellsworth, at 
W itolr*;il<‘ nul ECrGiil. 
f i^IlE subscriber has just returned front Ih-ston, 
D and Ims purchased a large stock of sens* lia- 
ble goods, which are well adapted to this market. 
Set en years'experience in the business in Ells- 
worth, enables him to understand the wants of this I 
community; and thankful for past furors, and the 
continued confidence of the public, he hopes to 
merit and receive a continuance of the same. 
Amongst this stock maybe found the following 
article?: 
KNM.1MI. KKKNCII and 
of all cob-rs and qualities, and of the latest im- 
portations. Also an extensive assortment of 
OVEN-COATINGS. 
of all styles an I qualities. Also a largo I t of I 
VESTINGS, 
con«i«nng <d -:1 k^. Velvet-, Grenadine*.('asbmcrcs 
and M '• ill Stj !••■ .» i cob is. To- 
gether with a complete assortment of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
All of w!,n h wiii be made up to or-ier, or sold by 
the piece. j 
CLOTHING. 
\ large >!■ ok I 1'iil an I \\ inter Clothing, such 
a* < ty>»rc*i at*, hr .ck *, >ack* ami liu-inei* C..*ts, 
I’aiits ami *•», <>f all t;.e im-it fashionable 
*tsle.*. i 
I |. i-.-'.r!?»;■■ at of ID V 
CLOTIll.N'i, and a large .»tock <d 
URMiIlINti (lODUS, 
among whi h aro Shirt*, I’, .v im, Collar*. Clove* 
Drace*. llandk-r-hi* f-. <riv.it*, Mocks, 
an i a l.ti ge stock <*t 
Under-Shirts and Drawers. 
i*r i am prepared to make uj> garments in the 
latc-t style, warranting go..d fi or A > (in." 
1 intend to I-al on tnc t'.d principle, conse- I 
ipiently can atf rd to-eil goods cheap.* 
*«* L* ttnis be understood: I u ll tell goo*ls 
( I /* h. K thua in V /•! « is in tun. 
Cl n INC done at short n tice and in the latest 
style*. 
i5fCotti:try Traders supplied at wholesale prie 
UIKL.S Wonted lo work i:i shop. 
A. T. JELLISON. 
KUsw- rtb. Oct. 1, HC1. 1 
NollCC «M F*M'«‘< Ioshi«s 
\\T III t f». Angel rf Deer Isle, of >» 11 1 1 IN' 'I 'hi !..■* 1 d no rt- 
tfa*'-, l.i r.l Ju,» 11 li t 1 t m tie IIV —•* 
K k-ii rr I». IU.I. | *_• ... r.v <1 t -. it- 
• MU " 11.1lit' II "f ,. | ... I •' | .( ■! I. i!"l mi 
oil Deer Isle, and ■ 
>f I il, '.:i Hi-' "« iine In 
D* 'ill.:.* til I. the ih; rumm ? .! U »m t 
of T .1 ► r. .»»•..„? ?!.;• *.|| f'-l* I', a I if II. I.--1 
lo '.in II »•* -Ir ih.'i.c .erifc y I y » i.l 11 nk'-i.'* 
UikI l,i .ml In. ,* u, m mm* r«l», th v ml 
to? * i> « tir-t no n t. ... d. ? 
I. »If an t 1 w>.< r* »i tl> "l. i'H u( o,.| iii'ir:rr' 
h.tv Hi? In hr k I in .• y i: i- >f ll.- | 
1 aii' h th" *i .itHi" .'1 1.1 e n- i- 
• i.d pi j\ !• 1. 
a\ IN \M li II \‘KH l, i 
e .\ .>r v : 
Ellsworth, K i >. I-*! .7 
< omiiii^ioutiV Noiicr, 
\\' \ ■ \y II I'wrker 1 1 f P 
v 11 * k. t and mi: f I 
.tors t.» t!.•■ I'.itv "f 
I'd il* M.PIIIHGK. la •• f n k* 
I 
ii. »: iiv iii'.nth* i!. uli'.w.-d I" 1 Cf'dti'M t*> l*r.: g 
ind prove th- ir >•! »::»• and that a ‘hall a'teud that 
s* m at F • Vt cnlfuau's of!; !U ia >1 I'.u. k*|»"r*, on 
the first fa u: -lays <1 N V'lii’er. J4„.i »rj a d March 
uekt. JUKI) • W.h'UM \> 
J C CiilPJiA.N. 
Hock sport, Oct 1. H«t. 37 
'I'M;- 
1 errired that she his *•:•••» dul >i'. d ind I is 
take': ufv.ii h' r*etf Hi tru»t la. A hniu.i.ratnx uf the 
Ci.ate >f 
• 1KOU..E U tltliWKl.!.. lat f l>n..|.-c 
ir. •• fn .»* ..f It «*k. 'oi.i c i- 1, Pi p-.ving 
I.' .mI i» lie 1. i|i .H» i- th nf'.r* r. .j -i<« ail |wr»"l»* 
• ho ar ", 4 t lie >*<d U-e- ,»•« i|*i -it i! 
utaedu.tr |.Svoo-o( J .4 th *e • *.•* l<«\ a y demands 
i:. I• at. •iMUit tk ww t iiari v '. 
KDITII t WAKPWKI.L 
At a •or: -f !*r *i h it l?i rt. •* » a 
I tf. a •> II- 1.. I urtii \\ dui-Ml.y 
> > pi n. 4 n 1 *-i 
I t \\ 1 *« •!• \ \ A•!i. -tr a*. ie ’’ »m non of t’n 
I Mark I 1 
cou:i*y it- .I, him,' pr> « it«*l I. » n. < unt 
of a>l:i ii i*tr itioi. i.|. i.ii.| .mo'* i—* *ti- f pr ate 
Or-trri 1 (.*t ,..| \ ! i■,.*•.rat ___ 
of t’i .*11 pet 4..,' 1 i!. still. III -MUM a >;>y <.f th.» or- 
■ l**r t » b- publish* tin «r«-*-k« •Ut-i.>-iiivrly in th- HlU- 
* rh A Hu ii-, pri in K .- » *rih, lb it th v iy Up- 
fie .r »( Hr C t to be hold •!. .1- Ells V -r'h 
fo irt.'i \\ i-.l -.11> "t *». '..in i- i, at W hi t 
f ti .., ami h•*ur »»•, if any th- y La w tiy the same 
nh mi not bt; allowed. 
HA UK hit TI CK, Judge. 
A tru copy —Attest: 
A A. Kami iTr, ll-glster. 
At a C.-urt Hr->mi- boM- n at Itmk *p-.rt, wit' in at d ; 
f «r til** County of II i-o ck, «>n tli* fourth Wedunwtay ! 
of S ptvinber, a i». ltrtl. 
1 | hi IthN 1»t.\ hKh N \. Ailininutrator of tb. j 
gV "f hlfshi ( in. :it, I at> f p.tmb.r .t. in ml >* mi- : 
ty.«l c bavin-present'll his lir-t ar.-.mm <•! A>1- 
uiii.ntr.ttion it|miii sanl ib-ceuml'i ostatf f-u pr ibatc: 
Ordered—That the said Ailii.un-tra yiv n tie* there- 
of to all person* inti-rent.»t, ».y .iim-/ a c-py of tb a I 
nr<ler to t. publi-le .1 thr« w k mi*- **.i-i> hi the 
Kllnwoith Ainen- aii print..1, in I i-i»..it'., that they may • 
appear at a Probate Court to b- It l*t«-n at l>hi‘-hi'l, on the 
tir-t \\ eilniMlay >>f N .»'-inber next, at ten of the c!-ek 
in the forenoon an-1 *h*-w .-au*<-, if any th y have, wf.y 
the same should not be allow •••! 
HAKKI.lt TI CK, Ju.lgu. 
A true copy— Attest, 
37 A. A. BsiTl.itTT, Register. j 
At a Court of I’robato held ut Eucksport, within 1 
and lor tho County of Hauevck on tho fourth 
Wednesday of September, A. It. lsGl. 
It THRU PH IREl PS, Uuurdian of Garvenus J J atul Elias L. Ilutbings, minors and children 
of Klias I*. Hutching.4, lute ol Orlund, in sued ! 
County, deceased, having presented his first ac-' 
count of Guardianship upon said deceased's estate 
fur probate 
Ordered, That the said Guardian give notice 
to all persons interested, by causing a copy ol this 
order to be published three weeks successively in 
tho Ellsworth American, printed at Ellsworth, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held ut 
Eucksport, in said Cnuuty, on the third Wednesday 
of Junuarh next, at ten ot the ulock in tho lorenoou, 
and shew cause, if any they have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 
PARKER TICK, Judge. 
A true oony :—Attest, 
37 A. A. EARTUSTT, Register. 
STILL AHEAD. 
ROBINSON & HARDEN 
still in the field, 
Reinforced and ready for an 
ATTACK ! 
An Awful Conflict 
MOMENTARILY EXPECTED ! > i 
Men, Women and Children, 
ordered to equip themselves in good marching or* 




NOW OPENING AT 
ROBINSON & HARDEN’S 
Great Emporium of Fashion. 
-000- 
% % E hare again returned from Boston and are 
▼ f n.»w opening one of the l est selected 
M-cks ever placed at the disposal of a disci mm 
atmg public, and adapted t > suit ail th«* i'.;Icrcnt 
last.-- and wants I tin* approaching season. It 
■ ri».sr- m pail tjl the latest and murt approved 
sty les of 
nil E * S GOO I> S is: 
Plain and Figured Thibet*, Ilroche M'diairs, Rept. 
P"p!in*. Pi inted Cashmeres, Printed Orleans 
<1 •tii*. Plai 1. Figure I and Plain Valentia*, In- 
dia Silks Real Irish P plin*. Silk A Linen Pop- 
lins; liarahalih, .Njutoh, .Mohair and Valentia 
Plaids, Mohair Lusters, Silk Check Poplins, Me- 
rino Kept*., Cashmeres, Ac. 
I \ E L A I X E 3 
■ 9 ,fthe 
Late-t Styles of the Manchester, Hamilton, Pacific 
and >cotch manufacture, which we will sell very- 
cheap. 
^ I L K 3 A large stock • f 
Black, Plain ard F-gurcd -ilk*, with over fifty 
Mvles ol i .mcy, Mripcd and Plaid Silks, lr-un 
4 cts. to $ 1, > 
floats, Capes nud Mantillas. 
In this line w **m *!u w a c rnjdete stock of all 
the N HU’ >l \ LK'. and have made arrang- 
uunts to ‘cure samples weekly from one 
f the l.vrge-t ("oak Kstaldishnirntj 
in this Country. A !*.. a complete 
assortment of 
I A l E S’ C L (* T II 3, c-oi'pri* i ng 
Ail shades of the Sa eshury, KnglPh Meltons, 
/• ppa C! th\ Mid ll.sex Sackings, RepelUnt 
ai. I U.i'. Pi" -f, La-lies' Reaver*, A Ac in 
all t ;ic de-irahle shade* •! Park Prab. lVa*di 
Prah. French Prey, Steel Mixed, Brown and 
1 l.i k, do Black Leaver, and tricot, au l lU-al 
(icriuau Cloths. 
r 11 IUM M I N • i S 
1 fords, 
Cat le Coni*, (ialloun Bindings, Buttons. TssmIs, 
>ilk, Ac., to match all shades of our Ladies' 
f loth?. 
WATCH-SPRING SKIRTS. 
“100 New 2* furu 02J eta. to $1,50. 
5- cj 
(1 A S II M K II E SlIAW L S In this line 
We can show twer fv-f. !<• different styles and war- 
rant..! LUEK LIP'.M ruf n»N. from $4,<>o to 
$!*."0, al*.. elegant »tyl.-s Ca*hui»*ro L-.ng 
Shawls, large silo an l warranted Ail HW, 
at $lM,0(). 
Together with ft g l u**.>rtm. nt « f Morrimne, 
t K'hie.',.Man« h. *t«r in i Paeifi.- Print.-; English. 
So. teh and Lu-a-tcr Cinghum*. llalunTal 
Skirts; E. »' lldk'ls; Velvet Itubon-; Eta- 
Lo.-v-d Table Covers, Einen do., Linen 
llutna.-ks, Napkins; .Mai lie-, Engii-U 
and Eih<-aster lied Spreads, in the 
7-1. ft 1. 1U 4 and 11-4; 
Cadimrre Sjuris, Cushinero Trimming* f..r '*eaif«, 
Wrought Collars, Moreens .1 ail *ltad >*, I»ia- 
pers, Erilliuut*. Law us, Cambric*, Mus* 
1 ins. Woolen Hiiiuask*; He.I, NS lute, 
JJlue an Mixed Lianne!.*, Ac. 
||r COLES (i 0 0 IIS. f y A great stock of 
l>..e*kins. Tw.I-, Cu.-hmerc-*, Satinetb*, Ken- 
tucky Jeans, Ac I t Hoys’ wear. 
| 1 LOVE S A N I> II OS I E II V.. VJ In this hue 
We can show the best stock ever offered in this 
County. 
HOOTS $• SHOES. 
ALSO 
A great variety of HATS r>nH CAPS of the 
St:\\ STYLES. 
We shall be conctantly adding now goods to our 
stock, and shall sell as luw fur CASH as can be 
bought in this State. 
fy We will say to our customers that our terms ■ 
are CASH, and tu all those who did uot settle their 
accounts the first of September, that they must be 
settled immediately. 
Robinson & Harden. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 25, 1861. 30 
At a Court of Probate holden at Ellsworth, within and for 
the County of Hancock, on the first Wednesday of 
September, A. I>. 1861. 
ri EOKOK N. BLACK A AL Executors of the will of JT John Black, late of Ellsworth, in said county, de- 
ceased, having presented their second account of admin- 
istration upon said deceased’s estate for probate, also the 
private account of O. N. Biaek for settlement: 
Ordcrerf-That the said Executors give notice to all per- 
sons interested by causing a copy of this order to lie pub- 
lished three weeks successively in the Ellsworth American 
printed at Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Ellsworth, In said county, on the fourth 
Wednesday of October next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon 
and shew cause, if any they have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: 
37 A. A. BARTLETT, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Ellsworth, within and for 
tin* County of Hancock, on the first Wednesday of 
September. A. B. 1861. 
VVEKY II. WIII r.MtJRK, named Executor in a certain instrument purporting to be the Iasi will and testa- 
ment of Merrill ll'-alh, late of Verona, In said county, de- 
ceased, having presented the sain*; for probate. 
Ordered—That the said Executor give notice to all per- 
sons interested hy causing a copy of this order to be 
lished three weeks successively in the Ellsworth American, 
printed at Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be holdcn at Ellsworth, In said Countr, on the 
fourth Wednesday of October next, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause if any they have, why the said 
instrument »W"uld not be proved, approved and allowed 
as the hist will and testament of said deceased. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: 
37 A. A Bartlktt, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Ellsworth, within and for 
the County of Hancock, on the first Wednesday of 
September, A. I>. IhCl. 
VC. KERN ALB. administrator of the estate of Smith • C. Spiirli.ig, late of < ranberry I>|e.iu said c ainty, 
deceased, having presented ids second account o admin- 
istration upon said deceased’* estate for probate; 
Ordered—That the said Administrator give notice thereof 
to all persons interested,hyiM using a copy of tin* order to i*e 
published three weeks successively in the Ellsworth Ameri- 
can, printed at Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to be held at Ellsw *rth, in said unty. on the 
fourth Wednesday of Oct. ber next, at u-n of the cl- ck in 
the foreiKM n, and shew cause, if any they have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 
PARKER Tl.'CK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: 
37 A. A. BARTLETT, Register. 
At a Court of Pr bate held at Ellsworth, within and for tIn- 
County ->f Hancock, on the first Wednesday of 
September, A, B. 1M51 
MAURI i:t K. RILUNOa/widniv of John Billings, late o I Trenton. deceased, having made application to 
me for an allowance out of the personal estate of said 
ih'Cased. 
(frd red.—That -aid Harriet R. Billings give notice to all 
persons interested, hy cain-mg a «■ >py of tins ord'-r to he 
publish' d tin- -• w.-. ;, ■* *u< ••--ivelj mi tie Ellsworth An.' r- 
ican printed at Ellsworth, that they may appear at a 
Pr 'bate Court t-> he In-Id at Eli-woiih, in said county, on 
lh>- fourth M din-s-I iy of Octota-r next, at ten o'clock in the 
foreii'Hin. and -hew cans if any they have, why an 
allowance should not Ih.- mud -. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest 
37 A. A. BARTLETT. Register. 
At aCourt of Prohate h<*id at Ellsworth, within and for 
the county of Hancock, on the fourth Wednesday n! 
Sb-ptt niber. A B. 1861 
VNSEL MACE, Administrator of the estate of Will- iam Mace, late .f Plantation N-> 31, in said c >unty, 
licC'-Hm-d, having presented his second account of admin- 
istration upon -aid deceased’s estate for pribate. 
Ordered,—That the sai I \dinimstrat.-r give n tire to all 
person* int- r-slid, by reusing a copy of this order to lw 
puldi^h'-d thrve weeks successively in the Ellsworth Amer- 
ican printed at Ellsworth, that th- v may appear at a Pro- 
oate « ourt t-« !••• held hi r.ilsworih, in sai county. on th- 
fourth Wednesday <>f October n*-\l, at t- n of the clock 
in the f »r-H'>o!i, and shew cause, if any they have, why 
the same should not he allowed 
PA UK lilt TI CK, Judge. 
A true ipy—Attest s 
37 A. A. BARTKKTT, Register. 
At a C»-urt of Prohate held at Ellsworth, within and for thu 
County of H i-,- .<-k. on th-: first \V« dnesday of .S- pt in 
t»er, A. P 1*61. 
IUKL RICH UlPS'»V A: AL, Executors of tl..- will or Pan 1 ‘I Richards -ii, | it- of Ed n, in s ,id unty. d- 
c-a- d. ha\ ittg |*- t* -I th-ir t.-d a- uut of adiumis 
tr.111 ui up -n nd dec.-as. d’s s' in..- tor P: .dial• 
Or-.'cr. /— That the .. I lx uPr yiv- n- tie rc- 
of to all p.-r 11s in-. r--st il. by c m-in a .• p\ I (hi- order 
tube pu 11 -11 d (hr w i-.-ks -nee 1:1 In-Ellsivi.r: ii 
A ui' 1 can, p in' 1 I a a i!i. I. it »1. > may appear at 
a Probate urt t" >«■ h"ld--n at Ellsw .r-h, on tin fourth 
Wednesday f 1 k’tob'-r m-xt, at t-n of tli-. l..< k in the 
forenoon, and shew c,i it any they hav why tin 
same sli uld not i--: all -w -d. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true enpv Alt st 
37 A. A. BARTLETT,Register. 
At a C' urt "f Pr it*- !i"ld*-n at Ellsworth, w itliin and f.u 
the County of Hancock, on toe first Wednesday of 
p p’.endier. A. !' 1*61 
Villi \ 11 A'l UP II MlPSON, Administrator witli the will- tie.\- d, of the estate of K id lx.ttredg. 
late ..f Mnutit pes.-rt, in -lid county, d is.-d, having 
pr seut- d his first account of aiiministra.i -'i upon said 
u d’s estate f -r pr-.bat 
Or./t / -Tli it the said Administratrix, give not jo.- th 
•I to all p, 1 sons tut-T'-te«I. by o.nt-mg a .py f this or- I 
l'-r to l" publi.sln-vl thr- e w--"ks sue-e-sn u the l.lis 
worth America 1. print-'d i-i Ei!-w >rih,;I. .t tl. y may ap 
p- ar al a Pi"b t*. Court to b>; li .1 l. >, .it 1. i.« >ort'i, 0.1 tie- 
f .urih W edi|. -t iy f .-I- Ilex', at t< 11 "f th m 
the forenoon, 1.id shew cause, if any they have, w hy the 
-aine uluuld not be allow' d. 
PARKER Tl «'K, Judge 
A true copy,—Attest 
«7 A. A. r.aitri.Krr, Register 
A’ a Court f Pf'drite h <ldcn at Hu kspor:, within and 
for the » u.ity ot II vie... on tin. I urlh Wt-dn- lay >1 
>• pt- tuber, A P lVd 
ON the p tition t Eds a H Hunker, Cuardi i:» of Hannah K l...dia h., 11 '1 Edward •> an 1 
Er-'.l-rick K Uicxloid, minors, and children f Hanuati 
Hi. kf.i l, lut*- f C.i«:,ne, m sai canty, d.- used, to 
grant the -aid Ouar.'ian lien <• >■ *-II :-.u r-al estate 
of s.n 1 1- 1 1 ;■ 1 vcli *1 said mm -r- v in'■ r. st**d 
<h n 1 d—'Th .t the ii 1 p. titi !.. give notice t. a I p- 
s >ns inter- sted.hy i-,m*i:ig a > -py of this .,rd to b- publish 
e.J m the 1.1 Is w..rt fi America 11, print* dm Id!-worth, in said 
<• unty. three week* -ne ly, th .t t y in i\ appear 
al a Probate Court to he h >ld-ui at Hluelull,m -ai 0 >u'.t y. 
11 tie- lirst \\ .-d in-day November next, at t .» ol 
the d s-k in the f..reiHK'o. an 1 .slew cm--, if any they 
av--, why the prayer of said petni.m sh' u d i:«.t be gratit- 
c I PARKER Tl CK. Judge. 
A true copy—Alt'-st 
37 A. A. Hshti.ktt, Register. 
At a Ci.uri < f Probate h-!d at Bucksprrt, within and for 
tin- m.ty of Hancock, ou the fourth \\ ednesday of 
S pt- n.l- r. x. i> I'•Hi 
It V' 1111. I. EWE'S, w; .w "f William L- wis, lit- .f A Hu- k-port. '! c as- d. h w me mad" aj.pl"• iti"ii t.. 
1.,' .r .v. ai! -W.I.IU "Ut of the per- mai e-t.ite of said de- 
OMs.-.l 
Orjrrt l—That tli"? -aid Rachel give notice In all |>er- 
,c|' .'ted, by causii g a c >py -*f this order to lie pub- 
> Ellsworth A 
joint' d it EUsw .rth, tlial th-y may upp-ar at v Probate 
v ourt, to l*u field ut Ellsworth, in said c-muty, on th 
( Weil Mtilay f "■ herm**i, at ten uYhck in thU 
I r- v '• -b- w .- »u-*, if any they have, why an a- 
loAancc sh* ul u-*l he urv h*. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A iruc copy—Attust. 
;;7 A. \ H.\iiTi.RrT. Register. 
■ ii -ii •• u k it:- *, jmi "i ri .'...n? ■ me 
•> II in.- H-k. 
* 11K U'».l I. Suiai! C O -m, w I >’v ..f M irk !•; tin 
1 it I’. kVii, i., miiI i'.v. r- pi.-s •!!-< t'i it 
h •* n l lm«l. ui.| <lu 1 -.»■./• d .f I*.w u im>>*-r*-. 1 IS hi t!i 
h im -tr* m-11 n«»- m I• .ickh|i .rt, am| hIm- j*r ■> 
th it y u will allow .iinl u« :gn saul !*• w o lu-r, a- |>r v. 1- 
-1 >* iw. SL’SAN C. ii 1 N N 
l«uas|« r\ An.'. 7. 1*01 
At a C urt >1 IV'ilisit.- hHd at Buck-*p<.ct, within an«l f 
th. J "i .u «.f H im. ck, <mi tin.- ("urth Wednesday >1 
> |.t.-i..' ( I' l'*d. 
tin ini' |*« :.• i. Ordrml —That the Petition* 
••r give not:.- ..|i |. r* m in -t. •! i'.v iti-Mug a < i-y 
>! tin- petiti ui .u I orili ml ('..urt tin r-«m, »h* published j 
thr.-«- w.-eks m **i v ly in h Ml*w.*rtli An.- »in, that j 
tin > may .i|>|> ar at a Proh.ix ( .an t to to* In 1.1 a' 1 11-- j 
w m i!i, *>ai 1 •- n ty, mi tin- fo.irlli W 1 lay .f i>< I 
l»»-r next, at tt-ii .1 <k \ M ami aln-w aim- if at.j I. > 
have whv the player of sai |«-tiii »n *!i u d m.t t»- »-r .at- 
»sl. P MtlvKit TI CK, Judge. 
Attest—\ \ Bakti TT, K--uf r. 
A tru- .j.y „t th jM-tIII.. and -rd.T ->f court thereon. 
.17 AUu»t—V A. P.Ati'i rt. ; 
ro the 11 ui. Parker Tuck, Jud^- of Prubut.-, within and | 
f..r tin ■ .u ..f II im-«ck. 
nl ,'IBI.Y ."i.-ws llJtMd t’.R-k, ti a: I in of Wm. It I* I I. Kraiiklm, and Kim-ry II S i.ith, tu.n r- 
d h- it's .1 \V .1;..mi l» 1 1'i, la- ■. p! sw- :!i, m I 
.lin y mariin r. d. o as. d—That tie .-u.d miin-M ar<-in 
t--r- st- 1 hi tin- -«! estate I said d to w .1 —\ 
1 -t -f Ian 1 III Haul Ell*worth, »»..und-d m rth by n. t -t 
d I n.l ...... .-1 by la...! -I s«-| '1 li *ut‘ 
by 1 uni of < irah II tiilnmr--, ami west by land of Jacob j 
> m and I n liner, ■ abm.t f nr acres, | 
tb .1 !.e n h » 1 an a I v ant a win If. of One him li-d 
d ,liars 1 tin- Hauie. in •!' by Jaliu r»t -. and that it 
wuid be f..r tin- bum tit of said Illinois, th it tl ir nai ii 
l.-r-.t ii said leceansd’s estal.- should l*c d:*p..*ud *-f. 
n the 1 s U there •» put < u, an I secured to tin ill o 
l..t*-f. st— y.,iir jR-lttloner tln-rcb.r pr i> s that > our lloiioi 
wouhl -'.ant him lie-' se t-dinpi of tin- same iccurding- 
|> a.-re.-aldy to a I ■ wr of tl.is .’•tale, in such «• »s-s mad. ; 
a., a io, ii, Hid for lie hi" to a.-c-pt ad Ltr and to 
>nv J the aame to Said Talc lor saul sum. 
J* | t, 4, 1*01. ISAAC COOK. 
\t It,urt f Pr. b i»n h- Id at Elb W. rt h, widen ami for 
tl.. 0 :> of III!' .... oil tin- first Wednesday of 
N'pteinb. i, a 1» 1 -h** 1 
n ith- f •regoiug petiti mi. Orttrrf'i. — That the Petition- 
er one uoii.-e to all |H-rson« ml- rested by causm- a eopy 
.; the ;• tilt .11 and rd ■ f .- >urt tie r- i, to be publish, t 
thru- wet ks s.iu-essivelv m tr.e K Isw .rtli American, th it 
It., y may appear ul a Pf-bat*- milt to be heid at Klls- 
W- .Ith, in said e Minty on tin fourth W ednesdy of t>-toiler 
in \t, at n « ’ef.ek A. M and shew cause ir any they 
have, whi the prayer ot raid petition should not be ^ranl 
...I PA UK KU TI CK, Judge. 
Attest:—A. \ IlARTir.TT, KcgtsUT. 
A tr a copy ot the p tition and order of court thereon. 
^7 Attest —A. A. Bhatlktt. 
-  
At a Court of Probate h.dden at Bucksport, within 
ami f. r the County of Huoc>.ck, on the fourth 
Wednesday of September, A. 1>. lbGl., 
»o>KPli UOWUEX JK.. A AL. Administra- tors of the estate f Joseph Bowden, late of | 
Pent b.scot, in said County deceased—having pre- 
sented their first ucc unt of Administration upon ; 
l said deceased's estate for Probate: 
Ordered :—That the said Administrato.* give j 
notice thereof to all person® interested, by caus- 
ing a copy of this Order to be published three; 
weeks successively in the Ellsworth American j 
printed in Ellsworth, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be hidden at Buokaport on the 
1 the third Wednesday of January next, at ten of 
the olook in the forenoon, ami shew cause, it any 
they have, why the same should not be allowed. 
, PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest, 
37 A. A. BARTLETT, Register. 
Important Notice! 
THE PUBLIC 
Have a riyhl to know that Diseases 
CAN BE CURED! 
IMTIIKR of long standing or of recent origin, origlnat- g ing from Scrofula, Cancer, Humor. Local Weakness 
or General Debility, or the suppression of the blood v s- 
sels ; Fluor Albus, or I.iionrrh.ea; or from the use of Mer- 
cury; and all diseases which create 
Impurity of the Blood; Fever or Bone Soros; 
are cured without the use of Mercury, 
leaving the blood in a pure and 
healthy state. 
DR. BROWN 
Has had a long and successful experience in the treatment 
of disease* of this character, without the use of Mer- 
cury. 
Office JVn. 4"* Vain strut, Bangor, (corner Brick 
Block, with elm tree In front) continues to devote his at- 
tention to the treatment of 
DISEASES IN ALL STAGES AND FORMS, 
Originating from any cause whatever that can be attend- 
ed to in Ofliee practice, whose mode of treatment precludes 
the occurrence of relapse or lingering Also, mercurial 
diseases, son s, or eruptions upon the skin, which frequent- 
ly appear after the use of mercury 
Invalids who earned call upon him iiersonally, can con- 
sult t>y letter. Either way confidential. 
3 /* Patients will be furnished with medicine at his Of- 
fice, whereby they will avoid the criticisms of apothecaries 
and clerks. 
*/ Office hours from 8J A. M to 12$ p. m 2 to ftj and 
7 to 8$ p. m. is bin 26 
attentionT 
R. II. Higgins, formerly of this town, but who. 
for the last eight years bus been furnishing ships’ 
frames in Rcnobscot County, would inform the in- 
habitants of Hancock County that he has purchas- 
ed the right to inanuiaclurc and sell 
Wheeler's Patent Water Drawers 
in this County, and will proceed immediately to 
canvass the County, and put in Water Drawers, 
and sell Town Rights He would also say that the 
Drawer goes with an Oak Bucket, which fills and 
empties at the bottom by a valve. The whole fix- 
ture is simple, plain, easy to operate—practicable 
summer or winter, so that a child of six years can 
operate one ; and it is destined to xuporcedu the 
Chain or I«og Dump entirely. The Drawer only 
needs to bo seen to operate to bo appreciated and 
admired. 
l'ersons wnntirg water drawers, direct an order 
to Ellsworth or N. Carmel, Me,, and they will be 
attended to. 
Drice Eight Dollars, when put into the well in 
rnnning ordi r. 
3ui33 It. II. IIIGGINS. 
NOTICE. 
BY virtue of a license from the Court of Pro bate for the County of Hancock, I shall sell 
at public auction, on Friday the twenty-fifth day 
of October next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
on the premises, so much of the Real Estate of 
Aiuos Hopkins, late of Sedgwick, deceased, situ- 
ated in .-■edgwiek, as will produce the sum of eigh- 
teen hundred dollars; also the reversion of the 
widow's dower in said estate, for the payment of 
the debts and incidental charges. 
JOANNA 1». llOl'KINS, Adm'x. 
Sedgwick, Sept, lfi, 1SG1. Sw.'Jti 
WAN TED. Something New! Fmploy- 
Mh.M mi ms Nr Male ami Finale A-'-ot.i iv.mUil 
i*i V’ ry lown and < ity in the I tided States $20 to $40 
p*-r iii >iitli >• in be made, and no humbug. Business easy, 
r'Speetable u:>l ail d"iie at Inmie. It requin s no eipital 
itid w.ll not mo rt -re \v,:h oiler in ploy in- nt. This i- ■ .. 
b-H ag-ncy !»■ «r humbug nf any k ml. N > person will 
I'^ti t Soli i'ig s tit forties informaiii'ti, |.*t his •• i- »l \- 
'ii* lit what it may Fell parth-uhir- given to all who 
••n«'l*»*"e t- •••ids, ai.J udJi .-s IRA Rl .*i$i.l.l. \ Co.,[ 
Ilo.jk .elt, N. II. NWiil 
incorporated 1310: 
Hartford Fire Ins. Co., 
OF UMITFOIU), COXY. 
Capital and Assets $936,709 00. 
I SSI i:n AM* KKNKWK!*: LOSSES 
M( iu ii*ly ni--.il ni'l /hti'l imnir.iiilti,'{/ Upniirtut- 
i-f.«ctor> ppKtl*, hi Mnt York funds, by tie undersigned 
— h»* ilu'v authorized A fit 
1 yUl J. II. < II\MHKULAIN, Agent, Kllsworth. 
Vessel for Sale. 
Tb*' 8ch<>'ini-r SK V K VNOKR,’’ a staunch and 
g.I vc" ! id 120 t'-nj. high deck—carries a large 
cargo. This vessel has a lull c<|uipatent,— has 
j'j-t received thorough repairs, and is in comp etc 
I.rdi for sea—now lyiug iu Orland—will be sold ! 
on liberal terms, by 
A. I*. EMERSON. 
Orland, Juno 24, 1 SGI. 20 
f R ^  ill’ unde1 igtied have pure', I'd of A. J. M0R- I 111.-UN X Co., their stock of 
HARDWARE & IRON, 
and will continue the business under the name of 
DAVIS & LORD, 
nt the old stand. No. 4 MAIN STREET. 
If is hoped that b»w prices an 1 a proper regard 
to the wants >i the community will unsure a lib- 
eral patronage. 
JAMES K. DAVIS. 3S 8AMt'EL LORD. 
SPECIAL NOTICE, 
r J ^ 11E subset ibers, desiring to close up their busi I n« -s. request aU persons having unsettled 
accounts with them to present the same for settle- 
ment im truth tftly. 
BLACK X FOSTER. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 12th. 4w34 
CLOAKS^ CAPEST 
New Cloak Establishment just opened. 
IN nr t’b.ak Room can be found all of the FALL >T\ LES of Cloaks and Caper, from 
5:2,00 to $10,00. 
ROBINSON X HARDEN. 
Sept. 12. lSGl. 11 
BOOK BINDING. | 
SAVE FROM 12 TO 17 PER CEM'' 
The Sub-ci iber will bo in Ellsworth about tht i 
oth iust., With 
SAMPLES OF BINDING, 
Plain and lidt, r*f tlf \« ry best styles, and war- j 
ranted cjual to any in New England. 
Sa/uji'is am/ j/ri,' v u ! V ,,ri • ikibilEn at tht 
Aauruan Office, 
Socci ’ii ns < in 111 v f..r tint Piet..rial Works uf 
Shaksj>eare, Rattles of Our Navy, <3to., 
Harper*, Godey uni and all Maguaims will be 
done up in g-d *tyle an I with dispatch. 
Send all Book* and Magazine* t -me personally, 
<>r to N. K. Sawyer, Americm Olfice. 
AN M t S f A N WOOD. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 1th, Iso I. Ji 
GRAVE STOWS H0M J1KMS, 
and all other kind* of 




We into 1 t keep c,,iHt»utly <>n hand a laig 
varn iy ! .M umontal iv rk. Our facilities ior 
obtaining Stock, ami arrying on t:ie business, is 
-neli a.- t«» «•»i.»1 *. '• u > t" m-Ii tt.H.il Marble and Good 
NN rk, at a- b.w a | ic i- ean be obtained at any 
nit •• el w.- MiuIItiiy t-d» >»., with all who 
have .»:» o. n- to puree.t.-e anything in our line 
"I hu-i it they will honor us with a call. 
Buck sport, .Not. 27th, 1 >G0. ly4o 
A \t*w l>iM‘ovt‘ry. 
rillin A.-eatides or Pin AVonu*, the removal of 
» which has ever Ujfiled the .-kill of the most 
eminent physicians, and universally considered by 
them as beyond the reach of medicine, ure entire- 
ly expelled from the human System by the use of 
Dr. E. G. Gould's Pin Worm Syrup. 
A Cure Warranted in every case,: 
Relief affor led in twenty-four hours. 
This Syrup is purely a vegetable preparation, 
and harmless with the youngest child. 
SYMPTOMS. — Intense itching, biting and dis- 
tress in the lower part of the rectum and about the 
-cat, often mistaken for the Piles, disagreeable 
sensation in the epigastric region or lower part of 
the b..wels, restlessness, wakefulness, starting and 
screaming in the sleep, fainting, and not unfre- 
quently spasms of fits. 
Caution.—The genuine has the name, Dr. E. 
G. Gould * Pin Worm Syrup,” blown iu each bot- 
tle, his portrait, and a lac simile of his signature 
on the wrapper. 
RKKVEY A M AGUE, Sole Propriet rs. 
Address Guo. C. Goodwin A Co., 11 and 12 Mar- 
shall St., Boston, Mass., General Agents for New 
England. 
Sold by druggists generally 1 y 14 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
The Ellsworth American 
BOOK AND JOB 
Printing (Establishment, 
PETERS’ BLOCK, ELLSWORTH, ME. 
Vic are now prepared to cxocuto Job Printing 
of all kinds, in a thorough and workmanlike man 
ner, at the shortest notice. Having one of the 
best arranged Printing Offices in Eastern Maine 
wo feel confident of givingsatisfaction in all cases. 
Prompt attention giving to all orders for printing 
BOOKS, BILL HEADS, 
SERMONS, BY-LAWS, 
CATALOGUES, TRADE LISTS, 
CONSTITUTIONS, ORDERS OK EX'S, 
TOWN REPORTS, ENVELOPES, 
PAMPHLETS, BLANKS, 
ADDRESSES, PROGRAMMES, 
CIRCULARS, LABELS, Ac. 
Bills of sill kinds, such us 
CONCERT, PLAY, SHOW. 
STEAMBOAT, STAGE, HORSE, 
AUCTION, SHOP, HAND, 
WOOD, MILK, TAX. 
BILLS OF PARE, INVITATIONS, Ac., Ac. 
CTurds Ini nished A printed, such us 
BUSINESS CARDS, WEDDING CARDS. 
ADDRESS CARDS, VISITING CARDS, 
BALL CARDS, Any sise required. 
Some New and Pretty styles. 
<?-<•., fyc., q-c., <$•<•. 
All of the abovo work will be done in a manner 
to give satisfaction, and we hope thereby to merit 
and receive the patronage of the public. 
Orders by Mail attended to at once. 
SAWYER & BURR, 
Proprietors. 
Ellsworth, Feb. Gth, 18C1. 
BLACKSMITH NOTICE! 
War Tillies anil War Prices. 
/C ^ \v 
r|llir-: subscriber may still be found at the Old I Stand, on MAIN Sl'HKET, (opposite the 
Ellsworth House ) where he is prepared to do ull 
kiuds of work in the 
Blacksmith Line. 
Particular attention paid to 
ii o i: s i: s ii o i: n <;, 
having in my employ one of the very first h-wsr 
'h irs m t/ir <•,untry I feel safe in saying that 
horses will be shod ns well as at any other shop 
iu t 'wn, and as cheap. Perfect satisfaction given 
or NO PAY. 
Also, having all the conveniences required for I 
TIREING WHEELS, 
both old and new, and having had a good deal of 
experionce myself, w II guarantee the best of work 
in the county and at as reasonable rates. 
SI10KINU and J0IH5I N(i of all kinds done at 
short notice and in the best manner. 
TEAM W AtiuNS furnished at short notice. 
’■f/".*ll kinds of produce will be taken in pay 
incut for work. 
%* The subscriber would here tender his thanks 
for all past favors und patronage, and hoped t<> 
have the same e ntimn d. I., Consideration of the 
hard times be is willing t live au l let live, and 
"ill surely give any wan bis money’s worth it he 
will call. 
Pmi't forget tbj place, (if you want your horse 
shod well,) 
Opposite the Ellsworth li aise. 
C. L. DELAITfRE. 
Ellsworth, Aug. 21st. l*t»l. 31 — 1 





flUIE Subscriber* have just returned from Bos- 
M. ton with a largo stock of 
Fall and Winter Goods, 
<>f New Pattern?* and fine quality. 
IVc w ill muuufuelure garments at slioit notice, 
"f the best quality and material, and ut L'hniji 
Kult.s. We have a largo assortment of 
tjieiiil;*nirii%s i tirnMi Hi* Hoods, 
Which will be sold LOW. 
Every desirable style of 
sea:onable goods. 
can be found at out "tore. .1101 we will make uj. 
•uiLs in the PllK-I A I ST\ l.K~, at astonishing 
low prices. We have als 1 a large assortment ol 
U c a £ n i il a d c vClotljiinj, 
of our own manufacture, oil hand, dive u* a > nil. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
main- >Ti;i;i:r, fluswuktii. 
FU^wortb, Sfpr. l‘J. 1m;1. 15 
Valuable Keal Estate 
For Sale. 
+a-r jk The Subscrib* r intending to change his '•••ou place < f bu>im sa, ?1 is t■ sale tiie to 1 
.* *tftd*. lowing property in this village. 
'i'lie Imu-u occupied by the subsen b on State 
"tree!, with a gird n c ut.iining A I ol im aere of 
l:iu*l undifli gii cultivation, solin'\ ry elude** fruit 
tiees, oriiiiiueiit.il tree*, currant trees, g**o*,d*eirv 
bushes, A". If l.a> a furnace in ihe celhtr, and ;i 
good cistern of s*dt water ; also a never lai.ing 
w* 11 of water in the yard. 
Brick ,"t re oeeiiuird by J. W Coomb*. Sturt 
thtee Stm ies h'gh, tini-hed throughout; is 2‘> bt ;V» 
feet ii the ground. I nd r the ah. "t ie is u 
basement with two good ovens ami ail the tucili 
tics f. r carrying on the baking basin* **. 
In the r> .r 1 t!ie .-tore is a new building Used 
as a Shop ; 24 bv 12 t t, 1 1-2 stories high, uud 
wh irl on which the shop stand*. 
l'ews N". •»!. No 20, No. If. and No. It in the 
new Baptist Church, all earn©ted and cushioned. 
Also one <*t Stovers’ Patent Eagle Machines for 
culling ciicular mounting!* ; c- .-ivjai ; ior tai< 
for SI»• 
All the above properly will Ic sold at a bar- 
gain, and mostly on time. 
J. \V. OSGOOD. 
Ellsworth, June27tb, 1861. 2.1 
FURNITURE 
Selling off at Cost ! 
rilllE subscribers being de.-irou* of disposing of 
1 a portion of their large stock, offer to the 
public the following inducements: 
They will Discount from their for- 
mer Low Trice, for cash on all 
bills under §10, five per cent,and 
on all over §10, ten per cent. 
They would also remind those indebted, either 
by uote or a1 count, (now du- ) that it not attend- 
ed to very soon, they wiil Cud them in the hands 
of an Attorney. 
D A It 'M V N. MUOKE A CO. 
Ellsworth, May 28, 1861. 19 
NOTICE* 
'V'MTIIEREAS, ray wife, Mary E. Hutching*, has 
I ▼▼ lelt my bod and board without provoca- 
tion, I hereby forbid nil persons haiboriug or 
trusting her ou my aocouut, as I shall pay uo 
debts ot her contracting attar this date. 
ELIAK1M HUTCHINS. 
I No. Penobscot, Sopt, 12, 1861. 
AYEE’S 
Sarsaparilla 
FOR PURIFYING TUB BLOOD. 
And f<>r the speedy rtira of the following oomplnlnfs t 
Scrofula and Scrofulous AfTrrtlo«a,aurIt 
«a Tiimoi s, Ih rr<, Sores, Rruptftons, 
I'impltH. l*ii*t)ih'K, flfotclies, Balia. 
Blulttk, ami all Mklu DUcaaea. 
OtKi.tun, hid., flth June, ISM, 
J. C. Arm A Co. Gents I l-e1 It my duly to 
knowledge what your Cnrsupariiln tiaa done for lua* 
Having inherited a Scrofulous infection, 1 havo suffer, d 
from it in various ways It.r j ears. Some times It hurst 
out in I.IcuiM on my hands and arms; sometime* It 
turned inward amt distressed me at tho stomach. Two 
years ago ii broke out on my head and covered my scalp 
and chi a with one sore, which was painful and louthsoiua 
beyond description. J tried many medicines and several 
physician*, hut without much relief from any thing. In 
lift, the disorder grew worse. At length I waa rejoiced 
t<> read in (lie Gospel .Messenger that you had prepared 
an alterative (,<ersaparillM). fi-r I knew from your reputa- 
tion that any tiling you made must he good. I tent to 
Cin. uuiali and got it. and used it tiii it cured me. I took 
it, as you adv ise, in small doses of a l* aspoonftil over a 
month, uud used almost three bottles. New and healthy 
skin soon begin to form tinder the scab, which after# 
While fell off. .My skill is now clear, and 1 huow by my 
fediugs (lint the disease has gone from my ay stem. Yo# 
can w. II believe that I feel what I Hin saying when I tall 
you, that I hold you to lie ouu of the apostles of the Age, 
aiid ruiuuiu ever gratefully. Yours, 
ALFRED B. TALLEY. 
St. Anthony’* Fire, Rose or Krysipel##* Tetter «i»«I Suit It lie tun, Sen Id Ueadf 
Ringworm, Sore Eyt'8, Dropsy. 
Dr. Robert M. Preble writes from Salem, N. Y., 12th 
Sept., 1 'o'J, that h<> has cured an inveterato cnao of 
Ihopsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by tho 
persevering use of our Sarsaparilla, and also a dangerous 
Malignant Erynprlas by largo doses of the same: saye 
ho euro* the common Eruptions by it constantly. 
ISrnneliorclr, Goitre or Swelled Neele* 
/.• billon Sloan «>f Prospect, Texas, writes ‘‘Three bot- 
tles of your Sarsaparilla cured mo from a Uui/re — ft hid- 
eous swelling on tho ueck, which I had suffered from 
over two years.” 
Lrueorrlirrn or Whites, Ovarian Tumor* 
I'tcrluc LIteration, Female Disease** 
I)r. J II. S». Channing. of New York City, writ*# ; “I 
most cheerfully comply w ith tho request of your agent la 
saying I have found jour 8ursaparilla A most excellent 
alterative in the numerous complaints for which WO 
employ such n remedy, but os|ieciuHy in Ftonale JUseaset 
of the Scrofulous diniliesis. 1 havo cured many Inveter- 
ate eases of Leuconlinea by it, and some where the com- 
plaint was caused hy ulceration of tiro uh rut. The ulccr- 
atioii itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl- 
edge equals It for these female derangement a.” 
Edward Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, “A dan- 
gerous ovarian tumor on one of the females In my family, 
which had defied all tho remedies we could employ, ha# 
at length been completely cured hy your Extract of Sar- 
saparllla. Our physician thought nothing hut extirpa- 
tion could afford relief, hut he advised the trial of your 
Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting, and it 
proved effectual. After tuklngyour remedy eight weak# 
in* symptom of I ho disease remains.” 
Syphilis and Mercurial Disease* 
Net? Orleans, 25th August, 1850. 
Dr. J. C. A ter : Sir, I cheerfully comply wifli tho rm 
quest of your agent, and report to you soiue of the effect# 
nave H-aii/.i"! wnn y »ur o.irsnpnrina. 
I have cur. -I with it. in my practice, most of the com- 
plain'* f-.r whit h it is recnmmi-hded, and havo found its 
effects truly wonderful in tin* cltre of Venereal and Mer- 
ruroil !> a nr. One of my patient* had Syphilitic ulcer* 
in hi* throat, which were o-iinutiling hi* palate and tlia 
top of liis mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, utoadily taken, 
cured him in five week*. Another wo* attacked by sec- 
ondary symptoms in bis nose, and the ulceration had 
eaten away a considerable part of it, no that 1 believe the 
disorder would soon reach hi* brain and kill him. Hut it 
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; th* 
ulcer* healed, and ho is well iignin, not of course without 
some disfiguration to his face. A woman who bad been 
treated for the name dmorder by mercury was suffering 
from tins (Hii.son in her bone*. 'J hey had tiocome so sen- 
sitive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered ex- 
cruciating pain in her joints and bones. She, too, was 
cured entirely by your bursaparilia in a few weeks. I 
know ;ioui ii* formula, which your agent gave me, that 
this ITopumtion from your laboratory must be a groat 
remedy; consequently, these truly icuiarkablo result* 
with it have not surprised me. 
Fraternally yours, G. V. LARIMER, M. D. 
Rheumatism, Gout, Diver Complaint* 
1 Ni'F.PF.Nnr.NCE, 1’reston Co., Vn.. 6tli July, 1859. 
Rr J. C. Av1 n: Mr, I have !*>en afflicted with a pain- 
ful chronic I.'/.mmattnn f-c a long time,which baffled th* 
r-kiil «.f pliysici ius, ami slin k to mo in spite of all the 
remedies I could find, until I tried your Sarsaparilla. One 
bottle cured mo in two week*, anil restored my general 
lien! th so much that 1 ant far better than before! was 
attacked, think it a wonderful medicine. J. FRJCAM. 
Jules Y. Getcliell. of St. Louis, writes: “I bare l**en 
afflicted for years with an ajjeetitm of the. Liver, which 
destroyed my health. 1 tried every thing, and every thing 
failed to relieve mo; and I have liven a broken-down man 
f some y.-ar* from no other cause than derangement of 
t‘ie Liver. My beloved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Espy, advised 
mo to try your Sarsaparilla, because he said he knew yon, 
and any tiling you made was worth trying. Ry the blest* 
nig of God it ha* cured me, and ha* so purified rey blood 
ns to make h new man of me. I feel young again. Th* 
best that can be said of you is not half good enough.” 
Sc-lilrrus.Cancer Tumors, Enlargement* 
Clc-crnt Ion, Carle* and Exfoliutlon of 
the Hones. 
A great variety of cases have been reported to ns wher* 
cure, of these formidable complaints have resulted from 
the use of this remedy, l ut our space hero will not admit 
them. Some of tlu-ni m.-.y l»o found in our American 
Alumnae, which the agents hob.w named are pleased to 
furnish gratis to all who call for them. 
Dyspepsia. Heart Disease, Fits, Epilep- 
sy, Melancholy, Aicuralffia 
Many remarkable cures of these affection* havo been 
made |>y the alterative power of this medicine. It stimu- 
lates the vital functions into vigorous action, ami thus 
overcomes disorder* which would be supposed beyond it# 
1 reach. Such a remedy ha* long been required by the nt* 
! cessities of the pi--, and we arc confident that this Will 
I do for them all that me tidno cun do. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
for tije rapid cere of 
! ( uiigli*, ( olds, Influenza, llonracness* 
Croup. Ili-outhills, lut iplent (on* 
sumption, nnii for the Relief 
of C oiisiun;itivc I'ullent* 
In niivuumi Stages 
of the Disease. 
i Thi* J* a rettn<!v so universally Known to snrpaM any 
1 tlo-r for Go- cure’ ..f tin. «t and lung complaints, that it 
is ii- 1 s* lu re to publi.-di the tv iilet.ee of its virtue*. It# 
uni ivali d e'.o lien «• lot coughs and colds, and it* truly 
vvoud.-rful cure# of pulmonary disease, have made it 
known throughout the cvilixi-d nations of the earth. 
Few me tin- c imiiuiiiG-*. or even families, among them 
who have not some personal expci ienee of it* effects — 
«onie living tn.phv in tb.-ir mid*d of its victory over tbs 
subtle mid -i uic-roiM -'isoid.-rs of the throat and lung*. 
An nil kn. vv the dr.-iidfnl fatality of tlo-t#* disorders, and 
.1* 11. V kn w, I..O, tin- .-ffe.-tsOf this r< meily. we need not 
do more than to as-ure them that it ha* now all the vir- 
tu. that It old have when making the cures which baYd 
won bo mrong'y upon the confidence of mankind. 
Prcp&rod by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, MaM* 
for sai.k nr 
r. G. Tock, Ellsworth; ( II. Haskell, Steuben 
S Crabtree,jr., Hancock; .1. Stevens. Rluebill; 
.1. IMi.-rson, Goitldsboru’; AN J Emerson, N. Castine; 
.1. llo.qier, Casiine; II. Means, Surr.v; 




Tli cstabtiahnt popularity of thin C notes Oi,n Born 
nos as a medicinal agent,render- it supcrflui.u- to mention 
n. !< tad the eharacteristics which distinguish it fr"ui the 
> rdmary grade of Kentucky Whiskey**. 
1 Bring distilled in Isis, and manufactured expressly f<>r 
u- u ith gi eat rare, it can •>« relied up< n as a Hr telly pur* 
imuliint, and peculiarly effective for the treatment of 
I.. n I 'aili's, |»y-p i.i, l»« r;u.0'* !i:cnt of the Stum* 
**•.'.. N rv -m—. .V 
V* ii urative at ei t i* ha* a tendency to ricreate anil 
fti > /, if hi a wild age Ii n ii g c >i.ti‘il*ut<-d it- genial cliartll 
j iid led it u uli a d'd.'-i'Mi- flav and an oily body, 
it..!' .d- .* pl'-'saut incentiv.- to tt.e pc rvation or re- 
a!th, tiiroitgli the Hgcvahi' medium of a Well i pi a. ,1 palate, 
l*i.' .*;.* ... a vsirietv of nttreetiv•• form*, in iron bound 
t an*l tw*, d"/.' ii ln.1. lev each, and sold by all 
pivmimut diuggiols, gruieitt and town agent*. 
A. M. HININdlU K CO., 
(Mstaidided 1T7S> 
Sole Proprietor-, No. 14 Hr adM N. V. 
I C. fi. Pf’CK, Agent |.»r t.il-woitli and vicinity. 
1 F *al 111 It..- oil l»y (if.tr C ♦ hn»l>\\ IN A CO.. Nof. 
11 and ].; Marshall it \v l.l KS * PoTTTH, Kiri ll E. 
cfci K Ell, ii (iOOB.N.iW \ c.» Itl.EIi .Cl'TBhlt 4i CO., 
M .h lit BN A CO.. STEPHEN W EElvK, T B. SMITH, 
>. 1*1 KUt E a CO., C. .>.l»A\ l? &CO and J \S. M ACK- 
; I M IKE. eow ly48 
BLACKSMITHING. 
JOSEPH BITHER 
HAS recently built a neat ami convenient shop on 
JS/EAX3ST STREET, 
(Next door above Henry Rolling’ Harness Shop,) 
Where he 1* prepared to do Blackrtnithiug, in ita 
! various branches, and in a manner second to nono 
J in the State. 
llorsr Shorin';, Carriage Work 
And Jobbing of all kina*. 
will be promptly attended to and dono in a satis- 
factory manner. 
In connection with my shop I have a Furnace 
for Tire Setting, which with my experierco in 
Tire Setting with Thomas J. Whitten of Bangor, 
enables me to warrant all work to be done iu a 
satisfactory manner, and without damage to tho 
j wheel. I Please call and examine for yourself. 
QT Remember the place, 
New Shop above H. Rollins', Main St. 
JOSEPH HITHER. 
Ellsworth, June 20, lSfil. 22tf 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
ihiuiufciji Citnb. 
IS HA KL B. IA N T, 
Justice oj the Ptace a id Quorum. 
LONG INLAND, MK. 
Notary Public. Oomirii.uioncr on Wrocks 
•u Qualifying officer. I 
WILLIAM SOMEHB7, 
TRIAL JUSTICE, Ki.I.MYoRTU, 
Qffict on Main Sir ■ 
C ur first and third Saturdays of each month, at 
10 o dock k. m. 1 
E U Q B N E HA L E 
OCXS EL LOR and ATTORXEY at LAW, 
ELLSWORTH, 5iK 
OrsiCB QW Main Stkkt, over (i**o. N. Illa«‘kV 
tore, m rooms formerly occupied by the llano ck 
Bank. 
The business of the late Thom:- !:■ re- 
mains with the undersigned, who willuticuu toils 
settlement at the above named ll <•••. 
1 Kl’Or.XE I!ALE. 
CHARLES HAMLIN. 
COUNSELLOR & AT FORM ;Y AT LAW, 
O li L .1 AD. li e 
Prompt attention given to all bu'in^ss cutru.-t« 
to hiio. i 
Vi i', r o i, r i \ , L u 
r.iV-K l W VXD St .. .KOX, 
i r >: v o s j: or, m 
GKO ,\. win 
Physician and Surgeon. 
1 o n. N.. m::. 
ftyU-liceform- Cy Hvupicd Hy It N ..an Kmeraon 
P- H- HARDING. M. D 
PHYSICIAN and SlTAiKON, 
kli.su Tin 'ii: 
Office and Rc«;dci.co 11 tuc .-c : late 
Mr. McAllister. 1 
i> \ \ i n a e. o e; 
nh lt'S.de and r-iiil l'»v- » 
HARD VTA UK, IKON AM) STEER. 
41) 4 V»,. t ., -i r. r: .» tn. 
F. A. DUTTON, 
wholesale and rct-»il u .* r in 
Flonr, ( ■oru a mi i ire IVi'd, 
GROCERIES, RRuVIMoNS, a 
4 AI V! > -1 It Kh l.. A ‘i'll. 
1.. STuLMEKj 
Mami' :e:ur and d* >:i 
A <Ti»-T.'*-V•‘r r 4+ i-* *t 
RON AND WOODEN HO CJ 9uCKE FS 
coopshs' sroeir. &c. 
Planing at short notice, Mn u I 
1 1...V1P. 
01m T *' ant! I 
J IV. "-.vM’iV, IV. Ptu- r« 
3 3 I) I) £) X* •;' - t -N 
1 S I ATE .«TKKKr. L 
" Vl" 
JSKEPil I 
MERC ILL \ T TAIL OH?* 
and tl nVrs :•» 
CLOTHS, CLOUIIXU, & 
Next DeorbuJvur Whit:’ g’s c:tv-re, Ma!.i "treet 
f Hsworth, 1 
S.\ J V fi ilLlLO. 
iianu'.viurer « " -i: .. I ft»• tail Dt-a! ::i 
C AJ.: ivl A a I HI K 
ZD CD CD ^ tD 
rr vvy r\LK m;r 1: : uy. *..»• 
„•; } *..»«.• ;»« r. itsMuAti ;• umi. 
-I I‘ (/ i'ULlVyii, Mr 
HATH: V/AY A LANCDON, 
a■yiiAlUj 
\<»> 81 i.i r \ 1. i'i I, 
(Former! v 1«. Lou, ^’ba.i,) 
rfAl-F'? OATHAW.W.i 
-kn v.ax-;:» £ -1 H O T O N 
AIKEN, UUOTHERS. 
SloVt’.s, lrr»:i ti a I Fij: 
ri upr, & 
U’dauta, I'r-.s**'/, J-u rr » it/ dans \\ .;r 
M *oui f 
J'l AY -r tj 'f-J i J, v.‘ —- Ai -j •; 
Stale S.'rov' 3’. ti t *»'IA. 
« u. aiKKS | o. a. At...r b. a w n 
o. H. i BUSES r A « 
Commisnon IDrcl. i-tts and Recover? 
FLOUII ANii PKOUl'CK. 
,Vj*. D »■»•' I'i Lt U J> 1»rh'irf. U nion. 
<1 *. SiPGfc.N". F W. PITCUbR 
Pt vr n.t; 
flon. II tnni’i.! ll m: 1' .'i H T-r 
IV v h ■ if 
•-a,* NUrk- t It 1: k. H .-r M ! .. I I. >• 
try Kic i.« V> .:l- -r.. 
U M 
A. Uo.. J.o.iCS 1 J L ,-y-r 
SI -**ra ."i. L ! t- 
STOVSIS. 
H’OI'LI' f-M*.fui.v n 
ivi ity li-i 
Hilt »v Youi.k'i vrh >re u»u> l.c f .urn* .!»% *i »•* ..-n.-.-ut 
ST 
m ».nh, mm iiti 
jjtl * * * } 
*. t \ 
Tout’s r-.aii •: •••■ I *;■ ■■■.'-* •'•' •* 
titan evi-r. < t- u y ■' *-**? *r-" •' 
iUuelcU, r.rsuuua.Jtt,^ “! -'ul It" "■*>'-• 1 : 
Hi Mi.w t'i- * it.iit*. t’l lr.it i* 
I’UIUI*!*. Y r- Hat. '• A- m-1 1= e ! 
a ml all k;i»U.4 ot all articli lUUtu y utul u e. .■>«• .?tu'> 
Uiluuvul. 
JOHN \V. 11 ILL. 
Ellsworth, Jjkb* th, 1m. 1. 1 
Sliin sic 3 and 
Claplooards. 
\I» liOOl'KI.I.. >h inglesaivl I’.at 
h* ar I 
• 
hi u^ht lor cur It in 1.1 > *v r'h. I > 
S. V\. i‘EKK 1 X .'t- v nr 
i: V M >11X, A&ls', St-;r*. 
Ellsworth, Sept. i! 1m.u. :i * 
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS! 
I *»«.» II. FMJt' M. I>. * It I’r f : 9 
of me genital or gain) i.i he Tiua *VT Mm »<. t\-rirt 
hits at a lav exp. in**- I** the in»ri ut -u • <1 a .. 
uu the ire-iiinetit f all pnv • *1 •-«<*»•■» 1 ■* >1 
female r- *:i ''1 
im,n. Mu*tur'* tti .-t. >«-\u»l >t Ml. >. Invulu:*; y N *vU(. 
a tl Imt" o.'. At eauti.’jf le .. .. .■<! 
Mexl tl ami i' > ff c 11 1 * 1 l.% 
t... tlr- -e ir■•-. <l «-*t: l-if fill or e*.|ir. !y sum r» h, 
menstruation v tsUt l-. uni m-uu-t!..*•.«• y .tetHltr... ? -r a 
t,ucl*-*e «>» re I n:}»s l-i' 
1'irert to 1'K- il« »*•*>•'. Ir-ntoul .‘i .u *1 lii»u.jte^B.** 
Lou, U .-9. »* 
■ 
1 
llii US'.*, N 1 
.... 
1 




Stock hoi i<*r ..f the Ellsworth Gas Light " 
Company nr< heit <■ iv tifi .’ .at tti -annu- 
al meeting Dr th« ch ie*. <»t‘ Pirn-tor? mi l trans- 
action t *ueh tiler hr.: t: as may h-gft'lV come 
before lh*m, uni he held at the eilice if Arno 
'A »''v• 11. in said ElJ»w**rth, <*n Monday the 7th 
day of October next, at 7 'clock I*. M. 
A It V > \V L*s\V ELL, President. 
Siptemb.-r Hi, 1-hl. b7 
A SAi-^ AND SPEEDY REMEDY FOR 
Ccu^hs, Crcup. Asthma. Whooping Cough 
So:o Throat, 
And all di.-ea.-ei 11 tin- Tlir«.i»t and Lungs, 
i.iu iuat''..iej.« mic ■■ -- and unprecedented f .o-n- 
l.u iiy which thi* ictncdy has attained in one short 
year, v uld i*« em to he a -ut’iei. nt irimranty t it* 
c\ i.'-e. li au\ ia !• uht? it lei ouch gi\c it 
one l....i. 
U LAP Tin: I 'tLL-.tVVlNG 
t’ 
/’ r n. ■ ['ll.'it 1.1‘u 1> •• 17. 
Me.".-. L. Si A.»_> .. a ... .— 1 hi vc u-c i y.-ui 
Wn !-:.'’ M 1 gic III •• U; ! 1 s r. c 
Ibioat. and it !u- im-i-I .. I;t remedy. I 
i- avi il li a. --ion t « t >■ \ f ri tnvdics Dr 
c 1 o Cougiis, Ac. i A V. ur>, 
Bmi 04 t. I L.i 
F- ”* ./. /’ .*v itc s n t / \ 
I .ill1' U-e j. »: .• .• :.. in. I 
uiy lamii; n d f a e ]• n r uici any remedy *■* 
..a. In oil a g c ng am •»« t .r .4’, Hi d < tw- 
e < •* ■ ■ M-. U P 0 A '. ’. 
AiuUpclicr.Ucl. I. 1-- 
r it > v •. r it 
II; u I. y ur U„ Aia.ic « 
t ui" < 11:el•• d • t one *t the sev.-rcM 
a no -t h I.at c*. isinv iu"/,- that l ci 
tris 1 u ! n dy « pi.il t it 
tor coughs u..u lu.. ; c«*u 
1 Hots tr-nciai! •. 
I n\\ P. iu 
■: to,.. ,1 ■.t. i 
CL l\ 
A -ft «;• <v :y el ; l was nita* 11 1 m< r: 
mi the I’n.u/. Me thought she ecu 
'.vc tui.itue-. \ single ilose id Week.-' 
da. no pound relieved h* at once, .ivlshehat 
i»" at! ic t it f*lucc. I think n t umly sboulu 
be WiliiOUt it. .M. V. Yai."»kv, 
Uici;. I V u VuiLi 10 ■' i’wV 
N 1. v. vi 
‘i:. .\, w i"• * s i r«7 
North \\;ui nt, Pi1 prietor?. 
rr.l Ag-nt*- M >. HU 1 <>.. Trr- 
t:.•■ -*t ai..i •. ij mi;. A • 1 I :u.d 1 
viarshaH 't /»’•>■ t ly 
; L I’L *N, L' *w w ! !e- 
-rs. Petal!; aH A ITj-.ker. Franklin; •' 11. 
i.-t .. .. ii_. ■ ie i!, .mod i. me ei cry where. 
1’ All 11 I A C« KS ! 
\;'to V X Vj» \iVvVd W \j 
md for 
,t 
cu'n: ’G^ & vmg^o, 
,, 
1 t M! t •• ti... !!i 
'*" 
^ 1 <• i't v.: *»t, aij-i 
•• n t < t! :: •• .-L-.-p, a 
f* l M **•*> ■ i:IU!ftUl, 
«».-!• mental 
'..nrc'i at. 
>• > « » m v, t euir: », 
1.1 t 
* : r "• i » -U'. K 
.... : 
s r i ■ d »• i! \ \ 
. .. : : fr- > •. / r,\. 
I NI»L.: *.» r i‘ 1 f 
V i! J: t i ••-! .c t!. i ! 
It ml ill »’ -ti r. P-e »«•!’:t Strut, between the, 
ot« of -I**!»si li. .larvis and .I*hu V*. 1 *r.., at: i 
•utbw 't ot iLe L .n stead 1 -t of the lute Capt. 
»:*•-! * Oajr. 
C. J. ABBOTT. Adin’r. 
1 tine, Sept. 11, !?<•'.. »*>'-i 
CEAD THIS ! 
fjjv -r a ■’ nstantW on hm.l o i .- -! 
teexitchi:. 
PAPER HASGIXGS. 




ST EE MX-1 WHEELS. 
LOOK I SO <• I.Assl'.s. 
PI' TCEl s 
HP TEE;: THAMES. 
~ O O U* 271 X KJ 3 r. 
ZL, K ha? -i. a' ■! T: .:a* — 
JjL t: ~ 
’s A n e !J y 
x S 11 1 \ 1- X 
C. r-TTNMINariAM. 
i. I.r .1 t !*,*) lU'Ort litritlOUi* 
« 1 
a .- ; .i' < m .hi in a 
; if ,r.i> 1111 >•' 111 > <t ll’v t, 
■ ua ■ »v. .i t_ .• ,-t i.o. tin .tiis troin ui» 
u i.i «'.4I I.'.. I" i|Uil l.w 
■ nil in.. ; —tilts it -tdtr.i .m 
•i i- « .i. utfer ..g 
< I. l.nx / Ml* 
J :‘t. 1. ,i \ .1 /. a iU ul! 
s < it i.i t if iiii11j»tiul pt.«^ 
a „• is It it, aai JU lav., I ul.::,;, u ur- 
1' it t’i !'!•.«. ir 'i b*-u I Ci" a cl 
a * t ’. a 1 by all j.-auieut 
i'ru^ <«• *r- .ltd T.»wn Amenta. 
A. M JJININGEU A CO. 
'■'io I'. »'prii t"i', .\n. 1 L»f* :«•! ib re* t. X ew Yo:k 
<1 I K, \_- bl > ■ I tmty. 
twin A C 
X *. ii A 12 Mat.-u st ; .M. S. tiurr \ ; 
'ns A 1' 'a L. I*. •• U. li. -In-H 
x ■ utl.-r A V 1. 1,. Sill til S. 
i t- A V-'. a W in,.., a; .I C. S l>uvia \ 
TP o r Sale. 
\TWO-lu:;\ lasiCIi DW1 LMNti H"!'sE. tlu v.tt.i 1 ur Acred of J£xc*l- 
■ .it I. imf. nn'lial 1-y ti.i* *!i<itv of the inner bar- 
'i* : V c ..Hal and very 
", .. 'frlM- tl. 
I tiir "i -m.-s.'j-u UiuckUy, Esq.. 
..r C«i| t. I'd nil! < ii u rii. 
(ir -a tuc1 iuU-x'i U.'-r at t'liard. 
A. 1' I.'dERSOX. 
Orla.d. July 2’M. 1W0I. 27 
I =r- ~ 
TPrs7' Bale. 
.* a reennd hand 
:r ol I great bar- 
>u A 
11 
e •! iqaI all 
l w. and 
.J l>. u. LATQtf. 
HlwmMiia*10.-.mmmf'.mwxVK'ir »■»■■ wim—b—mm-. 
«I A RDIN ER S 
K!li;i.UlTlG AMI MlKALklt 
toni*(u:.M), 
A c1 it ii :. safe aul per mam nt -urc for Hheumu- 
tis ). Ni ualgi m:d -alt 11 a It is an inter- 
nal remedy, wrixm.; out and entirely eradicating 
the disease, requhn.g ho < ba * in diet or busi- 
■ and tuay i-e taken by .. in n and persons of 
t .e moat de'iealc cou.-t.tcliuua with perfect. sale* 
ty. 
Testimonials. 
iHirdiner’s Rheumatic m d N.-nrnlgic Com- 
pound is the l" -! medicine fur the disease T ever 
saw. 1 'll AS. A .-.Mil'll, No. 1 Uld Mato House, 
Boston. 
After suffering with Rheumatism twrentv tots, 
and being confined t-> my bed several wrecks last 
-join j. 1 xv a entirely Ciii c i by the use of one bot- 
11 c f <» di nei Rheuiu.i t: nd Neuralgia Coin* 
}"uud.”—NORMAN X. A\KE-, 7o Franklin 
.-tre» t, Boston. 
Having been a •• •nstant luff-rer from Neuralgia 
for eighteen lu ntli and been driven by excruci- 
ating pain to the trial of numberless remedies 
xvithou: obtaining relief, I was imbuced to trv 
!» ird.tier's B :• m :.t' ie ind N'-'i ralgi» Com •••und.' 
[ have taken I t.f me bottle and am entirely well 
— l). I». B IN I'.i.;. Drv ti. is Healer. No! a 
pit ton I'd- ek, L V 1!. M.I-. 
I have bt n a''i.chd « th Salt Kheurn in its 
" -t !< m !■ r a 1 mg tiv.e. a oi suffered more than 
= a ’• ivgined. x •••;■{ !*_• similarly afflict- 
c I. 1 trie i 1 ti : y,-ur C- uipound, a d can 
h -■ '*• t i* i bel;< ye mv.-elt entirely cured. 
d"i.N : ••!.: I*. : i. Il u- B--t. n. Ma- 
o.iM '.i f leuiuifir a -1 Neuralgia Com 
j1 •• 1 o.m entirely cured me of stiffTin*.* '-f sev- 
v. :.indi. — W L. iHMn.ivl.m-, No 1 
-l it. iiouse. Boston. 
*■ v 1 ago. has b on for three 
gri at u :eret' tu .-.»!t Rheum, his hands 
.''. 1 :*• n t I a u ; n- !•■■!. 
e •• d hita —J. U i.AM- 
M"NH 1 V t. B n. 
! .i \ ora: g: C« ns 
i esitii. v euri i me ■ Neuralgia. — W. 
d 'N. !'i ; t Bear! street House, 
e a if b ttle v nr (' ■ und cured me of 
'■* i -NMi; 
Til V-p-'V i>. ari Mi-m 11-u--. B -! n. 
i ii-nd Wi I Iden, Esq 
I. a I file of i .irdnil !'« Rheu- 
't in 1 iv « I xxas -utieririg 
xv -. a c. as? i-k ■ f N-m.Bgia and Rlicuma- 
l 
— Ah, KB i' .-Ml i ll, Fx-Mvml.cr -.1 Cengn.-s 
1..CU gn ; '.V c *j }y tint they bav- 
U : tin- ■ .1 ! II « uai It'-m :u. \ ■ur:C_-t 
l lorn I. m eveiy ca?«. muncdhite ami n mm* 
rei.'- V\ v have Ihl. confidence in ii* heal 
^ ■ " h i u !■•:::• n it t-* a I who 
.hi .itUteti t; v\ th t::vc uara>-iii^ tiise.iM'*, as one 
.1 the >Ai'--t .■ a !• «: ever offered t>> 
t!• e j 'i’h-0 —>. 11 A V • •* !\. .Jr S. Market >t 
i* -t I.. A Kl i.!.t7M. Market >t 
Vl. i I. 'I.l.i \. Lofton. HLMEH 
TOW NSEMh r. 1 ;7 lhari St.. Eo.ston. CV1M. 
•HA' <• i>' 'i.l.i VEK. i t n. S A M l hi I. 
WALh>. ir. City I! ■?. C. K HIM K'. 
:. i: 1 to Ii I.N K V U. i.AK- 
I'I N !.-■, \• «!r Haft J:. -r. u. t.lh). || 
I’lh .ViMLil. I M;u. l i-t Boston.— 
.VI 11 V M V'- I'i k V' h ter't !..»-f Ii«»-1 r>. 
J .if ■ hi }‘trn 
t '■■ ■ •• > ... Hi r, 
u-.t'i >j-t h .■ it. 
l riu .j s! IVj-d, N ! •n S‘r rr. corner 
ui Han a r v:.. ii o»i.»n, M 
V’> h> !r-i> AjrenTf f. r V. 'v y.irh 
V -V.-y .V *i. N K I Vv • !h ... | v M. nilT 
A 11 > 
M i '•••’• III" •; •' .. •. a •. I ./• 
’.I II h*T. ■ ; Jhn n A < \ rth A t- 
5Mi 17 under-i^ned take this m i ? infirm the cit /.< < oi k:!*u. i'hi a-. 1 i *iii.ty that 
*hev have recently fitted u;» machinery lor the 
.uaiiu.'acturo <-• I 
n n r> p r; •o* -A Wj 
SASll, 
Plan inf) Lain her, 
>r«l or iV _■ ! Fi 11.: z j.L*..ar i- and 
ant..: *. f*. We a..-# 
kct-paJFi ."AH c ia < { vr.uit.n. 
Ill Ci nt Ii w t. •• :xU\-\ i u-iin we etiil 
continue t munui.M’ture t.*e ceii-oratcd 
PREIIIUM PLOW. 
H e e .t :. i. <« J .1! 1 w- rk entrusted 
?• '-ur ■- ex ut i j.; t!_. uni m a 
w ik’i. mltke manner. 
Particular attention paid to orient fretn out cf 
■¥!:). 
S:. ,.r l /'• / l!’-ut s j of 
ft ; 
!■ I Iilu.MAS £ Co. 
ElNw rt? Tan. 21, 1‘ 1 
h r. ru -Mvj | j. tu m** r. if part v. 
peuuviaa svia p, 
I'll K AiUFA I ( ; R.UIVi: OF Jill. A OF. 
TRY XT. 
IT will entirely, ir- n r'v nii,\e. the f. ! >•».«■ di*tre«i'ic c .e.j.l ii-'» », l»r | -v. I*: 
1 r» ic». fJet it l>. *- y ,\ .t i r, j-. nr 
Chili*. J .u'ldno, I * y -ry. N ir.jii. 1.1 r '••iii|i!;«iut, Kry ami the rn.it. fatal le of Kem.ih pithe »1 
; tk-. iu-.it J wi, oil Ii.uiwii ill A J..*- *UU- of the blood 
del oar ue.v J. ..iijdiief, a:i i n -»d it. 
JEWETT A. COMP \ NY, 
No. 3D Summer Stree!, Boston. 
f ... 
liilsiTurth t.irri.ij't* and Mrig’i 
K A NUFACTORY. 
W.UE;i ~rilEET, ELLaWORTH. 
KEN 1STo.N „v TOWER, 
Manufacturers <f Carriage* awl Sleighs. 
n.\ VR on ban I » «..,miifnl „f M li a -4 W V ■ \ V I *,.•* H 1 |,i Mi iuj 
styles, WM. they Vet I r at-- it ti. E-wrest mar 
k* t price*. U c Rave taken great pair t< procur* 
,,i:»N >' o* ami » v» ikm-m, t! r.T r*- we 
tml confident we i'ii ii *c (Kill vat is aetb n. 
Uur v\ ,x is ail wan.inted to be as we rtcuui- 
uiciitl. Please (jive u- a tall and see if wo do not 
do ns we say. 
E*'pairing d< ne in the bc-t possible manner. 
■J Eiktiiagc, si. .uni Ornamental Painting done iu a style not t>. be surpos-tR. J > 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
; They go right to tho Spot *’ 
INSTANT RELIEF ! STOP YOUR COUGH ! 
rUMFY YOUR BREATH ! 




| GOOD Full 1/LEKOYMKN, 
OOOl> FOR LElTl KT.ES. 
UOOD FOR 1*1'IILIC SPEAKERS, 
UOOD FOR SINUKKS, 
OOOI) FOR 1 oNSl MPTIYES. 
GENTLEMEN CARRY 
‘PA LOIN US I IlRo A 1 UOM IX'TIoN- 
LADIES ARK DELIGHTED WITH 
PA LDINO'S i ilia »A i U'MIaIIONv 
CHILDREN U.r 11 • R 
-PALDINU’S lilROAT OONI'iXTlON- 
1 hi y nvlh e a a #. 
I hey ..r tho Ti.rt-.it, 
1 hoy give >tri. -*h end volume !*» the X 
I... i: .i viUu .*- aro:u.i t.» the 1 
1 l.i arc* made *-i ilelu.v .n 1.- : •> a i cann t 
harm any ot.o. 
I advice* cv- rv one wV hi«a c u ,h nr a 
lln>ky \ i.v- r a Had IL-ath, >r d.hi- 
•i> -t t! 0 T! t- a! t<« _ a 1' u k <<l it. 
1 h < at l.’oti!»‘Cii •i ’*. th wilt r* In v«* you in- 
usd j w Pith m 
ey go right to t! •• * :. \ u v ill find 
very l | t "I travel- 
ml mg j n In m- itii.g- I.• r Milling 
V. I .i .> .• .1 tl.:r>\ Ii > 
; kiig fraying that j 
wLi tVii at tt t w i; !- 'l.'idi r the m.r=d;>j ihh- 
r. \ w. .. 1 t at the lhugg.-i, 
and i' ■ rr> ... M ■■•In me 
rRIYK TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 
M v v ix ? ... \ ; .. k.i .*• A 
er* i. i- tint in *. 
P. .< ... .. rt 
r\ : ef i i.;i:> : 
HENRY C. SPAULDING. 
\ i» cni'Ell STUU'.r. Ni.'>V.\URK- 
•£>>*C’dRE*^A 
<£> CURE T> 
NervousHeadache 
■xf;. CURE e # kinfe °V 
liy the ».«* f t I’ll’.* it.e r t 
t.f k' Ni S.• k lli Miu ;i» m •> 
MivtittU; aii‘1 it'take at tie iMi.na ie- 
it'an a’tin k in.’ eiia*'ltml Item pan 
i >’ kl « -- " *.l e « ‘.MU' 'I. 
j1(_ t t< N M• 
r.Mlitx 1 "-ui* Ki:-“-^arc 4 
j v .. v the 1 «<•!% —rcirn v- 
I l .-.i m Me: S-i. ,)cV:'"' 1 
|'CI >' T 1 S 
» B LlSATlVt, * 
the ap|'H*ttte, jji%4 t« r.f ai.tl vi_-. r t. ’he 
4, mid ru _■ »h«* Ldtui.d < -“»- 
ii .t v a* il ^*r« ii"tl t thi wl.r.lc 
i... ri.hH \U< PILI.S ar* i. It < 
I i. 'J »t j. at (1 > :»r*'l :i i. otlddl-ti *1 «'\ 
> .met ts. In*' e >«* in use n. v 11 at*. (*nr- 
N' ! !i t i.ie v h v ; I ii.ci 
iviU vnl u v; &t am-in t t p.»..i .»•.• -tiff:. _ 
tr«»m ll>ad;uh<‘. «lt> tl.tr «•*«_£• ;»i? •_* in li » 
•;ervouj* ‘jvtin •: !i .» dtiur •„ ?!att t th« 
They arc entirely ““etallr in thii: e nip 
» < rt\ ! -d ry with- ut inakii ,mv < T .! _'*•< ! 
'll' *, the ;d -■ > ■ 1 v i.,' :»Mi- !;»-!« 
rt. •'.* r- .t u»v t. .•In.iiii*!* r t: •»»» t-» children, 
i;Kw a i: i; or i»r m i uri : i 
P* } V. :.\ «._• ulr- ! liel.lV f *. 
>; > 1 \. 
S 1 ! v JDi a? 1 all D* .i 1 »-r- i;. 
Mol:. Hit'.. 
A li x will l « .tty mall j r« ] v. 1 on re- 
ceipt of the 
pick*]: jr. cj :>: r<. 
All Old. :*• "U 1 .id .r< d 
HENRY C. SPALDING. 
•IS Gt? Mr Str-■»•*, NVw-York 
Or t WKt-K- A KGTLi:. r -t"n. 
Sole Vi L< Jc-j*v it.*, ! r .\iw Lowland. 
:y v Gu-le b- ttu "t .'I’Al.DI N'.'S Pit MPA r 
GLL L will wive tea it- >taat.ual.y 
SPALDING S PREPARED GLl'E 
SPALDING > PREPARED GLEE' 
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLEE 
?am. in.. m:a> 
rCoN'iM V l»i>I‘ATi II 
] A .-nr a Tien Savr.< N L 
A' no- will happen, even iu well rc^u’at 
cd fauiilit-4, jt jv very desirable to have c me »a 
at>d ci .auitui w.iy :or repaiiin* 1 uruiture, luy- 
Cr •entry, 4-• 
^AUMNG’s PUEPAKKn Old K 
unet- all such emergencies, and n 1 u.-tlnd-l cm 
ahri to be without it. It h always reayjy and u 
t*> the .-tickin/ in ii.t 
1 sf /11. 1 \ / iKR v w-vsi:: 
\. H—A hru.-li uc out panic* every 0 lih Prie 
2a cent*. Add re**, 
11KNKY C. SPALDING. 
No. 4* Cedar New York. 
CAl I ION- 
As certain anprinotphd person* are attemptin, 
to paliu uif on the unsuspecting public, imitation 
of my PKLPAhED GEL L, 1 w uld caution ai 
per*< us to examine We tore paichiwir and ru* tbu 
the full runic, 
SPALUI.Mi'S PRPPARP.O (lLCP. 
it on the uuuuuc wrappei, all .tber- ate .-wtudliu 





J.Ricc »•;,* * ■ 
r '*> •- •*> •• «-■ " • 
,U..UM I. .».!(• I t.' 
™ ... V Ii <t II * ... 
'pfcrViW ■ r, Ill ’» ■Zr,n' tti. .h i-1 im 
** ***■* 5 tv f i* In t •: I 
|. [ (if* I- II «»• >- 
ACRID. 
c*f ti.« bo.iv I--!-»«»: » 
||\it\. |tin itv Ilf *' «tf*m ft "in 
■— Hip I l*tiu-ti»n» «!>*• *» ni.vkt* 
tt!.« » a «.» iu th-.* •«' !>. at“l «•!>* 
'• nil mtKt-'ini Tbmn, if » t nntovwl. 
... '.tei un 111" Htirromi'iinj; I'i**• 
,NA n. Mtfb'tiw;, mil Ui«•»**••••• 
;, ... «v. 1 I v tli«- <|.-iRiu’"!ti* Hi'. 
•, .• .InIV limy ll>'' 
.• ). Mil with It 111? I'll \VAI.i 
\i tt n tin*' a ii I k' -■%!•;* ii*Dt in 
.•i c in| un?. is ul»" ti i* i1» m in> 
I i'i' .* ili'iwiififri. Tif-.T'i" 
,.x; t;...-m. fan*-I »•> similar «»!•• ti ■: 
nt. f th i. I'nrul fun- ti ’»»« < t •" 
11' Ml 1 III Tl V ■ f th' Ill Alll'f'V. Mf I 
.. v th Till •> t t hi *'* 
t.1 ill, y til- in when auM-iiiirf *r*-.n 
j, n* |.h>*i 1-iDH in f *'>? 
, it,,., Ulul 1, -n.l Ollu'C wwll Ui.J'Ut 
•• P 1 
/• ,,r v ?»/ /st. i •<.«. r' 4. i- 
1» \ Y »■-' ) •» 1 "n *'• '* 
■|>. 1 m* h:t! *1 tiifcl't 
..■ it!-, -it« I !!"“ 
1 1,r 1 
* .. I!-- Ii ■* ! 
Ii.I |. -v1 " » 
m- nr I »■* tiiif.l. »liu «i*j *1 | 
a*x •: .. •:•.i•• I- 
A « n I’nmll) riij*lc. 
/ ; ,r'*- 
Y I ’• r ! J ■ 
„, .... .. «:h t -* 
_ 
1 ; 
I,, v, Ii ni» tu< itiVi»Iaabi« t'J in in th» u.i. ;> 
V. -fdnr.iv'. 
Ill-nil:-. lir.stt k llrnilncl»r.I’f*t*1 ‘•to mm *i. 
■ /’ Id d 
p ,r ltf.i t I -i -w. m u n-t 
1 ... * •• i: -i 1 ■ i- t’ t.. ill t» mi 
1 
,1. an .vth.I if «n »*•% •'.! *t « ith 
i- ... .; ., | .1 tl ! ■* ail'll U* til? 
t-»t WV ii .- 1 : u 4 
r r«. vv i. 
t- .1 ! ; 
;«. It s tail Ml ll ..1 « t-ul k tJia li. 
w in,-!i th-t if. T -i, 
Y .* Hi -;• ••■ T ". 'r. !.’. 
s » .'/.ID. 
CilloTix DhortUri-l.l vrr ( mn|»l.»lnt». 
/• / r > i 
V t \. I' ■ t>. 
■ 
S .n -.t M* 1 » !i ■ : 
til- III.. MiV MAI k< I If!.-’ ! I y i-“* '■ W*f S A 
•i IV.-.I in .-tlf tuil f tk ! If * ^ 
i* a;. "i r> I i- 1 y 
I* rv ?v -r ■. •* 
v.. ■ i- l- i 
F ;•: I !> iv- * I 
U. II •. !1 I 
I*. II:. » » ■ 
....... i. > i. 
U.i ui. -•* 
i. •« *’* 
Dy«(ii|«ry, IKnuI. iUlm. Worm*. 
V ! ! : 
* I 
I. I •• I.» » 
t:.. ui- « 
I:- -i s: ..... J .... u 
IJytjifpia. Iiri'if 11 of *’»• l.Io.Ml, 
r / .. j. .. / 
! 1 ! a 
n n > 1 * 
ir f 
il I tii t«. ih ** rr«|Uir 
•. > u- I i.*, uu it »!«'.*»-■ I b- it u Uo-M**! 
AS /•'*. (• *: I i* *' S ■» 
n..l j. |.|.r«. « .• J.;. tu »t 
! .. I ■ V .1 t u-> a* « iu> 
trim ii ;*/»•« ut *' »!• .t, t.-»* 
I ■ 
j- it.. •: r, ut> h ,***% 
m j 
limiur isG lire gnac Brandy.' 
I i« 1 :• .i'll Iru .ii .1 i. .1 to Im? a! 
iiu .1 ,r,„ in ,fU ■*» h ,• i. t. 
■ I* it up 
.1 
tir. r* h I vtj S.*- 
1 .. t » ia oti.ti.al ickiwi, vi/ — 
I :e!ili.* .. ill *. 
A- hi. BXNNiNGEK *. Co 
I il<li*lo 4 ITT s 
K V| I- \ 1.*. I- .. t Vr- t. N Y 
'■ 1*M K. .A »• 1 t.i M r. I, 4I..I U ,{if» 
I l. i.i> r «i mp\\ in 4 v 
1; .*i. J M 'I l:» HU \ • m I K* 
•v !*• * 1'Hi -1 1 il r. PM Kl U I* » *l*N•»\\ \ • 
Hi » i*. < ! ; :..vi 1 I. .'■•Hill |*1 hid h A, 
< t i. S V\ 1 1 K' v i A\ l> L l’v J \ .ML- 
VIS KiMll.l 
t>. M v. rowlytJ 
IM OrpICE. 
The sub mm ihi-r* inh-nlin^ t uf> their bus- 
ii.i-'s in this if j tfUilr rioju- *t ail {•vrsi'iis 
tiuJi btei t Hum t make iumiciiiate payment, 
ai.'i ail jietroHM it* vug unsettled ave* uuts are r*. ■ 
| lie ft *--0 l" *• 11 a: i unjift the ttttue. \\ e olkr lur 
-*a.*' t:.e tuiloWiii/ li»a- hrtate 
!..*• ii u oteuj'l- b\ i 1>. Jiues OH Main 
Street. 
Our w orf f.r•*j erty on Water 'tied. 
.T>u ueies hi. laud \>u tL»o w.-at ;iJe of iUcu'i 
Pun J iu 1.1.-hi tu. 
j it' iei« ? Hiii land at the head ol Heed's Pomi 
iu tui.aut. 
A number ( II u‘C I. ?s in this villace. 
'Ib-- ub -su ;i t> ty will be on tavurabU 
teruis. 
! l.'ii I*. v*> N .. r.» ut.d hO n the broad at le tu 
the Cwtigu-g tu t.al Meeting lh umj. 
Cuunting Room in Whiting’s Block- 
We will give our attenti- n t> the Li.-oeununj 
an I .V-g- liatlog of Cotatleicial Paj er. 
Hit J. W. A i. u. JuNHS. 
T o undvreignedl having removed from Li*. 
mm ith, has left liu* n te- and ac.-.uuts n iti» Luget.i 
liale, Iv.-i Mitu w uu tliey can t«- settled withil 
a reasonable tiuio without eo*t> t-. th«.se indebted 
J'tiiN 6. HiiAHS'iN, 
Llhiwortb, March 1U4 IsCb. 1 
[fflHE AU.MV 01 rill i HITED STATESf ■A A M> 
RAHWAY'S HKADV RI.UKF, 
INFORMATION FOR Tin: WAR PEl’ARTMKST. 
TSSTlX* *NT 1 ’T 
HELD i'kM< I lk'. COMPANY OFFICERS, 
AM* 
I \ n L RKOIMENTS. 
In favor *if th*- 
OlIKAT PRBVr.NIATI\ K XNP HI3T0RATIVE. | 
We propose f IT r, In a few brief paragraphs, such 
pr. .f« ,-f the fflic.-. y Rahway's Ur.ai y Rki.im\ as a 
Preventative f. A!:*l Cur** f*>r the diseases to which bod- j 
■« »n:aeeliinai**d mm are peculiarly subject in warm 1 
: diUid-s. as ernnot fad to command tl e attention of a Pa- { 
rnal (Government, anxious tu protect tie* health and | 
live* of the tens of thousands brave and patriotic citi- • 
/•■ns ale- haw left, And are da.ly loving their homes.; 
thetr families, and their businesi to fight in its defense. 
According to the tcalim y of omminont military men, | 
of army surgeons of high standing in tin? profession, an*l j 
thousands of private soldiers, RAILWAY'S HEADY RE- 
DIKE has already be*n <*f inmi-!.*<• »»• nefit to tne sick 
among our gallant volunteer soldiery In (' t.MP, IN THE 
111 VOL AC. AND ON THE MARCH 
The «mbj< ined summary of facts which we re- peeffully 
invit- th•• ii..vernm-nt t<- vrri y by application to the 
I arties named, includes but a «:nali J* rtion of the rota- 
mill' ll1 testim >. y to th- same effect r-reived by us with- 
n ,i fm we-ks tn*m various h-ad juarters f regiments 
.*i 1 Icudiui'.-n'.s iu th* service of the l titled Mate*. 
TESTIMONIAL NO 1. 
N k X intern 
f 1 R.i*: Hawkins, if this regiment ;ii< w .j larterrd at 
N t News), writs s us, > g tl est wtoni- 
urns u the Hu or, an-! r*-* imm-nding it, from the cape- 
i.■ f i. .: ii 1 11. *. as -'a iu. *i v aiuabie add.- 
lion to tire aruiy medi- me chest 
Tl I I Mi »N I XL Ni 
M ■. T: •*•!.! > | ;c: tur.Cf* l-C Rlk W 
an **i xc*.iknt no *1 cii ’hr tie- cm v 
I I..-TI 'll'N I XI. N ». 
1 t; I the rtefin ent N Y. 5*. M 
all Ii i:, is a>.,| 3.V) priv ti* ». indorse the R.-itei in th* ; 
l, s' ii|*!i-i.» t-r m-. ii. 1 sii, it* tmn-liate mtr>- j 
ductii ti mi th* med al *tv» % *,-f c vx jr branch of th- 1 
service. 
Tl -TlM.tM XL N • 
> n I l\ .*• ill PI,- Ip*, of the F’fst 
R \ X *. ».iin !, a | | *• tin* i 
R *, and u ^ h t«R. n w it to the ft*.1*1 a 
■ .:hc.« i.l »upp:y t pr* *, u«e. 
TEST I * N | XL Vi : 
(' ip!. J* !ii X' i.. .t |,i ;t. a Reg me of, *ta 
.•i d at p \ « •. .«t» ii I»L»: d. *.*y « ,*l on the 5th 
i»f June, l>b|, !.-. t. i•. I the R f to forty men of ! 
hi- I: panj who » fill, n |.f «fv.'r attack* f 
d .r h*a «i*d dysentery that it rs m d.al efT.-ets «rrr 
Auly Ikt tiiif a »i II th f r< c'snmctid* its 
ad Jit n I*. 11, t. u *t- »• « f !h :. merit »* * meas- 
ure ■ f the* !* he*< mije rtam - 
n>TI\J«'M.XlL N > 
f’ *ry ft! No. Vo* Sunday Jf'i* 
Sms* 1 a i. 
.4i rtSvits i.f th- R I m I cue* of 
IX 
sf .' th- ..I: tea. w'f. •**.* a. ! 
heat, r.- a g-i. oA r.-*:«a.ne. 
.* a'-' n* ,.n < iit 4i •, | cion rtduiirg the in 
\X hew 
To Tin: PI RED XT II »M E 
Th' !f R id w .;• ’« J; ad» R f I* ( e.j i*l imp r- j 
... 
w.<l b.: tl n. r. 
1 AKI N INTIS:'- \ ! I Y, 
W..U.1 * I.W u;. * -'Trf ] a!’.* 
I* I XKMU X « I »I. I, X Ml.•-;»?! .»< I Mi:’. 
X N ! ■ X ■ h II r. v ! II 111 x HI J t i. s 
u X 'SI \*Xl- I' ! N IS 1 -T *\| X' l' X S 
!•’> XX I !„V CUN I : II. hli'N l.\,* X S I» » I. x ■ I v, 
11’ ;»1 N > -* 1 Y HH1I' -. I.IU-'I ? 
»l.|r, WMK\ I.mNX n f •» n ! 15 -I K 
M >- x '! ix! x !l. X : ■*. 
cur a-.* 
x ■ i.\ n n v x i.t.v 
l 
Mi! I >\ \ >'! '! X I ■ ... I 
\. t 1.. > s 
Ii Mi-# Nips *1;» 1 ill. X T lit 111 Is I*, t N IS 
It s 1,1 \|. X Mr XT Xl'.hll 
I.i ..Ip 'MSI t ill. 11. « T I » > X > !■ 
-. ,n ? x I VS 
is mi .s: II x xx 1.1 s t,-. »! j-. x 
t S X X! X I ; «S \S. ; |N II*. KldS M 
V *■. .. x. S'. ; >. x 1 .s- »x.u sir. 
r.l l.-Np 1 I. i. 1; M .,f 
-» » ? %«. ! 
Ui.'i* '.»■ h f lit^ tf.it* tt 
h- » i; .,,.| j. -i 
x :>»».!. >t *«i ■ 
* * Xx \ n, <♦, 
iw ‘i U.r r »rfUi..t **..». iu -j t}» taftt, tr.l. 
X‘. .*»;!. I «K )i J» j>r U <fr »u«t 
*• »• m. .. u i.c ii.«i at»U 
1. XDU AN L i*i 
•* s s >T r.J I r. Nrm \ rk- 
it. ii. ii. 
t txsr t » 11> »-i x j. rn» with ri*KoN- 
Uim\.i( ii" hrMihrnf. 
IS lit! X. V ill.ii « ! U. I*'»i .-MHI-P. PKIS 
l.‘ i‘i I *S> M » \ Mi p*.»KK>, -»Xt 
Ml' I I.N 1 " IS ALL 113 
II xl* » XNKI U, 
AS I 1..■ ■ N 1 I't.'MM?, 
K.S S X4M J \L 
S i. 
IN X # XX h H.KS 
T ■ }\ I. M k-»-vrnt will ! 
IV 1 -»MT. 1 
in m rn\ t. * »l> 
I.' MS I ..'I i*l I XI *\ T « 
..I., 
I -* S > 1 < i.a u, 
>■•11. If 
x. XX X \ ■- !; s '. I; s *1 X I s r !» x ..lii, XT 
l.. S vM v v 
S •* 1 * S. XX r• c! 
•' t 
I 
ii ;■ u 
» *• *N’ ■ I tv. # .'V 
| i. 
. i. .... 
i.. e t ....iu nt„i ■ j-u 
RAD WAY’S REuULA IXG 
TILLS- 
II '1-1 II M U I I S 
‘Ill'll Ii-..,.. I. I 1 I \ til.!- I, I 
I I!) 
■ 
*: !: •,i': •’ K. a*.. I n 't 
»* 1 I .V*wt K.- 
li ■* I i\ v i' in) 11 
i.f 4; is....u.«, 
‘. »■ S I' *!i 
1 1 ‘t j ,Nr,il* t f. trr, 
... J .. U.1-) 
*> »l* !•**•*« I. H‘>u» |« » r, 
irnguiarity, llmt 
1 «ltlty Ifr .t:, ». 
1. >■ r L •>» >;tin I), l,isa f Hat rgy, l. *» < [ .h 
‘■llMi;rt.NTMLU'll.> 
1.. i. W .n .-1 ..I- .. Monthly ten. 
*• ** •* ^ I I.**. i»r two >■; |;.v| 
'* *-• »-•. «’ « »*•«>• ii .' |.4 it- w f.»rr 
»|. < it-4 I*, r, .1. 1 h« y Ui.i rmi-iu’ hi. d(irvfi<o%* 
/‘MMt, mu I insure m l*4u»>- Ut*cl»igv m ihr |.r..^r 
»* v "f Ur.lw..v PiJi«, c nts «rL-r ln. % C-atf'l w ah 
'"‘:i •’ ** (t 'V .i'J I'l. >» ill u.l)b.n. J^|j |»w 
l'uua«,i»ls «.>4 .Mrichiau e\ry»h* n 
i. imi ay * c«». 
.1 J -bn SUM, \evr V.tI t’itf. 
5.. 1.1 in tll-w.-ah I., ( .. l*tek sull.v..n, A. I:- 4' ■' 'iuip-oii ; l...iia»b..ro'( 11. \|.>, wle 
t S.Uodfr«yi BlwbUI, J'bnMcl 
•'eJdWM.-h, U. lisa ; N.utlt astine, K. A. u,"“ I hue..port, h. li. Parker ; and Lv .11 
dvuicra. oewlylti 
~|l SPRING STYLE! 
i:. I >. S1IAAV & CO.. 
\\ ,Jt l->» call the atteutiwi of their ineoji Mill CU. totuera to th.ir New Meek of 
['oniirts, Uib'iOBs, Flowers, &r., 
received from IW.oa. Their assortment, at 
1 u-.ial. mil he kept lar^caad complete hy Ireoueui 
rt| !< ui-huje ht. ^ 




In Lord's Building, 
(Opposite tho Ellsworth House,) 
MAIN STREET. 
We keej. conitactlj ort Sanit 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS &C. 
Ti e a’ih*eriher« haveju«t rerenf.l •* arw aa,jf 
r;:..*: t f the foil* « mg article* 
'.•! I. * « : Katonrion, ( ( nt r amt 
( r i 1 ,!>,'■* ; Stuffed ('Imp*, Kancy 
( I amber >• tt«, ( n- S at, Woud 
Si a! at.d lloi king C'IjUim, \c. 
WOOL, KEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Carpets. 
Alfa A T£V *I*/Ck f 
— .AND- 
CARPETING* 
<•( t !.»teet M»If* ar-I Inti* r« fr. ni New V* rk 
A U ii w -uu i ». iu -ei*. Curtain luturrt, 
I* *t- uiiia * f-r r<»rrifig 
A 1** *. --^b, 1,- kinf (i «u 
1' A'**, I'uttf. W«..u«r» V'ne. ('hil-irro'l 
a ;<1 M a * Jul< h; Mai*, 
i.« *. 1 l. the. I.si.,*. Cl-the* 
i'i.:*, i at tier* «.*f »an- u* qual- 
»t *. A Ac. 
Wc a.' • maoafartnr# aiM keej, c- r.*;ar.11 j ..a ha;.J 
* laf^i a >■ 11 u.c at cl 
BEIISTHADS, 
PENCE POSTS, 
NEW El, POSTS and 
M AIR BANNISTERS 
rf~ I < f v a«* Will b« »ulJ 
U.V i ->1*1 Ja' kvh 
*■ rep. ♦ at U e-t Kmf f r'm Cn lf# 
11 t ’•til tha Ml aul Mi, »u» r* a 
aviui t H-u AuU Ttoittlbg a ..1 La 
u- ciuer. 
flEADY MADE COFFINS 





f*^i« «■<■ J 
vlvhV.'C'C.vlW.^V II 4 * % .1 **% 
.» * » rj- •**" 
I’.. I' ill \ I li<nr,;,^I'“u 
T/,r 'hfa* ■ 4 * — " jp l», illtryT 4^ 
*■• u».- T*. ... i, r < t a»fc>u*t 
>i »», l\» w*:*, *e„ ,i », Vi, and bal- 
Ai- Ac. ,4c., Ac., A 
Ju*t 1. j *-r i xpre»(, a re n *'****»*• Infill 
'•■ •' o I * r Latent Mcdiein**. > 
l-l l‘\ K I 1 l*i. | aratc ti*, |;|. i 1, % JL°r* 
« sc. « u:1.- i-!, > altlirr. *tor, 
1 ni Hrra»i. .f AH.:; Wee*/ M. 
1 \> hi «.•• u;i remedy I r Asthu.aflb*- 4Mj, dtttl 
’■ * L»»*r o,i; J »rr * Kxpcct* r«a« U| 1 t r,r.v Hal*ai.. I «U ettre f<r U*\A*f*2 je:!ia Anthil ?.• ; brakes 1 m. Ilf,. * 
1 *'■' I ,n* 1 1 P1 *“* A ( 4 iuii. :i 4 uW* 
'•arc Oil; ludisat.d M:n. o u I kker Oalak i-r- • hecM ui.1T,,i. CUrke’aaud Hup* Ufc ,lh ifeitk nr .k.v „c:ww. A .J, ;,ir.,1l»..r ur- 4. »c4kr,4.,;.,LeIH,rt.C». 
: 1 > 1 J'' I'T ill" .4 O' aMrbkfo 
■' 1 V' !«,u<*»lrr. jt ■ '•Ai'.l!..-, ■ lll.tuuialu uO. fur llo«. 
,’.u" '■ ■,IJ » 'll- »ru|.; I| fur Burtoa. turn Suit c-M .cf.li.Uo mu J, ... 
IUIsaiii, fur rb.uuiAii.iu ,,„i „rurj 2u 1 .liter k uf Life, 4 »jrc eure for a* Urouchial affection*; At< be'* Kli& 
Cooelaa4 s sure cure foi 
LI 1 f hK>—Oijrgi nated, Jf<, flan 
dy *, iirown'i, 
Hoot and Her I 
LI MM L'N’T— r 
*ii>] Liniuiei.t; 
•'Alt'* A I’A HILL 
all other prim 
HILldS—Ayer’a 
M i^hr* Indi, 
Al*o, \\ caver * « 
Hold * Vital Flui 
Hrani Luiifyin 
Kennedy’* AUdi 
low bock; Kadi 
of Opiuui; Air*, 
kcr L*tract Vui 
er*; ( old Cfrari 
Ayer * Cherry |». 
uionary LaUiuij 
a d llwrih,ui 11 
^having Cream 
l>ead *h t fur 11 
usually kept in 
Physician's 
